
TUE WEEK:

'SECAADIAN
8ANK or, COMMERCE

l' A)OFFICE, TOliONT(>.
...... ~e~.... ......... 0,0

capita .... 8 1.i00000
Iiuclis.

iCA. cx Esq., Prealdesit.

iscYIOr lsq.,W. 1B. Hamilton, lEsq..
jehd ra, , M. 1Leggat, Esq.,

t't, l esq., Q.C., LL.D.,
hP ,,itobert Kilgoýur, Esq.

'LKRGeneral Manager.
At.p JmMER, Asst. General Manager.

0 Dc. I! FtAND r mnspecter
#%ror.-Al ex. Laird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.
Ah 1rnhs

11L LCtdon, Walervile,
Wed. l Montreai Waterioo,

luaOrangoville, Windsor,
L> Ot

0
tawa, Woodsatonk,

ý4êIn paris,
Qnhrd parkhliiî Toron ce

Peterbro' Had Offlce:

4«..harinesi 19-25 K ing W .,

111le, 8autSte. Marie,Citi/ Branneh's
h Seatorthl 798 Queen E.,

QS 1 siincoe, 448 Yonge St.,
ý4b1.Strattord, 791 Yotige St.,

14Ï%Il - Thorod ' 514 Queen. W.,
%~1Walerton, 415 Pari iam't.
4e! redits issued for use in lin-

bu' . Eat anud West Indies, China,
rAèrj,DtraIia, New Zeaiand and South

S4Qian..Te IBa k of Scotland.
>1taan'i Jan.-The Chartered

4anard, Freres & Cie.
li9 ralea, eaiandt.-Union lBank

cm 5 1 bit0 0 .J atthieu & Fils.
4ýiltti 5 american Exchange Na-

1?rau lctnl< of New York.
ýZr4bia rO-- heank of British Col-

84-"4' leiExhangeationIl

~fliuutit. Te Bank of British

lie The Bk. of Bermuda.~.~e1tmLtca.-The a85li. ofNova Seotia

P'PRÏAL *BANK

(FCANADA. 160i0

700,000

'tiIOR(WLÂND, Preident.
;~~TT Vlc.Prs.,StOCatharineo.

RI~ma.lobert Jaffray.
T.îIl Wadsworth.

IG jýuthesriantî Bayner.
hW,'CE 1-. - TORONTO.

et,%L~Ita, B.JuENxNGA,
hier. Asr.t. Casher.

P, Hay, Inspecter.

X, IIROBS N ONTAX1O
ý% ag<ft,.5r Falls, Welandi, Fergus

q,,ltozle Sault Ste. Marie, Wood-
'n~5~t(, tfatharlnee Ingersoll, St.

4%1 1 Itt Portage. Toronto -Corner

O;cr. Yongesud Bloor Streets.
t#lbki %8IN NORTH-WE&T.

tte rand on, Calgary, Portage
1 rince Aiert.

%iIsif Nw ork and Sterling Ez-
'Q 161u t a sold. DepoeitB re-4to iterest nallowed. Prompt

pilt acollections.

pant THI Mfg Co.
AT CORNWPALL, ONT

LI - $2680,000

Itotandi Maîaging Iirector.~1 1 ~ON - VcePresident.14%tTIidUT - Treasurer.trsthe foilowing grades of

4 anld Tub Sizod Papers:
iiDe 8 I TED BOOK PAPEliS.

P, siBlhed and Super-Calendered
'Y'esît taraLaid and Wove Pools-

%s4lo
5
'ec.AcountBook.Papers.

5 le et' papeibographc Paers, Col-
zeir M,, orsamlesandprices

~Îdii Isurance CO.
kiýt1QRT]aAMERIOA.

-MONTREAL.

lar "l4i1el,O.oThe mostpopu.
ConafPany in Canada

joes ecn. Agents.
OPitICE, - geor

MRIkI. MEDLAND, 309iJ

a MR. JONES, - -le1g
0oVCly andi tton thUe

L Vera lulmec, ,S'cî*ncc
TORONTO, FJIDA Y, SEPTEMBER -Iih 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-ATLANTIC.
0F CANADA. Dominion Lino,

Cîplial, - - S,719,-JO()
Iss, - - - - 2,5>10,000

Board of Directors.
ANDRPw ALLAN, Esq., 1resident.

ROBT. ANDERsoN, Esti., Vice-President.
H. MacKenizie3,Esq. John Duncan, Esl.,
JOnathtn 1HodgsonEsq .H. Iont. Allait, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq ., .1P. D)awes, Esq.,

Tr.FH. Duntii, E8q.
GENORGE HAnuE, General Manager.
JOHNt GAULT, Asst. General Manager.

BRANCHESB tN ONTARIO ANDi QUEBRO.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebee,
Bierlin, London, lienfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chathtam, Mitchell, Stratford
Gaît, Napanee, 8 t.Jobhn'B,Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thom as,
Hanmilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoll, P'ertht, Walkerton,
Kincarthiîe, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHEtS IN MANTOA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Agency in New York, - 60 Wutf fst.

The position of this Biank as ti the
amount of Paiti.tp Capital anti Surlusie
the seconîdin the Dominion.

A general hanklng business is transiactedl.
Interest is allowed atecîrrent rates tîpon

deposits In the Savings Bank IJepartiuent,
where sumo o eedollar anti nîuwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are alo ssued bearing
interest at corrent rates.

TORONTO DRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLERI, E. F. Hv.îunN,

Manager AssI. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
PSTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUJBEO.
Board of Dirsetora.

R. H.,SMITH, ESQ., Pressltfnt
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., VcslPrsstdnt.

Sta N. F. BELLEAU, HUCM.
J. B, YOUNG, EsQ. , GEo. R. RENFREW. ESQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANK ROSS, ESQ

fleussiOlle, Qusebe.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DxAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

Branches s
Montreal, Thomas MoDougali, Manager,
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; ThreeRhivers, T.C. CoflIn
Manager; Pembroke, TF. CoManager;
Thorold, D. 1B. Cromble, Manager.

Collection$ made in ail parts of the
country on favonrable terms and prompt-
ly remitteti for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING
lm as traighit andtlas uniformbinii sectioni
aud tlensity as it 114 possible tuu îîtke a
belt. Aller workiuîg soute tinte, tlhe wear-
ing faces of Casuiel flair Blts obtaiti a
sînuotit, inished appearance, andu gril)
firnil 'y ; flot fraou te etges ; tîtglt be
cnt np the iidditle witli a saw, andt the
two narruw heits soi) ade set to work
agaiti; have but o ne joint, andti leing of
tunifîrîo thickness througliout ill mn
witht remarkalie truth, and (Io very heavy
work ;is i te oîîiy satistactory helt in wet
places, in Dye Iltitses, Reflîjeries. ini
steam, water, or great heat.
BreskuigN; saisa et SIn. Casue[lair

Brull. a i1lI alhs. Breakingstrain of
6 in. Double Leather i8 7,522 Ibo.
Ws cautiol isesagaietst spitrious makes

of belttiqu .Oereàdesir ricceptive Hanes. ,in-
tenîilla to cciceythe lt idea ihtst it is eur
Camt fHair Reflg.

CAIELIRIAIR BItITS are un-
s'xcelled for *"DYusues," Nnw Lullis,
rnperfflim, PIpuiiis ,Dye Rousseu,
14.1gr rtilerls, Cotton fIilIs, Wool-
Ican1"11114Is. fihine 1Mhop, AgrelcI..
rat fiInchine0s, Wuoepng îyoncIi.ery,
andi InS. Ibrivlng £5nes'aIIy.

67 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

F R EN C HActuafly spoken and

GERMANDr enhls os
terchaf t System. 1550th thousand.] Al
subscriberB, $5.00 each for each Ian guage,
becone actoal pupils of Dr. Rosenthal wrno
corrects ail exorcise, id correspontds with
them in regard to diiiculties wbich may
occur. Satnple copy, lart I., 2lcents. Lib-
eral termls to Teachers. SPA NISH
196 Sufltiler St., Boston. I TAL IA N

4) Inman Lino,
0 Guion Line,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lino,

Beaver Lino.
Netherlands Line.

Bordeaux Lino,
North Ger. Lloyd Line.
Hamburg American Line,Italian Line.

ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GiEN. S. S. ANO) R. R. A GENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

CITY OF LONDON

FiwZ INSUliANCE CO.
0 F LONDON, ENG.

IlCapital ................... $10,000,000
tDepositcu/ with Govcrnunecnt ai

Otiaewa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Taiephone 228.

Pire insuirance 0o! every descripîtion et.
fectsd. AiU lossesa promptly adjnsted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Iidsace Telephene, 3376.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Dominion Safe DBposit Co'li
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Arethe nefost anti mnostconPiseoin the Do-
minion, where you cau rnost suereZ y keeT,
sa/e valuable luapers ,)r valnables of any
kind.

Moderato charges. Inspection itîvlted.
WP1.IKIURiIuBllnnnger.

CODES -BERCER

The Pîrest of IAIILh. WATERS. Ihe ONîV
Natutrai Mitierai WNrI;R NJ-W Stîppicd te
H. M. Tuie Qiiecitof Engianri, urtder Royal
Warrant.

LtîNnoN, Jely, 151h, 1891.
PaOF. WANKLYN, the greattest iivipg

attority on .vater, states:
I hve nalzeti the'GODES.BREI

1water anti tt t a serquisitefypituure.
Its sutline ingredients arc normai - jtîsti
those reqnirete10ferraan iuleal table water.

(SignOtI) J. ALtFREDnWANKLYN.'

JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD's AGENT,
WtiOLVSALE AGENTr, loRoNtI.

L IGHTtIALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.i
Chasater8: No. 1, ,3rd plat, City and Du.-

trict 8aviuigs' Barnk Butilding,

1130 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.t
TItLEPHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall,M.A. 1.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald,LL.3.

(c N. SHrANLY,
.REtAL IIMTATIE BROKItI&

Loans ilegotiated and insurance effected
ROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

J. ]E. RtTTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address -PORT ARTHUR, b
Canada.

A anadlin fournlio oi's

FIRE [NSURANCE CANADA

PHRNIX Heac l ce

INSURANCE 00. 114

Of [tI-ilo-i,910111. ST JAMES

RSTABLISHEnn 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $,00,000 MONTIIEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager

A shareo! yourFire Iuisuranco issolicite(
for this reliable and wealtby toutîuattv,re
nowned for its Promtansd liberal sottie
ment of ciaini s.

Agents throughont thte DOmînioti
Sesethat you get a Phoenix o! Hartiori

Pohicy.
Cctrtf t AaENTs AlIliteatl,'Vorouto

11.1. M. B. Daly, Halifax; F. J. t;. lsnowi
toi, St. .13hn., N.B.; E. H. BoeorCharlotte
tol.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

]FOUNIDED 1829.

SThe 
6

2nti Session wilil begin ine nieew build-
uiig out ''us-day, MSeptenuuber 1311».

Foullstaff of nmasters it net iy i
3

ef.itmeutittuie
Classicau, the Modern or Sciriitic, .ttl the
Comtter,ial. Faciljîie. for 1 rt.ti t t ion0 in Vtocal
anud ln.truuutentai Mutsic arî,ul )rawiîtg int Il its
branîche,.

For lrospecttis, giving fuill iufrtlkeîaion as te

TH-E PRINCIP'AL,
lle catd't Colle.u,

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHRITIBY, ONI.

Teaciters' Certicates antI Untversity Witrk
tui, t the third year ptovided for in lteegtcidir
course.Atorotugit Conservato, v of Music anti
lally equtipped Scîtols of Fine Art, Elocutiîu
snd Coîseîerci.iliBranches. Auî1 ly te

PRINCIPAT. IIAIiF Po.

MORVYN HOUSE,
35. JARVIS ST~. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Ptt1iîs.

IIIMMI.AY, .riîncial.

(Sruces50r b AMissaje tt.)

A tiiorougli English Cotir.c aryangeti witu
refereuîcc te, UNIVERSITY MA'1RiCILA-
T ION.

' l'hoc youuutg blbdes who have passeti the ire-
Iluireçd csamiuisîions arc presentidwitlt.a iertî-

beaut idicafing their stage of aivancenettt.

Special advantttgrs are givle inIIoeas, A ri
Fenchus-, Gerniund it locution.

Morvyn HouFe also offers ail tite refittieg le-
lunces of a ihappy Christiani honute.

Tite School wili re-opre on 9th Septeniter.
Miss Lay uvili Se st itorne after 2ist August.
Lettccs 10 the ahove addres, wili be forwardej

m i s8V iii -É1 l

BOARDINU AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.10 andi 32 Prier Mires-t, - 'Vrjnto

CouRsus 0F STutr.-English, Matemat-
ics, Classies tand Moderm Languages.

Suruerior advantages in Mu@ie andI Art.
Houie care aund relhutement comblned

wvith discipuline and thorotîgh mental train-iug.

Resideut, Native Germtan sudt Frencli
teacher

Fuhi Ruglisb coutrse,B ISHOP rwgPi ii ,t,
For Prosptoctus, &tc.,SIRACHAN plt0

SCHOOL MIS,,R7ER
Wykeham Hall,

FOR Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

ENCLISE RIDINO : SOHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

liiding taught in &Il ils branuches. No
habits required in school. Morses furntsSe,ý.
CAPT. LLOYD, - . P PRIsîTOa.

1 M.) a.

TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC
(LîsaîTED.)

ln Afflilation îiM he £University ofTorontgo.
GEORiGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PRîtxIDENIT

Rii«iucs-u II .111<111 sel5s iiiulI s B esschem~.
FALL TIERM legins on Tbtîrsilay, Septeiti.

bier ,trd, Iniîîetiiiutg uupisil vi(o itl vl toreýistmr as earlyss possible. Informuation and
Csirîtdar sent uron application îo the Mlui-
cal Direcetor,

F. H. TORRINCTUN, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
heeda on/y loiikng Wato,' or D,/li

"id Arts.
$3.00 per Annum.

Single copies, 10 cents.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

'li lon sand.ing ~ ol jet.btiotiti. oid p!an.
oi life insto-ance ha.ben t'e Iaiit l 0.Ciu'
loss froin oversighýt, ne.cj;ýtt:r inability 10'O'pay
preinîiiin.. Tis objection has been cntireiy ce-
1nOvd ini

TeMperanCe & GeneraILlite
A îac onxpany, by the adoption of aîn or-

dinr3 lîiePoic, f waich a pi omifnen agent
of one of the largesi andi best of the Aînerit.an
Coniîpanie. said " Ut i ls se Iý nirt iit luir.
d'me 6.elicy a huuvs. Cve',' remi." Sec ti,
Pulicy belote in. ;uring in any Comîpany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, P,,,sident.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana7er
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

raeee.r..5 oN. G. W. ALL*

1185 roR OM[

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER lst.
Artistas id ('reacitrs (raduatin 8 Courses iinaill

b)ranch(es of Mie. University Affiliatioun.
mts'Iuoltsuslulps. Difflomnns eilieis

IlieuInIs, s-si.
SCHUOL 0F [LOCUTION AND ORAIORY.
Coinj>rlsiiig ueOlitO ttitw VOItCcoursesiiiitlCdr
the dlirection of AMn. S. Hi. CLARK a special

(searae Cienîtrisse Ifor this tlepartment.)
1M0 page Conservatory Caleitiar sent trou 10

any address.
EýDWARBD FISHEt, Mtsical, Direclor.

Comrner onge St. and W Mloni Ave.,
Menition tliis paper. 'TORONTO.

MJ E. WELLS,
.(Daîtghter of fate Bec. lVmu. lVe1lsi

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHitD.

Terms, appiy 98 (JOUIJ ST., TORIONTO.

M ISS NIt.CUT(CHEON,
SOLO PIANIST,

IsIprej'areti to acnept concert eiigagenielîts.
l'articulars by aidressing or calling tt
99 Bond r4t.. OINO

4R. C. F. NEWCOM BE,
Late Stitde,ît unîdsr the London Rî,

Society for lts E1,,teethio)t cflinie'eî-situ
TOPs<iJîi, and liolder olf Iuintillctuîni

Certificats in ItiinqliaPî Liturature.

Mr. Newcombe is open t0 receive
daily engagements at Schools, or to
conduct private classes, in the tudy
of English Literature.

DDES 130 BALDWIN ST., TORONTO.

Incorporateti -
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ORGNArN OANSY GPULLS!
TU RATd NVIG orAT"W ONS A

rua. Uox DSA0 C..%Ia.

LOSO APPTT - PIIS

SLWDGSIOMLRA

KEEP POSTED
ON

MAN ITO BA
AND)

NORH-WEST
12epad-'

JIREE FARMN'

NORTH1- JVE8T FAR]JIIR

WLIT 100 !i'ARIII'eRS SA Y

DIJR-Y FLIRMJNG, MlINJNG AND
RANGIIING

SCOTCH FARJJIER'S SUCCBSS

To be obtained Free W. R. CALLAWAY
by Wrltlng or
Calling on . i 118 King st. W.

Iï ABATT'Q LONDON\TALE & X STOUT

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AT

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

Oniy GoId 1IMaI îvrdloi, Aie to Canjaiian or,
uited sta/es exhihitor..

JOHN LABATT,- London, Canada.
]?LITTO

HOT WATER BOILER
Fatciited, AuIg. 21St, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

F[JfLLY TE1STPE 1 and pronounced by experts to
bc SUPERIOR te any dther holer on the mnarket.

Trhe phosphates oif the sytefli arc
sunfi with every effort, and exhftusîîîfl

usually indicatvs a ]ack of SUPP 1Y' h

Aclîl Phosphate supplies~ the phO8Phîî5S
thercby relieving exhaustioîi, aul ile'asn

the capacity for labour. P easaut 10 ithe

tagte.
Dr. A. N. Kiiour, Van WVcrt

1)ecidedliy leneHejial in luer'. ns ustir

. s.
Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, M.

"A reinely tif gmu:t .er-vicn' ii lillforl

exhaîotiîîn."
Deksciiptive paiiphlet five.

Rumford Chemical Worksî
PRO VIDENCE. R. I.

- u 1_1,11 IL" U txl]L vy ""ii wi un as
good results as with coal. Soft coal can aiso he used. lit-%v go rc 09 Su lesti cas te.- man di ales lino io

Suitable for all parts of Canada. The Pluto is CAUTION. -Be ýmre tilt,
SECTIONAL in al] its parts, and is EASILY is printed on the label. All others ar,
CLEANED and IIE(,LJLATEI-). Never soid in bulk.

We aiso inantifacture a fiffl lino of coal and wood IIOT AIR
FURNACES, Eanges, Stove,,;, etc.

Send for illustrated catali)gltcF3, prices and full particular.,4.

E. T. Iazetitn. Warrn.la, L7S. À

~HATSHRN SHADER
Beware of Imtations.,

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPHa

HARTS

Noî i
fi NDýRý04I îîr I H EN t O. '< .îre

CLAEI) ndRLAE. Nye&e]e00. oî

PRESTON, ONT.

-) LIA JOGETS & 00.
WIIOLESALE AND) lETAIL DEALERS IN

IIEAD FFICE-tàt) IN«. TRIKI IE'l

BRANCE OFFICES: -40ilYonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS ANI) BRANCH OFFICE S:-Espdanado East, near BerkeleyStreet; Espanaciefoot ofPrincoe

Street; Biathurst Street, nearly oppositn Front Street.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
i8 au infaiiiblo remedy for B3ad Legs, Bad lireaste,(>id Wounds, Sores and Uleers, Il la fsnou> fo

Goutand lEbeumnatisin.
For L Isorders of the Chest it bas no equal1.

FOR SORE THROATS. BRONOHITIS, GOUGES, COLDS,
Glanidular Sweings and al Skia Diseases it bas n rival; and for contracted and btiff joints it sois

like a oharmi.

Xanufactuied only at THfOMAS ROLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. Londonî;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throu g out the World.

N.B.-Advfoe Gratis, at thseabove address. daiiy, between ii e ioura of il and 4 or by ]etter.

Confeberatton 9Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS ANI) CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,

IN(PREASES MADE Ir
In Income, - - $55,168-00

In Assets, - - 417,141.0C

ln Cash Surplus, - $ '6,68.
INe Business, - $7096
ln Business ln Force, $ 1,600,3'

W. C. MACDONALD,
ACTUARtY.

NJ 1890

o

.00

376.00

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAfliNe DIREOToil

EVERMAN i 1d0,f 7aiii'"t%

PIL.Tb.y wîli restoro bsis o
pbysicai &fd mentai. oo

EVERYWOMAN .
pressions and irrmguaritiel. wbihc
entail ickness wiieniuletd es

YOUNG WMEN !J Vd,, oe

makie tbem regniar or LIi 5e 1,1
For sale by aldruggists r'vil il

receîpt of price (50c. per box), bya
2711fDR. WILLL4XS'jek,î

T0OSUBSORIBERýS 1o

Tbosewbo wisb to keel) tbeir 0 opi 1 5 5
Tis BKEEEin good coniditin, % 0001 î

thons on baud for reforeflcO,
Binder. We can sentiby lOaîî

A SVtRONt. PLAIN 00'

Fon$1.0O. PostagcPrepaid
OFFICE 0F THE h~''~î

5 Jordan Street £-rot

for a tImc and thon hvetiei rtirfl
5  

1 Mf
,adical enule. I ha- e nethedi1 t

SY o1 FALLING 5ICKNESS a5 11fe.os, 0m .remend t.ocueetho aý,Ortcsi C 0 r.Ii
r i n esson for net now f fi~ ~0

once foi a trectiso andi a Freeel~ 0 lS

reile 1-ls EXPIIESS and POSTOLA

WFST, F 0NT,bNT.

634



THE \VPEEK.
THE WEEK:

~IDPENDENT JOURNAL OF POLITICS,LITERATURE,SCIENaE AND ART

Oreyear, S.00: eiglit nsonthis, *2.00; four inontheR, I.t0
Sbp PaYs hie iut<i<

b 1tmar (*;i reit. lritain and Iroiuncl suliiApeostaege iropaid,
Yo' osCr Kibers On. eir, i stg..; h'îif ear, l6.. tg.lfeinittanies

0or drs hoiiid Le made payitble and addressedi to the

as~~~TOeiîiNLnîîxrepionbfe ini ehariacter lind ljnîiited iin
r, W le aeî t .. 0 ierhu ie r annum o.-,50 per Elle for

.; S1.5o fie, lino for three inontlis; 120 cents Vier line Ver
a S4 hirter oriod.

cuêl5 5"rtîemonts eharged less timen five lines. Addre.ss--T. R.
flu.sies. jlanoîger, 6f Ii dii îi Street, Toron to.

C. BL1ACKEuTT ROBIINSON. J'allisher.
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ed con, I.ltr<ibutjins, and letters on iîatters pertaininq to the
~~i1tIdepairtqisesîî sheîld bc addrc.îsed to the Editîir, and nefte

't'<lSîiho îeai bc ïsîîïpoed te tbc nnected w ith tepaper.

lCeuIsus returns of 1891, so far as they relate to

euain arc no doubt a surprise to nîany, as they
4 eadi8appointment to ail Canadians. It is useIeis

e"t xteflj of unoccupied territory, as fertile as
%yi the world ; with immense resources in folless

Efl"d fisheries, and witb an energetie population,
4ived 1leiel froin the verv best stock the worid affords,
yet forlSOîsie reason or ther its piogress during the

tIl '41 Y<rs is oniy abolit equal to that of the long.settled

%i OVer.wdOed Motiier Country, fron whose shores
#,I< 8 11ts re constantly ernbarking by thousands for the
14 tiworld. The percentage of increase in Canada is

balf that of her next door neighbour, notwith-

the cemparatively dense population of the latter
t A still more disappointing aspect of the fact is
n8tOtwit standing the considerable number of immi-

w1 0ho ave Ianded cil our shores, the total addition to
bA %pouleltien during the ten years is less titan the average

k% 1res.TI i e first obvious inference is that the
i Onfrein the Dominion must lw discouragingly

eTh fact, too, that while the Maritime Provinces
ii ~~aimost stationary, and Quebec atnd Ontario

ut 81i lit progress, the rate of growth in the

est and the Pacific Province bas been compara-
Ue 1 lrge, Cifphasizes the truth already well known, that
Ti15 

0 'eîet of population trends constantly westward.

44ý ,etcnde" 3y is equally manifest in the Eiistern and
atclSt9~ of the American Union. But it iii littie

%tolfor us to be told that our showing is no worsie
4 %8 fNew England, so long as the fact unfortunately
S 5tthe westward-moving people of the Republic
their own co11ntry, whill'a large percentage of ours

t. sh lile. To speak plainly, that is just th(.

40 rOcf Our trouble. The conditions of life in tîhe

1ti8  fons ecas or Othe-, are such that

%4 8 "Intan flow of soute of the best elemuents of
itillatieth across the boundary. The young men in

4 hOse who should be the bone and sinew of our

NtI 4%ionare steadily leavingy us, te find the remun-
erPlOYment which they cannot obtain in their

tIrr" Y They are scarcely te balme. Many of

VeClnada as their nativo land, ar4d leave it with
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the deepest reg5ret. But thse country is weakened, neyer-
theless, by tisir loss. To ind out the cause or causes cf
this depiorable resuit, andl to point ont thse rermedy, if
reiiiedy thero be, is a task worfisy of our best statesitien.
It msay lue tîsat those causes lie beyoîsd thse control of
statesiimansliip, that they are te be found înainly in tise
eperation of iaws, geograpiial ci econoiic, over wlîicis
we have no control ; that tisere is notiig to be donc
but te content ourseives wjtis a slower but sounder and
surer devciopmeîst; or te wait for tise change wisicis is
sure to cente as the great cîstern te the soutis beconses
moire neariy full, and the stream begins to flow back in
this direction. But se pessiinistic a conclusion should net
and must net be accepted without tise closest and most
profeund investigation of which oui. public men are
capalle. Now is tihe tinte and here is tise opportunity
for the truc statesmuan te coin(, te thse front.

[H -ERTO, shsce thse commnenceent cf tise revelations
of this niensorable seîssion, the attention of Parlia-

tuent, the press atnd tise public bias been se fixed upou tIhe
work of investigation, thuit littie tisouglît lias as yet been
given te the work cf reforiuation. Yet iL is inow surely
imie that ail tboughtful citizens were beginniîsg te enquire

seriously net only isow tisose who have bî'en found guiity
of criminai carclessness or disisont'sty in tise public service
shahl be punished, but what meaiss shah be taken te pre-
vent, as far as possible, the repetitieus of such betrayals of
trust in tihe future. As inst of the ollences with which
the Coînittees, at least those cf tise Commens, have had
te deal have been in connectien with tise officiai work cf
tise Departinents, the thoughts naturaily turn te tise Civil
Service as tise field ils which radical reform is most impera-
tiveiy needed. Ilansard is ssew te baud with a full
report of tise debate wbicb teck place in tise Senate, a
wcek or two since, in connection witis the enquiry cf 1Hon.
Mr. Mclîînes as te what useasures the Governusent pro-
posed te take te efleet the needed reforui. The reply cf
tise Premier inîiicated, it wiil be reiiîbered, two steps i 'n
particular wisicis the Goveriinsent propose te take in tise
way ef rcorganization--first, the appointaient cf a non-
partisan Royal Commissions te prepare and recommend an
improved schiense for cenducting the business cf the
Departinents, and second, the appintment of a Comp-
troller or Inspecter, standing independent of tise Govern-
ment of tise day, te a large extent, whome duty it would ho
te scrutinize tise management of tise finances of tise iepart-
nients, as weil as tise cosiduct cf officiais and the way is
which tise work was doue. We have aiready expressed
our doubt as te tise efficacy of sucis an arrangement. Tise
fulier igist throwîs upon it by tise debate and frous ether
sources strengtisens tisat doubt into a conviction tisat tise
Goverument proposai fails te go te the root of the evil.
la it net, by tise way, a littie singular tisat Premier Abbott,'
alnuiost in tise sanie breatis in wiich lie states the Goveru-

ment's intention of appointing a Commission of enquiry,
announces a purpese whicli munst have tise effect of lîmit-
ing that enquiry te mere inatters cf detail? lion. Mr.
Mclnnies, in iis brief address, reminded tise Sonate cf
severai proviens attemupts whiih iad been nmade by Par-
liansent te rt'form tise Civil Service. Ho recalied particu-
larly tise Commsîission appointed for tîsat purpose in 1880,
anti its chief recommîendations, viz., the abolition cf

1 oliticai patronsage, open atnd conspetitive examinations,
promotion iîy menit, aîsd tise appointinent of a permsanent
Civil Service Comiliisioii. Tisese are substantially tise
ineasures that have wreught se complete and salutary a
referas in tise Civil Service of Great Britain, and tisat are
bringing about a imilar iniprovement in that cf the
UTnited States. Coîîpared with sucis a systeus, any reor-
gajnization wlîich cquld hoe ei'ected under Premier Abbott's
sciseme would bie sulfericial assd worthicss. Tise pernicieus

patroîsage systens, whiceh is tise engin and fountain cf înost
of tise wroiig doing, it would bc, if we uîsderstand tise pro-
posaI, beyond tise power of the Commuission te toucis.
Premier Abbott tinks tisati ail that is necessary is tise
introduction and observansce of business prînciples in tise
management cf the Departusents. lias it occurred te
hins that one of tise first and nmest indispensable cf business

jirinciples is tisat officiais shall ho appointed solely on thiai
monits1 Every succeisf îI manager of a great business wil
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insist on the power of appointing aud dismissing bis sub-
ordinates, realizing tlîat thus orily can lie be enabled to
select as foreiuien of the' dilierent branches of the business,
and, in fact, as enisployees generally, thoroaglily capable and
trustwerthy msenî.Ile kneiw4 well that upon the presence
of s uch muen, mobre even tiian upon the mnost complote
systein, depends tbe ellieiency of thse service. -Does the
(iovernment propose to give their Commissioner the power
of appointînent and disînissal, or in any other way to
abolisli the baneful system of patronagei Apart fromi
this radical change, ail plans of reforin, if net foredoomed
te failure, must fa!l far short of completeness.

W ILL isot tise ionest and patriotic newspapers, on both
sides, joi us in advocating the abolition of patron-

age ini the Civil Service? So radical a change can bc
broughit about oîsîy by concurrence of Government and
O)pposition. But what a relief it would bc t e inmbers of
thse Goverrint andI of Parliamient <i What a boon te the
counîtry generally'? Till that is brouglît about it is idle te
hope for s.ny tlîorough reforî ilsi the Civil Service. But
we are far frei supposing tlîît even this gîeat reforus),
wero it iîcconîplishied, would elleictually purify the political
life of the D omîinion. There are otiser sources of corrup-
tion inherent in oui. present, political nîetlîods which mîust
bc reînoved before we cati hope te sec the pelities of the
country lifted te the' high plane on which every honest
citizen weultl like te sec thiîn. (Jiief ainong these is thse
subsiîiy systeus, wlîiciî lias grown te sucis menstrous
dimensions within the last few years. I t is uniiecessary,
even had wî' space, to, deicribe it st length. Every reader
knows wbat it is and liow it is worked ; knows, too, how
it is taintîng ansd deîuoralizing the political life of the
whole l)ominion. It is rapidly converting whela con-
stituencies into niarketable couîsiodities, setting tbeiîî up
at political auction, te bc purcbased by the higbest subsidy-
bidder. It is destroying tise public spirit, neyer yet, aias!ý
so streng as it should be, of the people of the Provinces.
No wonder tiiet an influential journal in the United Sta tes
exciaimied, wlhen it got a clear conception of the working
of tbis systei, thlît stncb a systein weuld ruin any nation.
It cannet lie denied tlîat under this system millions of
dollars liave been squandered, or embezzled ; that r;îilway
charters have been umde usercîsmndize of ; that individuals
have been enricised at thse public expense. It cannet be
doubted eveus by thee înost credulous partisan that of the
millions upen umillions cf dollars that have isecî oxpended
in raiiways aînd canais, a large part lias been apprepriated
under poiitic:îl pressure, or with a view te political effiîct,
rather thuin witls a single eye te tise welfare of thse
D)ominion. I t is a hopeful sign tlîat even thse meindiera
and supporters of the Governinent are appalled at sein of
tise revelatioris now being made, and are resolting and
declaring tisat it is time to cail a hait, and that hencefortis
subsidies must be voted much msore carefully and spar.
ingiy. A mest significant remark was tisat made, we
think, by a Minister the other day, in defence of an appro-
priation for a post-ollice in sonse sinall place, wbile large
towns were left witbeut one, te tise effect that tisat Pro-
vince, or thait section ef tise Province, bad net had its
share of the public nioiey ! We lia ve ne hesit ation ini
sayiîîg tîsat tisis systemsiof voting large or sniali suins of
inoney by tlie Parlii:îrentary majerity st thse bidding cf
the Government, for tise construction cf 50 calied public
work s in varions localities al ever tise Dominion, is far
more mischievous and dangerous te political nîoraiity tisan
even tIse pernicieus patronage systein itseif. Wbat is te
be don e '? s it net time that honest politicians on ûither
side of polities were putting their bands together, resolved
te find and apply a radical reforni of the subsidy system 1

T HE census returns have diverted public attention dring
teweek, te acensiderable extent, frein the investi-

gations of the various Committees at Ottawa, Tisere bave
been ne new or startling developinents in connection with
these inve4tigatioiis. The: Senate Comsmittee and thse
Commions Committee on Priviieges and Elections seem te
be approaching tise end cf their labours. ln regard te the
latter, the public interest bas centred niainly in thse argu-
ment of Mr. Fitzpatrick, on bebaîf cf Mr. Thomas
McGreevy, and the factums presented by tise other lawyera
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concerned. To say nothing of the course of argument by
which Mr. Fitzpatrick sought to explain away most of the
alleged evidence in support of the charges against Mr.
McGreevy, the admission by the advocate that his client
did receive contractors' money and apply it to political
purposes, and that he was the real owner of the steamer
Admiral, is sufficient to condemn Mr. McGreevy as
unworthy of public trust and unfit to be a Member of
Parliament. lis refusal to give to the Committee the
naies of those to whom this money was handed, bis
attempted resignation, and his refusal to obey the sum-
monR of Parliament, and his consequent Ilight, have, of
course, sealed his political fate. Mr. Fitzpatrick's state-
ment that " there was no one in the Committee who would
have thought better of McGreevy if ha had betrayed the
confidence of those who had given money for political pur-
poses and revealed their names to the Committee," sug-
gests a question of ethics, or rather of casuistry, which we
shall not attempt to decide. The practical question is
what should be donc in the matter to satisfy the demands
of public justice. The emphasis that has been repeatedly
placed on the fact, or alleged fact, that Mr. McGreevy and
others who recaived money improperly did not use any of
it for other than political purposes, as if that fact lessened
their guilt, seams of itself to indicate a low standard of
puSlic morality. Premier Mercier has permitted the
results of several interviews to be published, but his state-
monts are, in every case, devoid of anything in the shape
of explanation or defance in regard to the very serious
charges under which he lies. Soie of his utterances are
renarkable as revealing either a peculiarly guileless and
childlike sinplicity of mind on his own part, or a touching
faith in the prevalence of these traits in the minds of other
people, "especially the latter," as the reader will mentally
add. aIn te Senate Committea Hon. F. Langelier seemas
to have utterly failed to establish his very serions charge
of "Imisappropriation " against the mniembers of the former
Baie de Chaleurs Railway Company'. The report, or more
probably reports-for it is very unlikely that the members
will agree-of the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
will now b looked for with anxiety.

N incidental reasult of he deluge of scandals at the
seat of Government is that attention is largely

diverted fron the regular proceedings of the House, and
the newspaper reports are qbrrespondingly meagre. The
Lndian policy of the Government was up on Monday, in
connection with appropriations asked for this service, and
some facts were brought out which will be a surprise to
many. In connection with a money vote asked for the
removal of the Oka Indians, the Minister of the Interior
stated that the dissatisfied Indians still refuse to go to
the new reserve, and that the Governmrent could not force
them to lave, the courts having decided in favour of
their claims to the lands they now occupy. Mr. Dewdney
added that the Government did not wish to force them to
rentove. This is satisfactory, though it recalls the fact
that on a former occasion the Miister did attempt to
force then by a threat of withholding the Government
allowance front those who refused to go. That injustice
public sentiment would not permit. Mr. Dewdney fur-
ther stated, in reply to Mr. Charlton, that compensation
was given to those who removed, for the buildings and
itmproveoents they abandoned. This seems to require
explanation, as the compensation ought surely to be paid
by the Seminary for whose benefit the removal is desired.
That which will attract mosat attention, however, is the
fact that out of a sum of $6,000 expended amongst the
Indians of New Brunswick, more than $2,000 have been
appropriated for the payment of salaries of clergymen
or missionaries, all Roman Catholics. '[ho Ministeri
had the impression that these missionaries werei
doing a certain amount of other Indian work, and pro-.
mised to look the matter up. He further stated that in1
Nova Scotia most of the Indian agents were Roman i
Catholie priests. The matter may be thought a smalli
one, but the principle involved is important, the more so as1
in the North-West large sums are being paid to mission-1
aries of various denominations for educational work, in 1
violation of a well understood and very necessary rule in i
Canadian politics. The question is whether the time hasÉ
not come when the Government should make provision 1
for the compulsory education of all the Indian children of
school age in the North-West, leaving the various religioust
societies to carry on their missionary work on the purely
voluntary principle, which commends itsolf to the people d
of Canada. This is the direction in which the Indian i

Bureau of the United States Government is now tinding
it necessary ta work, and it is doubtful if the Canadian
Government can do better than to follow sa good an
example. The astonishing facts that aimong Indian
expenditures were charges for beer and cigars, and that
between 1883 and 1889 the expenditure for agricultural
implements was under one treaty $218,615, under three
other treaties $201,000 for the same purpose, and on a
population of 12,000, and that during these years the
total amount spent on agricultural implenents and gen-
eral expenses exceeded two millions of dollars, suggest
the probability of a North-West Indian scandal at an
early day.

P ENDING the receipt of full reports front the Inter-
national Workmen's Congress at Brussels it is impos-

sible to form a reliable opinion in regard to the outcome of
that great experiment. There is reason to believe that in
saine important respects it has been a failure, or at least has
fallen far short of the results anticipated by the more
sanguine of its promoters. Such meetings, nevertheless,
suggest posibilities in the future which may well set seri-
ous people in all countries to thinking. Their great lack
hitherto has been the want of unanimity. This seems to
be due largely to the more sober and conscientious views of
the British delegates. These must find it extremely difli-
cult to work with the rabid Socialists and Anarchiata of
the continent. On more than one question it appoars,
from the meagre information ta hand, that the Conserva-
tive counsels and votes of the British delegates prevented
the international combinations which would have added
tremendously to the strength of the revolttionary forces
and tendencies of the Congress. lu one respect only, it is
said, was the necessity for international instead of national
organization insisted on. This was with a view ta the
overthrow of nilitarism and the prevention of war. Of
this few will be disposed to complain. Nor would it b
surprising if the world's deliverance froi these terrible
evils should yet be accomîplished through the medium of
these international unions of workingmnen. It is no won-
der that as the working classes become more intelligent
and more independent they should become the avowed
enemies of the whole military systen; for upon them its
burden mainly rests. Theirs it is ta suffer the hardships,
ta pay the taxes, ta do the fighting and ta pour out the
blood, but their interests are, in moat cases, but slightly
involved in the results. Had the workingien had their
eyes open ta their own true interests, and had they realized
their own latent power and known how ta develop and use
it politically, wars would long since have ceased to the
ends of the civilized earth.

T OUCHING the matter of workingen'sorganiza
t ion

and influence, we are reminded of the new conditions
they are introducing into the politics of the Mother Coun-
try. Late despatches tell us that in quite a number of
constituencies labour candidates are ta be brought out at the
approaching election. To what extent this will embarrass
the Liberal party, with whom they are naturally allied,
does not yet appear. It is evident, however, that the
presence in the ranks of any party of a number of mem-
bers representing a special class, and pledged first and
always ta pronote the legislation specially desired by that
class, must give rise to considerable anxiety, and may at
any moment become a source of weakness and danger.
The condition is, however, unavoidable and will have ta
be faced. It is an inevitable result of the extension of
the franchise, as that extension itself was and is an inevi-
table result of the spirit of the tintes, and the spread of
intelligence among the masses. The only wise course for
the so called "ruling classes," destined not muuch longer to
rule, is ta "educate their masters" as rapidly and as
thoroughly as possible. As a matter of fact, one of the
hopeful features of the situation is the rapidity with which
the workingmen are educating themselvas. Their unions
and other organizations are most efficient schools, many of
themselves are apt scholars, and soine of the men who figure
as leaders in these societies are becoming the equals in
general intelligence and trained brain power of many who
have long been accustomed to look down upon them from
a height of fancied superiority. An illustration was
afforded at the recent pan-Congregational Council in Eng-
land. The reports of the papers which paid special atten-
tion to the meetings seen taobe pretty well agreed that
the most interesting and influential of all the meetings
were those at which social and economic questions were
discussed, and that at one of the most important of these
meetings, when Ben Tillett was placed on the platform,
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beside such well-known orators and sociologists as
Everett Hale and Dr. Gladstone, the labour rePreenta

* tive and late champion of the striking dockmen, delivered

* the most effective speech of the evening. But it esn
b readily understood and believed that labour represent

1 tives in Parliament can hardly be counted on as reliable

party men. They may in fact yet prove as disturbig a

à force in party politics as the Irish Hoie Iulers have beef.

HEN the opium question was under discussion by
w the British Parliament and people a few uOnthî

since, we did not hesitate to express our sympathy *t
Sir Joseph Pease and others like-minded, who were strivifg

to induce the Government and nation to do what is 'W

in their power to atone for the great national iniqui' Y

having forced this destructive drug upon the hineSead
spite of the most determined resistance, diplomat
military, which that deeply wronged nation was aide W

offer. Recalling, probably, our remarks upon the quethe
some kind friend has sent us some narked copies tcle
Allahabad Pioneer, one of which has an elaborate ariCth
of more than three columns in length, in defence o ti
policy and practice of the Indian Government.VTis

article is devoted largely to pointing out the immens

which would result to the Indian exchequer werA tr
views of the British philanthropists to prevail. t
describing somewhat fully the relation of the Goveron
of India to the cultivation and sale of the plant, the
facts in regard to which have already been briefly se
in our columns, the Pioneer goes on to picture the r

that would follow fron a surrender of this pro6tbîe
mionopoly. The loss of the six crores of net reve enpO

derived from this source would, it avers, plunige tbe
Indian finances into hopeless disorder, if not the 00anti

into absolute insolvency :-rail.

Every sort of improvement must be abandoned;a.
way construction must come to a check ; popularieduc
must stand still ; roads and public buildings 1 ion
allawed ta lapse juta disrepair and ruin; t .p0î0I1
naw made in prasperous years l'or relief in umdPc
famine will of course be swept away; the military' ei
of the empire must be curtailed to danger point; n
India, instead of being one of the best adminiseothe
tries in the world, must be brought to a standstiîî on
road t improvement.er
This is, of course, a very serions question. But tha b
or later British statesmen in India and in England i'
to deal with it is morally certain. The conscienceOt

nation is becoming so thoroughly aroused that re d A
much longer consent to have its great Indian enbire deo
ing so largely on the proceeds of iniquity. [t ib o 1

pretty clear, moreover, that, apart from the OPerat of
the moral forces now at work, the loss of the greater

the opium revenue is inevitable fron econo"c cIl
Chief among these is the growing cultivation o! the

by the Chinese themselves, now that their Go

permitting home production, on the principle, Pro . ,
that they inay as well share the profit fromu the n ,
vice which it is beyond their power to forbid or * d fr0rived fro
The Pioneer itself tells us that the revenue derbV
opium by the Indian Government has fallen fro

he a i
and a-half crores of rupees ten years ago to tho i
a-half crores estimated for 1891-92. " Inlu1e y
excise on home-consumed opium," it says, "the ree .

or tbbe said to have dropped fromn nine crores ta six, r
three per cent." But from the point of view of th1
waging war, with so much determination an, prLut
success, upon the Indian opium monopoly, theOer
tion is one not of finance but of ethies. e0
timental, Quixotic, or transcendental such a VitWlitreca0
to politicians of the stamp of the IPioncer writer, .i
be no doubt that to the botter classes, inclu ed'
be hoped, a large majority of the British peoPîCi b' a>'
be no counterpoise or compromise between the i'' n
the morality considerations. The tralfic which 1  il1
degrading and demoralizing in its very nature, 5 co»l

.Inl
whole tendency, cannot b justified to the natio e.
science by any considerations of expediency 60 ad
That conscience, once thoroughly aroused, wil averf
out, or make one, as it did in the matterof ne
sixty years ago.

HILE we refuse to accept the financial as an 0fth
the moral argument, there are other Po'.Af Ugt

Pioneer's article which deserve consideration. I.e
these the plea that the Government has take' sth

measures to check the consumption of the drug

parts of India in which it threatened ta becone e
with the result that not more than one in 500 Of the
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4158 ddicted to the practice, is certainly poor justifica-
tiat, for encouraging or forcing the trade in China, where,
kcoding te the Pioneer's own Illoweet estimate," the con-
,""ption i, proportionately ifteen time-s greater, and the

ýitr8May bo assumed, therefore, to number one in
t hyree of the whole population. (This must surely

an. excessive~ estimate, but it is a fair arithuietical
thedutifroil the IioJfrer'qs tatemont that while in India

Popeo'8t'Ptonis but thirty two chests to the million of
Plati011 it is at least 475 chests to the million in China.>
nQalJY futile is the argument drawn from comparing the
if' 0Gvrnnent's derivation cf a revenue from the con-

41 Of the opium trade with that of the British Govern-
%rit fecom control of the liquor traffic. In the first place,

Whasarong now becoming formidable, will protest thattw rn8can neyer make a right. In the second place,
hot rliance (-ant h placed upon the evidence-we wili

a 8 of the iseHionaries and otber philanthropiete, at

È e 1-ionep,. uninercif ully eneers-but, cf euch men as
Georgee le itni n, Sir Thomas Wade, Mr. Bruce and

* i8thaitgis British officiais and diplomate, the
4tr bitje se much more destructive to every higher

og cf humanity than the Most excessive use ofIthe ictin1g drink, that ail comparisons muet fail. But

ai48 o notewortby point in the Pioneer's ardent defence
0teution that "lthere is not now and neyer bas

18 1nc Lord Elgin1', treaty of Tieutsin in 1858 any
Of e

oavern ,,erclon- or even pressure exercised by the British
eifu not on tbc Chinese ini the inatter of opium " ; that

' heusehsoquetly, the cuetoins tariff was settled hy a
hvSftoIl the (Ihinose menibers of that Convention
~ldof thei1. own free will "; that 41 sinilar forbearance

.riedat the timoe of the Cbofoo Convention in
IîL* Alcock and Sir J. Wade both being as

UPIo as hall hoon Lord Elgin, net to force the opium

the Chines0 Uovernrnent against its will ";and

0. addtiotnl article of the Cliefoo Convention,
'nt 1886 , provided that after the expiry of four

the Chut1iese Goernment shouid be at liberty, by
a(,arts notice, to miake what changes it pleases.
he accordingly," says the I'cleer, "lne ehadow of

innethat the opium trado with China is new main-
t81t(1for any other reason than bocause the Chinese and

i 1~r desiro it." These statements aflord a triking

c1e f the way in wbich words may ho strictly
the j>. a11( yet seriouslv palter witb tbe trutb. Can

ne, lr forget that the iret article cf the Treaty cf
>h. broatedtheStipplenientary Treaty of 1843, by

en ritaiîi bound bierseif to disconrage opium emug-
I''or tOubt that the most important resuit cf the

u b0 bnese war, in the cyce cf the British Geverumoent,
](liaion o f the opium tratlic, under the tariff

a e et te the Treaty cf Tientsin ?f That Treaty, witb
Portant supplemont, is still in force. The main
thtat cf legalizing the imnportation cf opium, was

of a t te Chefoo Convention, but only the miner
hef the kind and extent cf internaI taxation. The

v" O f the rneaning cf the IlAdditional Article "
e inft'rred from the dying words cf the Marquis

'It 0 Very an wbo drew it up, IlJVe are not free."
~ 'io0 May ho in errer, net underetanding the

c4 t f Britibh sentiment during the last thirty years,
Ye r cari be little doubt that the question asked a few

the 1 by the, Viceroy Li Hung Chang, IlWonld net
enl'and for a prohibition treaty witb Great Britain
g 8on

Ioa.a third opium war 1 represented the prevailing
%in"' Chines 6 Government circles, wbether the declar-
DhEf0

8 ir utherford Alcock, one cf the framers cf the
( Ow lvention, that "lif they (the Chinese) were te

Pr "e declino te admit opium,' . . . tbey muet
ftli%5rd te filht for it," correctly represents the present

n in irjtish, Government circles or net.

il hasure of Vaparaise by the Oongressionai forces
4tna,,in i pong robability, endedth civil war which bas

g%4 un in Chili for the iast six or seven menthe.
te diflcut te get accurate and reliable information

events in the South American Ilepublics that%ty e- e feels very sure that ho understands the realcft such au affair as thie. There can be littie doubt,

tkal ""e, tbat the strugie was the outceme cf President
8everweening and unpatriotic ambition. Iti

~ tytruo that in ciaiming tbe right te nominate hie
ho as witin the louter of the Constitution.

Stlhat Sxtraerdinary censtitutional provision je evi-
a nature ae te admit and almeet invite flaci-L * Sncb abuse seems to have been attempted by i
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Balmaceda, in the nomination cf one who wouid have been
but a more puppet in bis bande, and tbrough whom he
couid have carrieci eut bis traiterons designs. On heing
thwartod hy Congrese ho seome te have reserted unhesi-
tatingiy te arbitrary and unscrupulous measuros te carry
ont hie designg, anti ail tlnoughi the struggle te bave
playcd the part cf an unprincipied and cruel tyrant,
reiying on bis contrel cf the armny for success. The fact
that the victory of the insurgents was the signal for the
destruction cf bis palace by the meb, and an attempt te
seize or do violence te his porson, appears te show that
ho had neoitohi on the confidence or affection cf hie follow-
citizens, but had retained hie ascendency ever them by
tyrannical uteans. It is possible, however, that the city
may bave beon divided in sentiment, in wbich case the
defeat cf hie forces would give theoepposing faction an
opportunity te wreak their vengeance. Stili, if one-fourtb
cf the reports tliat reacbed the outeide world fromt time te
timt otecernitig alinîaceda's violent and cruel conduct,
net onlly his felow-countrymian hut the world may ho con-
gratuiated upon bis overthrow. So far, reports indicate that
the victorieus generaIe have held tbeir troope well in band
and are sbowing praisewortby modoration. Ilowever, the
prosence cf war-veesels reprosenting the varions powers
anay have biad mnuch te Ic with thie. W/e may, at leaet,
hope that the Congressienai leaders will justify their brave
and deterinied and now victoricus course, by reéstallish-
ing the Governntent on a strictly coattitutional lasis at
the earliet oppoItnnity, anti that the country may ncw
enter upoat a career cf permianent peace andI progres.

A 1AJ'ELR POUTHE TlMLS'.

SN dealing with sncb ail imîportant question as political
t i oraiity, the ,writeýr recognizeýssehcrtcomnings that bardiy

justifies the expression cf opinions on hie part, but when
the pub>lic conscience e isse thtnoghly urousged as it as in
Canada te-day the opportunlity shtoulti net ho lest te enquiro
whitlîor are we drifting' '? for (4anatlians wbo know ne ccii
but thear cwn, w ho love their tcuntry riecanse it je their
cwn, mnay fairly ponder ove,' their probable future if
political corruption continues toehortücognize(l as part cf
their political systemi. The exposures which the consus
year cf 1891 lias broughit teIiit shows that if we want te
make cursolves respected or that if we want te respect
oureelves we inii4t put dowu with a strong baud the ysetm
cf raieîng money cnt cf the reecurceri which the Govern-
mnts have it in their power te grant or withbold in order
te keep thetnsel vos in power.

In this art there je a disposition te yiel<1 the palm te
the Province cf Quebec, but this ie not just ; altbcugbhie
rovelations before the Sonate Comimittee bave aetoundod
everycue ut the magnitude cf the sume abstractùd frcm the
public treasury and the disposai cf themn, they only difler
in their dogree cf boldness, and net in tho principie adopted.
\Ve are net educating ont' public men te ho statosmen, but
te ho politicians, and the nitimate efl'ect cf that policy je
but toc apparent, hocause it je te car public mon that we
have te look for the ,gnardianeltip of the integrity and wel-
fare of the country..

Since the New Yoar dawned three distinct public acte
on the part cf Canatijan Goverumoents bave been the sub-
ject cf euquiry. lit Ottawa the Tarte committee bas
exposed te view a eyeteni of cenverting the public trea-
sury jute a f und te ho nsed fer corrnpt purposes. Iu
Q uebec the Sonate Coumittee bas exposed the most
unblusbing appropriation of public moneys the aitimate
disposai cf wbich was fer private advantage. Iu Mani-
toba the Provincial Covorumont attempted te legalize a
fund whicb wae intcrpreted by a ieading public journal te
ho a fund created for cerrupt purposes, a charge whicb the
courte cf the Province of Manitoba on two separate occa-
sions beld te ho justifiable, lu the Province ef Ontario,
which bas attained an enviable reputation for the succese-
fui management cf ite affaire, if; is currentiy roported tbat
the brewers and license helders are systematically levied
uipon for the purpose of oxtracting an election fund for
faveurs granted, whicb, if true, marks a downward stop
in the political life cf the chief Province of the Dominion.

All titis ie net a sysetm by which patriotic individuals
are induced te assiet their friends in the incidentai expen-
ses attendant on public life, but an organized syetem cf
exchauging public faveurs for pocuniary support, wbich
bas the etlèct of placing a fleating vote, that is amenable
te the corrupt influence cf moxtey, in a position te sway
the destînies of the country at the dictation cf a Govoru-
muent, and if the systom becemies an acknowledged syetem,
it will cease te ho a question cf, wbat is public opinion 'f
but what amount williti take te sway the balance that
ivos e t te public opinion ?f laving educated car

people up te that standpoint, the country may in the
future fali an easy prey te the exigencies cf a Govern-
ment who bold lightly the value cf the constitution which
the people bave inherited as a birtbright.

We may take the history cf unhappy Poland as a
warning and examLple cf the sacrifice cf national dignity
and national independence through corrupt influences-an
empire which numhering many maillions of a population
that stretcbed from the Baltic te the Black Sea, once pow-
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erful, independont and glewing witb patriotieni, fell thîreugli
the corrupting influences cf iLs ruiers, bocanie dietuni-
bered, and since ite faîl it bas been an easy prey te foreigu
nations, wbe bave cnt and carved it ut thoir will.

It is from the lossons cf historv that we mest loaru te
guide onreelvos if we woald preserve our cwn country i
ite dignity and independence. Wo nmust net cveriook the
fact that we have as a neiglhour a powCrful andI weaithy
natien embodying twc political forces which affect us ;they
are ut present latent, but migbt ut any time epring inte life
as active forces, one je the Monroe doctrine of the nianifest
deetiny cf this continent, and the other is the comemtrcial
absorption cf thie continent under the extrete protective
,viewe that at prosent prevail. To oitbcr of these forces
we migbt ho compelled te enccumb if we train ourselves
te recognize that mouey is a potent factor in an electeral
campaign. It je desirable te realize that the wolfare cf
Canada, that the welfare cf this continent, can hochîest
promoted by mnaintaining cua-seives free from the ontang-
ling influences cf car neighhoure, Who bave already a largo
country te control and govero ; and tItis can only Lie doe
byerecting sucheafeguartie e oreelves as will tend te pro-
serve the franchise cf the people pure, and as the [teneur-
able Mr. Blake says :IlW/haLever we do, dIo with our eyes
open," and let ne net ruthe risk cf ltoing cauglit ini a
foeigu trap. It ie cnly necessary for Canadiane te realize
that thiere is danger in the peliticai mothode cof thte day,
both moraliy and pclitically, te put on the brakes and
abandon wbat lîad coic te be recegnized by iîaaty as a
nîaniv systeni cf defending their political principies.

Týo wash car dirty linon in public is eue cf the peîîul-
tios we have te puy as a nation when we abattdon the path
cf rectitude, but it bas te lie se cleansed if wtitiiti purify
ourseives, although a letdirîg tierchant reinarked that, if
sncb rovelatiens as have corne te light were ceiiton, w(o
riglît four for the dohîasing effect on car young tien anti
upon their business connections, and when cite iitewspiapter
as was lately the case cpenly adviset iLis frionde te tako
nioney frotta tieir opporients, but net te vote i accordance
with the tornue cf th(, brible, wo miay weIi pause uand con-
tenipiato the downward patha cf politicai iife. If left te
their own wilI untramrnelld by sinister forces, ('unadianH
may ho trusted Lu govert tht'ir country weil, anti it is safer
te trust te thiir pattritiei titan te înty orgaîtîzatien wvititl
the purso string~s are suppoHed te perfect. Il Allonte ini
boodie," wae un expreseicu extraecd before the Seitat,
Ceuitittee cf enquiry ; with tunns wages uînpaid antd
bauks triving te g«eL theit- own, and shouid ever the nation's
tihoneur cause ite detuise, Il ail goen u lîodlie '' il 1 e
the epitapha. C. A. BeI11J-N.

Aeiguést 24,18.

AD VENT'UReP'IN CA4NADA -1'o-17G1V.

fi ANAI)A, from the tinte cf the landing of .1 acquios
~JCartier down te the cenqtest by the Britishlinl 17-59-

1760, bas heen writtert up hy Flrench antitors in a miarner
and witiî an eniphasis whiclî dees lioriur te the i"rencli
nation. The incidents cf travol and adventuro dnriîig thtat
moet intereeting period bave, by the forothicught anti care
cf J osait niissienaries and explorers, been prescrvod te us
in pages cf bnrning elottuence lîy these nteet worthy pie-
neere in the cause cf science and religion. Wbon Wo look
back and think cf the tlifficulties with whîichî tbey hîall t,
ccntend, we stand appallod ut the courage, wisdoîu, self-
sacrifice and perseverance cf those mon, as it were, cpening
up a new world. The alnîcet impenetrabie foreets cf Cati-
ada, the homeocf the Indians, the heur, the woif, and ethter
beasts of prey, te mon lees doterininod and lees pereever-
ing, would have presented insuperable obstacles te pregres
and civilization. The early explorers car"d for none10of
these tbings ; Lbey ieft behind thon, a noble oxanipie to ho
fciiowed by those who were destined te snccoed theîii in
similar enterprises, but undor another fiag.

No sooner had the Union Jack eupereeded the Tri-
coicur than Brins, inspired with a love for adventare
and keen for the activities cf commerce, appear ou the
scene, armed for a cenflict with the resistances cf nature
and the oppositions cf civiiized and seuîi civilized man.

When in Auguet, 1760, the French fort cf Il De Levi,"
a few aile beiew Oswegatchie, surrendered te tbe, British,
Generai Amherst continued bis voyage down the St. Law-
ronce te attack Montreal. Net ouly was there lest in the
voyage down the rapide beiow Lake Francis, cailed the
Rapids- des-Céd res, several bouts ioaded with provisions
and military stores, together witb npwards cf a bundred
mou, but a Britisha trader suffered the loss of tbree bouts
icaded with merchandise, and saved bis ewn life only by
gaining the bottom cf oeeof bis bouts, whichi lay aîioug
the rock sheives and from wbicbho was extricated by oe
cf the General's aides-de-camp.

Nething dauuted, this Briton, immediately after sur-
render cf Montreal, proceeded te Albany, ppcured a
quantity cf goods, intending to carry them te Montreai
and di@pose cf Lhem in the new market cpened up Le Brit-
ish adventure. Hie iminediate design was, bowever,
frustratod by the eariy setting in cf winter; hoe was oniy
able te reach ForL-de-Levi, uew given the uine cf Fort
William Augustus by the Eoglish, when ho fonnd iL noces-
sary te dispose cf bis stock, fiuding roady purchasere in
the officers and soidiers cf the garrison. The goods being
geL rid cf, the adveuturer was stili determined te geL te
Montreai if it were possible te do se. IL was in te mouth
cf January, and, as ho telle us bimself, Ilthe jonrnoy was
to bo porformed throngb a country inhabited only by
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Indians and by beasts of the forest, and which presenhed
ta the oye no otier change than from tlick woods tathie
braad surface of a frozen river."

Witi the aid of snow sioes and a guide the trader
was enabled ta roacihihe bead of tic Long Sault rapids,
tiat part of the streain being unfrozen. Ihome the guide dis-
cavored a bark canoe, which bad been lef t on the shore in
thie beginning of winter by somte Indian wayfamors. This
was seized upon iîy the guide, who, witil bis master, betook
tilomselves ta tie canoe, got wecked on an island, again
committed theniselves ta thle frail craf t and finally Ilco--
ploted the voyage with success, but sitting ail the way in
six inches of water."

The adventurer ta wioni 1. have alluded was Alexander
IHenry, who, it will be seen further on, was concerrned ia
mosh thriiling incidents at thie timo of the irst occupation
of Canadian torritory by tile British af ter the conquest.

Mr. Hlenry, in bis journal, net only describes ta us
bow ho narrowly escaped death by the flood on this voyage
ta Montreai, but lie aiso shows lîow near ho came being a
victim tethe tomahawk of the Indians wbom ho) met on
bis journey, and only escaped deatil by th(e friondly inter-
position of an Indian wonîan, wbo ascribed the Indliansï'
fury ta patations of tire-water.

We loamo fromn thodoscription of tislotirney from Oswo-
gatchie or Ogdenshurgh ta Montreal, tiîat ah tuis period ail
that part of the region of the St. Lawrence was a demse
forest. It will hoe intemsting to follow Mr. Henry in
some of bis otiler travels, if for no otiior purposo than ta
get an insiglît inho the condition of Canada in its incoptive
stage as a British Province, its topographical aspect anti
in its relation ta the Indians and ta the settiers, who had
been suddeniy called upon ta change their alogiance froni
the Crown of France ta the Crown of England.

1L will ho in tie recollection of the reader tiat tilo
French during their undisturbed occupation of the country
bad eshtablished miajor trading posts ail alonig the border
of wilat bas sinco becomie the [United States ini ordor ta
socure the trade of the Irîdians to the nortil anti west of
the groat lakes. The most proininont of these above.
nentioned were Cataraqui, Niagara, 1)etmoit and Michili-
miackinac. When Mr. Parkrîîan iu bis most valuable
work, "lThe Conspimscy of Pontiac," takes us ta the scenes
of tiat most redoubtalule warriar's confiiets atnd treachemies,
ho takea us by the route of thc St. Lavrence and thie
groat lakes.

1h is weli, iowever, ho lie remninded that the F~renchî in
their occupation of Canada 1usd provided themnselves with
(juite anotier and diffrent route teathe great wht anti
north for the pumpase of controlling the Indian tradeo of
thase regiens se rich in the peltries and produets of thie
Chase.

Tic Ottawa route, as it was called, was in constant
use by the traders of Mantreal in thie F~rnch days as a
way of traasporhing goods froini Wonhmoal ta die trading
posts on the upper lakes. The country between Montreai
and Lake Huron, with tho exception of about ten miles
above Montreal, was a wildemness. Novertilelss ail along
tbe route of the Ottawa tlhe French bad way or trading
pasts for the convonienco of voyagers using the river as a
highway ta the lake offthie Iluronîs. Theie îual mode of
transportation of goods was by bark canoes, hhirty-one and
a-half foot long and four and a-hsif feot wide.

There were, as a rule, ighit men ass4ignecd tao ach canoc
and ta every thiroe or faur canoos8, whicb constiLuted a
brigade, there was a guide or canductor. The freigit of a
cano usually consished of sixhy pieces or packages cf nmer-
chandize of the weight of from ninety ta a litiîdred pounds
each, and provisions ta te ic amunt of acehhousand weiglh.
The whole weîgilt of goods, provisions and the eigilt mxen
ta man tie canoe excceded eight thousand poîînds, or it
may ho said sveraged four tons.

Hlenry, an tie 3rd of August, 1761, sent bis brigade
of canoes from Montreal ta Lachine (nino rmiles) ta avoid
the L-achine Rapids, and on the fallowing moning
enîbarked witil hion for Miciilimackinac, the aid Frenchl
fort and trading post of the straîts that lead froin Lake
Huron inho Lake Michigan. In a short tirne thle brigade
reachod tho rapids and csrrying place of Saint Anne, two
miles bolow the upper end af the Islanîd of Montreal.

Saint Anne's was considered taehochthe starhing point
from 'civilization ta savage ife, and it was bore that tic
voyagours wont ta confession and prayed for the interces-
sian of Saint Anne, tho patroness of the Caniadians, whom
they considerod ta be ever with thenu in their voyage and
who watched aver them tilt their retuin.

Seting out froni Saint Anne's in tho morning, Henry
and bis brigado had at noon reaced thie Indian Mission of
tho Seminary of Sainh Sulpice, situated on the norti bank
of the Lake des Deux Montagues, or Lake of Two Moun-
tains. There seenis ha have beon an Indian village ah thia
place, or ratier hwo villages, Algonquin and Iroquois,
Pach of wbiclî contained as many as an hundred seuls.

Heonry relates that there was a "lLongue Saut " of the
Ottawa as well as a "lLongue Saut " of the St Lawrence,
and that ah faurteen beagues above thie Longue Sault of
the Ottawa ho reached a French fort or rading-iouse sur-
rounded by a shockade ; that ah three leagiies furtior an
ho reacied Haro River, wbich descended fram tho norhh,
and bore ho passed anotier trading-house ; and that a few
beagues sili higier on the south bank there was thie mouth
of a river four hundred yards wido, and wiici foîl into
thie Ottawa perpendiculariy froin thie edge of a rock forty
foot high. The appearanceoaf this fali procured for it thie
namo of the Rideau or Curtani, and thiat bence the river
waa caiied thie Rideau or Rivière du Rideau.

Thc next fal uîiet by Henry was ah timee beagues above
the fail of thie Rideau, and that was that of Il La Grande
Ciaudiere," or the groat kehtle, famiiiarly known ahthie
prosent day as the Chaudieme Falls, and are now witiin
thie City of Ottawa, thie Capital of the Dominion of
Canada. Some description of those faits may ho given as
hiey appeared ta the trader Henry in 1761. He says
Il Home on the nortil side of the river is a deep cilasm
running across the channol for abocut two hundred yards
fram twenty-ive ta tilirty foot in deptli and witilout
apparent outtet. I n tuis eceptacle a large portion of thie
river falîs perpendicularly witi a loud noise and amid a
cloud of spray and vapour, but enîbelisbed from tinte ho
time witi the lrigh anti gorgeons rainbow. The river ah
til place is a mile in widitb."..

Wbah a grand sigit the approacil ho those f alîs must
bave been i0 tiieso far off days. Surroutndeti by an immensa,
dense and almost inpenetrabie fores, thie voyager meets a
sheet of water desconding, as it wero, froin the clauda,
lashing the watnry ciement ino white foam,

'['lie yea-fhy wa\ es confolnnding uni
Swaffl wilig imavigfti 'n 111.

fhome a portage cf a quarter of a mile liad to e lumalle
ho eaci tbfe upper levol of thie tumultucus streain.
Tîmat reaclîed, anothlrmtetch ofthire mîiles earried the
parhy ho the second Cilaudiere ; bore another portage, and
thon a third ChauJiere fait was reacied. Tuis latter faîl was
sometimes called the Il Portagye les Chenos." Til latter
naine was do,ived fromt hie oak trocs caveing the face of
the portage. Tiuis partage vas baif a mile in lenghb,
lt'vel, and of an agreeabie aspect. Ovecomning tuis part-
age thie trader and li fellow-voyageurs had a cloar mon
of thiirty-six miles befare tlîey came ho anatlier carmying
place. Tluey found tlhe cutront of the Ottawa there
scarcely perceptible, and th( lands on cither sideo lîgil anti
the soul good. This mmi of water was called Lake des
Chîaudières, front the faIls lelow. Ahttthe head of ftle
Lake ties Chaudières tbey found that thley hall to make
another portage over hiigh, uîneven rocks ta reacilthic
upper water. This portage was called the Portages des
Chats. At the tdistance cf a mnile aluove thîe portage a
be'autiful sighh presented itself. The ridge of rock cross-
ing the shream occasionofi not onby one but nuniemous
falîs, scparated front oaci otiior iy islands. Seven open
ings presenhed thoînselves ta the î.ye, along a uine cf two
miles, whilii, ah hile point intlicated, la the'ireadh1iîcfthue
river. At oaci aponing was a faîl of water of aboaut
tiirty foot in iloighh, and wilicb, from thie wiiteness of the
foaia, nighh have been istaken for a 4now-bank. Aboe
for six uuîles the current was stmong. To overcome thic
difficulties of this part of tif' navigation, the camîces irst
cared ono-ilf of their loading, and ah a st'cond tritp, the
remaindî'r.

Aliavo tie islanda thi river is six miles ini width, and
was called the Il Lake (les Chats." The lake so called was
thirhy miles long,

On Lakf' des Chahs, Henry's brigade miet several Intiaian
retumnîng fromnt teir winhem's luont ho their village, ah the
Lake des Deoux Monhagues. Witlu tiem hoe tîaded pro-
visions in exchange foir maple sugar and beaver skins.
The Indians wio bad ef h Montreal beforo the surrentier
of tilat place by theFr-ench ta the Englisil, baving bearned
by enquimythiat llcnmy was an Englisiman, in thiir
pecîuliar expressive way olîsfrveui, Iltilat thie Englisil
werc nuad in ticir pursuit for beaver, since they coîuld
tilus expose their lives for 1." Il For," added they, Il the
upper Indians will ctrtainly kil i uni," ineaning Henry.

Above the Lake des Ciats are the cilanneis of the
Gkranîd Calumet, lying amitI nuinerous isiands, and about
hwenty miles in iergti.

It wiIl givo somte ides of thic difficulties ahhending a
voyage cf this nature jush ho refer ho tic partages noces-
aary ho ho made, and wbicil wero nmade ah tuis place.
We givo Mr. Henry's awn relation, hoe says : I"JIntus
distance of twonhy miles tilere are four carrying places,
besidea thirce or foui- décharges, or discilargos, which are
places whee thie mercluandise only ia carried, and are
tilerefore disinguisluabie from partages or carrying places,
where thie canoo itsolf is taken out of tlhe wahem and trans-
ported on mnen'a shoulders. Tie four carrying places,
included in thie cianneis, are short, witihie exception of
one, called thie Partage de la Montague, ah wilicb, besides
its ienghh, thiero is an acclivity of a ilundred feet. On
August the lOtil wo had reacied the Portage du Grand
Calumet, wbicil is ah the iead of the channels of thie samne
name, and wiici name la derived from thie pierre a Calu-
met, or pipe atone, which bore interrupha hic river, occa-
aioning a faîl of water. Til carrying place is long and
arduons, consisting in a iligil ateop blîl, over wbich the
carme cannot ho carried hy boss tilan twolvc men. The
metbod of carrying the packages, or piecea, as tiey are
called, is the samoe as tiat of the Indian wamen, and
wiicb, indeed, is u'mah peculiar, even hothieni. One piece
resta and banga upon the shoulder, being suspended in a
fittet, or forehead baud ; and upon til is laid a second,
whick usualty faits ino the iollow of thie neck, and assista
the iead in support cfthie burden."

1thbas been truiy aaid that the ascent of thia carrying
place vças nat more fatiguing than thie descont was danger-
oua; in perfarrning it accidenta often occurred, producing
atrains, ruptures and injuries for life.

On the l4th Auguat, Hlenry and is parhy reacied a
trading post, or bouse, surrounded by a stockade, wbicb bad
been but by the Frenchl, and ah which the quanhity of
peitrios received was once nat inconsiderable.

Abave this trading post ah hie rapids, calted Des Amu-
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lettes, were two carrying places, above which is th"fV
called by the English, Deep River, tweflty51s ix leo l

length. Above the River Creuse were two carrylng Plaes
of the Iength of haîf a mile each, called thc POrtage' des

Deux Joachins, and at fifteen miles further, at the'n. t
t o tadlng*of the River Du Moine, there was anothor fort, or witb

bouse, where was a small encampment of Indlans,
whom Hlenry bartered ditferent articIts of furs.

Before reaching the Mattawa, or, as desCrib0d bY Car"
levoix, Mataouan (Matawan), thle'Henry brigade had Wo

make two portages. First, that of portageduPhe-
Capitaine, a carrying place of three.quarters of 1a WilO il
length, mountainous, rocky -and wooded only with'Ri.
pine and spruce, and second, the Portage des D)eux .i-
ieres, se called from the two small rivers by wihi
intersected. ta4

The writer, from a personal visit te the Jpper -w
the Deep River and the portage "lDes Deuxjohis
made some tet years ago, can speak of 'th, 5cenery
that direction asmost sublime. If sublime now, W dsed
it have been in its wilderness state whon lI[enry 81fortIl
the river in 1761 At the present timae, hedek
steamers carry the tourist up the Ottawa, f ronm hek
of which miay ho viewed as pretty scenery as existsa a w e
ini the Dominion of Canada. At the tinl Oof n'y ]) es
lad only to make two portages to reach the "1>01'I
Deux Joachins," and 1 believe the~ voyage a
made without a single transfer. eW

The Matawan River referred tais comîpu td tobO obeti
forty and fifty miles in Iength ; in soîne parts 1O0as r0ugh
parts tif ty yards wide. Thero were fourteenl very id~.
anti diflicuit carrying places in the ascent of tîjis tl
Beforo reaching Lake Nipisingue, Henry had aU
tunity of observing the cleverness Of the beaVer in

beaerhouesand dams. On the 26th August io1
the Portages àt la Vase, tliret, in num ber, and each t
in length. In passing one of the beaver-dlaîs et dos
bis men broke the dami and let ofF enough wlter tId t
his brigade of canoes dowvn a streani, Iich WOU,,I

otherwise have be.en navigable,. .j5the
A short distance ahove the Portages J,~ Vaflse< nt

hieighit of land, on one side of which, the river 8  tbe
Lake Nipisingue anti thence into Lake ilu oî deo
other side io thie Ottawa. Lake Nipisiligue, h ljn
jtime, and, for that miatter, in mlodern tiifl(5 aIs, kb50

coiebrated for its lish, the waters aloiniding in bi c b
sturgeon, pike and other lishi. Atuiolmi theie, l 11
included the species bearing th(, Indimi ain 0lle
non1g6. Olt0I00

Lake Nipisiýlgue is '200 miles abo' e Monte feerf
about 150 miles in circuniference. On this a~ lid
met with a largo nuinher of Indians plentifullY 0'
with a large quantity of animais of th(- surronndl%,« 0
try, the beaver, tlie marten the caribou and .eflîe tbe

The conformation of the land satisfied l.,tbat "'Vocb
progress of time there had been great silb4ideflce, 80 <b
so, tluat in bis imagination ho ant.icipated ai, crû,at
even the bank8 of Nom foundland iinight be ,eîfba

From Lake Nipisingue, the voyageurs tlsel e
their canoos through many rapids, anti neLt ithadon

ta barque and mon, the River Des Francais, Or, 'bich
called in English, Frenchi River, ta Lake II,1roa' tb'
tbey reached on the 3lst of August, tlius OP'froid
time of twenty.six days in making their voyage i
Lachine to Lake Huron. . g6 'e

The party, nothing daunted, continued their voae5dioS
their frail canoes over the billows of Lake lIiorofl, joiP
for Michilimackinac, the place of their destinatOO> be'
seine trading witb the Indians on tiir way>.d 't,
tlîey Iearned that Henry was an Englisbman di cki1O
tate ta tell bis uuen that the Indians ah Mchliu et i
wauld net fail to kili bita; that tbey would PIOf 0f
cargo, and that they would bave a riglît to a _M
pillage, dite-

The bostilitv of the Indians was exclusiveî' or
tbe English whom tbey regarded as their elle s 0~
two centuries the Indians of Canada had becn i ti
ta deal with the French, the first masters Of tho CO 91boglJ
they could net reconcile it ta their bolief that theY 5. e
acknowledge any other soveroignty. Tfie Froll Il tbeil
eyes of the Indians lad treated themi well, UIligbd
furs and Irîdian commodities, bounhifully 5uPPlYinged1be
witlî presents and had in so many other waYs &tld0
natives ta their order that ta break the bond î50e]O3 ioo~1

impossible. The Englishman going ta icdî trob
with goods was looked upon as an invader 81d t
such. ng oac - O

It niay lie mentioned bore that Michiliîn kicbî -0
Indian name and signifies «Ia grenat tarde. 0 bot,'
Missi signifies great, and Mackinac, turtle tbtfswà, b
Miciilimackinac, or great turtie. The Fort froid
mackinac is an the main land and twa b@agues rr
Island of Michilimackinac. 050?F

Wben Henry reached the island ho foulld tliereatrib,
of about one hundred Indians of the Cbip'Wa ad
Thiese Indians were very suspicions of their vigitoted K,
was nat without cansiderable difficulty that ho ec .,bb
mission ta pass on ta the fart. in arder to a'cCoîIre,
purposo ho was obliged ta diaguise hiloîself80a odo,
Canadian half-breed, at least as far as a clath P&~
bis middle, a shirt hanging loase, a blatiket do

large red milled warsted cap would enb eflrYîP00j
Fro te slndthe iadho headed b>' ere 1109)

as possible made terwyt the fort. Ile .t11 0

calony of Indians and French Canadiane tefod

Canadians of the fort were mare hostile th,%"nb
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bia1g jealous of English traders penetrating into the
~'>i"trY. 0f the vicissitudes of fortune that attended llenry
!hil8 hie was in Michilimackinac, 1 do flot propose to speak

'thij 8 paper. The story of the massacre of the English
tfort and of Henry's wonderful escape and rescue

fMIIt death bas been so well and SQ fully told by Parkman

1119 to his relation. Sufilce it to say that as many as
E""'tY 0f thé English soldiery of the fort were treacher-
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di~~ assacred by the Indians, and that the French Cana-

4" id lot t .ry to stay their bauds. The means employed
bth diaus to gain entrance to the fort was their

ft'foiurite game of Lacrosse. The bail was allowed to be
tho"11 into the fort, and as if innocent of murderous
th !9n the Judians wvere allowed to enter the gates to rescue
th sPheroid. The history of the occurrences attendiug

massacre,' with ail its shocking details, have been so
OVercal asbten down by another pen that 1 pass them

Yrrit eOndthe purpose of this paper whichba been
tOYaa inore to illustrate the mode of transportation in

ite last century and the general state of the
MUlrTore especially that part of it extending from0 ntrEýal to Lake Huron by the Ottawa, than for any other4 t Iave to thank Mr. Colby Cockbur, of Toronto,

fae"Use6his journal which Mr. Cockburn preserves as a
"iiY traue t i by the aid of this journal that 1
Pel', able to give most of the facts related in this

r. D. B. READ.

LOVE AND TIIOUOIIT.

WTIsilver speech, clear brow and eyes of light,
eame Thought and clasped my hand and led me on
itto the darkuess: where, when we had gone
Wr:h fling feet far down the lonely night,
Uet i beacon turrets rose in sight,

while their distant ci'essets dimly shone,
A 5udden terror feil my heart uponi

ibt noe y master Love, was slain outright.

Ou oward course we held until the grey
0f nlrnilig glinierei1 on the clouds above
And 1ig h, wide portal pat, lie led the way

Aidthon -as 'twero the rustliug of a dove,
Aow ICool laugh-and, iu bright rose of day,

There at iny right band siing- there was Love

J. H. BROWN.

OTTA IVA LETTER.

À CANIjIArPE capable of stealing or hribing to obtain01an exanination paper is not likely to make the sort
s ii ervant the country wants. For some time past

have had suspicions that underhand play
Vbrltenng On, notwibstauding ail their precautions to pre-

ol0 
t ~rPapers fromi being obtained beforeband ; but,

1% 1"< iquieting hints, no evidence could be had tili
NOw it turns out that an elaborate conspiracy

W Werel>y the papers for tbe promotion examinations
0 n'illerks were copied in the Goverument printing
~eglI Ofhe investigation has disclosed aIl but the actual
o~tL 0oping resorted to, which is supposed to be by

~e Q:leula'ritiug, apparently the only thing left out of
QI tCU'aiOn.1 wheu the complicated systemi of supervisiion

%te 0 entiaî printing was devised. The wretched
k%448 0f' ais in the Printing Bureau under Mr. Senecal's

t ie et adds to the uneasy feeling that other Depart-
M tai the Post Office may bave suffered in this way.

rr1f e'Ir 8eneca's own opinion of bis management by notutl grees with that just expressed. In the Printing
4tie' he bas indeed erected a monument to bimself more
g i1g tha" brass dogs. Event Mr. Arnoldi could not bave

V.811' a delightfuîîy audacious interpretation of the Civil
6 1 ~ ct aSoes Mr. Senecal in bis letter of farewell to

tg leh0  ccounts Committee. Tbat tyrannous statute'
t e etra pay, but it cannot, says Mr. Senecal, preveut

tri al of esteem and of cordial relations f rom f riend
Several witnesses testitied to Iltestimonials.11

~h'recal tboughtfully saved bis frienda the trouble of
o s o mething appropriate by suggesting cash

%1ie lOsoten per cent. It is most unfortunate tbat
'aenâ Of testimonial does not permit of the usual
%eti testifyiug to the esteem and cordial relations

Slld eý Prpt it. A sensitive nature like Mr. Senecal's
Sbe" 0 dly he expected to stand the rude shocir of appear-it oe a corinittee which is neither capable of appre-

4& the services ho bas rendered bis country nor of
'tIt etnding bis delicacy of feeling. Hie bas thereforeht t hbi 8 doctor's orders must no longer be disregarded.

"il'uig the committee gcntly that

He that will flot when he may,
ht When he wilI he shaR have nay,

't4 eeOuRed himself frorn further attendance upon them,
~ttV'% thte fashionable thing for witnesses wanted at

bie do, bas gone to the seaside. How totaliy incap-
11%0.m ePeople are of entering into tho feelings of others

th ~ Y the fact that be bas actually been summnonod
Se a,.r of the House to explain this departure. The

r4ii as to bis dealings with firms sUPPiying the
01tt9Bra are getting worse and show that the total
%~th received by him must be very large, The charge

1 e' Mpledthan made that Sonecal had somethingQqbi own pocket in view, that the Conservative
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election fuud of that portion of the Province of Quebec
which is ini Mr. Cbapleau's particular care, benefited by
the transactions. As the evidence stands, however, there
is no proof cf this, but in one of the stormy scences whicb
are of such frequent occurrence in the Committee rooms,
Mr. Lister threatenod to briug matters close homne to the
Secretary of State before hoe bad finisbed the investigation.

The Privileges and Elections Committee bave named a
sub-committee of five to draft a report, but as this is al
the pro gress thiat lias been trade in a week, and at such a
rate the Greek Kalends will bave arrived before the report
itself is ready and adopted by the majority. That Sir
Hector is ta ho wbitewasbed is a long foregone conclusion.
Tbe scapegoat, Mr. McGreevy, bas fied to the mountans-
the White Mountains-and is said to have stated that lie
wouid like to come back and tel bis own story on bis own
account, but baving been trusted by other people to say
nothing, will carry ont bis promises.

Meanwhile tbe session drags on. Confident people
speak of prorogation hy the 2Otb of this month. Lt is
nnderstood tlîat the Opposition have made about as iuuch
political materiai out of their investigations as tbey want,
and that no very great lengtlî of time would sufice to
wund theso up and discuss the results ini tbe louse; so
that there is really only the Tarte-Langevin matter ta
cause delay, unless the Printing Bureau scandai goes on
developing. The Goverrument evidentlv feel the imiport-
ance of giving the Opposition a froc rein and of avoiding
the sligbtest chance of niaking tlîe country thiuk tîjere is a
desire to stop eruquiry. But a Goverumeut bas also the
duty of being fiir in thie rigbt time and place, and of
guardîîîg agaîust the other danger of an excited public
feeling, mnistakiug the exaggorated and distorted statements
whicb are going al over the world for sober truth. llad
the Interior t)epartmnent irregularities, the Arnoldi and
Senecal rascalities, and the other occurrences which bave
beeu blazoned lu head lines---had these occurred at any
other tinie tban just after Sir John Macdonald's death
and duriug the penderce of the Langevin-McG'recvy
enquiry, they would have been euquired into in one-teuth
of tie timie thîey bave already occupied, and would nover
have been allowed toalilacken Canada's credit at boine ani
abroaul by the imîputationî tbat public lifeý and publie ofli-
cers ini the 1)orinion are what a certain class of politiciaus4
aver.

1-fowever tbings mnay lie app'treîitly driftiug under fia
coutrol go far as the Coniuittee Rooiiis are conccrtied, the
work of the House goos on syqtemnatically and sîteadiiy.
Tliero lias been enougb legisiation iatoly, nîost of ià usefîmi,
somne of it important, ta brung the I)eputy flovornor down
for the fonrth tinie this session to give thie Royal Asqent.
And tbe Estirnates bave been progressing do fast that the
Opposition evidently think it nocessary ta do a little
obstruction, so as to leave them opportunity for want of
confidence motions on Ilgaing into Supply." Tire cntract
for the wood used as fuel lnuIl the Buildings " took up a
whole sitting. A contractor, wvho is a Il Chevalier," aiso
perbaps deserves this special consideration, but Mr. flency,
iacally known as IlHonest John," probably appreciatos it
bass than ho does the contract. Mr. McMullen, famous
for knowledge of detitil, had been itoraily looking into
this wood pile, but the proverbial nigger elnded him. The
tug John Ileney imay ho seenr sonietimies an the Canal
towing the barge Sir Ileclor, an allegary dear ta Grit
expositors.

The Conservative cauciîs was a gatbering at whicb
Mark Tapley would have feît quite at home, so great was
the entbusiasni and sa snali apparentiy tho occasion for
rejoicing. That the înajority are holding solidly together
is quite evident from the toue displayed by aIl after the
meeting, wbich was probably intended more ta bring them
together than ta formulate any plan of action. Tbe ouily
dissatisfaction which finda expression is that of Mombers
from the distant Provinces who find it a sovere task to
romain at the Capital, ready at ahl times for the sound of
tho division bell, while mast of the Ontario and Quebec
mon get away from Friday nigbt ta Tuesday, andl can risk
the chances of a day's absence without a pair if they want
to go homo during the week. The Opposition tactica just
now are the well worn dodges of tiring the Ministerialists
ont so as to score a sories of lessening maJorities ta ho
proudly pointed ont as evidence of waning support, and of
ilpiling on the agony " in the shape of charges agaiust the
Administration. Lt is rumoured that the Deputy Speaker
ia ta be the next obýject of attack. Not that Mr. Bergeron
doos not f111 the chair to everybody's satisfaction holiedoos
that literally in aIl sonsos, a little too much good nature
being porhaps bis only fault. What bis political short-
comings may ho is not yet known.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy 18 once more en évidence. His
return was opportunely too late for the North West Ter-
ritories question, but it la looked upon as a factor in the
readjustment of the Cabinet, which mnust take place soon
after the session ends.

The results of the census were a distinct dampener to
ail but the most ardent Grits. There is reason to believe,
however, that the tatements yet to come will show that
if the population bas not increased ini the anticipated
ratio, the actual weaitb of the Daminion bas increased
beyand expectation, and the individual Canadian will
therefore ho theoretically a richer man than hoe was ton
years aga. Wbetber hoe will ho more contented thereat 18
anotber question. t is tolerably certain that the Oppo-
sition will find him reason in it ta grumble at the Govern-
ment and ta deprecate tg combines." Tho froats lu the
North-West, wbich bappiîy have proved ta bave affected
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the wheat crop much iess severely than the first reports
stated, recall Sir John Macdonald's famous electioneering
jokie tbat Il the weevil came in with tbe Grits." The
political Jonahis ind much mnaterial for prophecy.just now.

It is rather bard to understand from the newspapers
just wbat the Senate Oonimittee have estahlislbed about
the Baie des Chaleurs liailway job. To believe the local
organs would bc to believe contradictories from the saiue
premisep, each side tindiug a giaring scandai exposed and
the opposite party's bubble pricked. Tbe truth seenis to
be tbat as there was no gettiug over tho facts of Mr.
Pacaud's lîttle operation and the Quebec Governuiont's
share in it, a bold game of bluff was tried by their coun-
sel, wbo looks more to thù presentation of assertions to
the French voter than to tho feasibility of ruaking a
plausible case before the Senate. T[ho investigation of
the charge against the old directorate that they bad
embezzied subsidies due to their contractors, retiulted ini
Mr. Langeiier's witness proviug just the contrary. The
company, it seems, got a portion of the work donc for
them for $118,000 less than the subsidies received for it.
There is notbing criminal in that. The conscquent ques-
tion whetber the railway was thus made a mediumi for
getting money out of the treasury into the shiarebholdier's
pockets depends on the actual cost of tho railway. The
engineers' estimates and other evidence will settlo that.
Mr. Robitaille bas tbe satisfaction of liaving vindicated
his character and of a formai acknowledgmient by
Mr. Langelier that the charges were not directed against
hini personally. The latest news is that Mr. Robert
McGreevy is to be summoned to tell ail hoe knows about
the rond, whicb, it wîll be remnembered, lie bad somothing
to say about in connection with the Tarte charges. So
the Senators are really goiug to the bottoin of the whole
affair.

Mr. Foster bas been kept pretty busy for soine time past
defendiug bis colleagues against aspersions. Last week
be was put on his own defeuce lby Mr. l)avies and Sir
Richard Cartwright. The former essayed a want-of-con-
fideîîce motion on the subject of the subsidieq to the hune of
steamers froin St. John, N. B., to the Xest ludies, char--
îîîg that the Finance Minister had unduly favoured bis
own polit ical friends and at the best bad made a l)ad bar-
gain. That Mr. Baird was one of the favoured of Foster,
lent additional zest to the Opposition att ack, enalinig
theiu to bring in allusions to thie famious Quiin's County
election which caused such n iglit ini the last Parliaîneîît.
The (lovornment na.Jority of twenty-six is the Iargest of
the session, and no doubt consoled Mr. Foster amply, as
lie cau hardly ho called a popular man in politics.

Sir Richard's sbot was aimed at two birds, tlhe lepart-
inents of Finance and Iiailways and Canais. The issue
of Governor-General's warrants for tho paymeont of moneys
not in the E stimates ia supposed to bcîmalle oniy to meet
unforeseen expenses of an unusual character. LJnder ail
(iovernlnents, hîowever, this thoory bias been liberally
stretcbed. The payment of nolO ess than $1,680,000 in
this way last year certaiuly requirod explanation, andl Sir
Richard selocted as the text for bis hiomily a muni of $300,-
000 exponded on the Intercolonial llailway witbin a few
weeks after the close of last session. Mr. Scbreiber and
bis subordinates didn't kuow it would bo wanted, ami
beyond that Sir Richard could net get, thougli hi mado it
very evident that they ougbt to have known. That did
not change the vote, tbough Sir Richard will dlaiinhin tie
îîext caiiijaign tbat bis argumenit, and not the r efusai of
bis supporters to pair witlî boinesickc Couseî-vatives,
reduced the majority to tifteen. X.

TRE JAMBLL1R.

TUHE youth of the year has fled. We foel and know it

balf-past nine in the street-car, but five or six in the back
flower-gardn-where the blossoms of the belle dle nuit,
French for Convoivuuns, remain round and full and blue
or crimson till late in the day. When the aslî-borries ripen
from immature orange to, fiating scarlet, and when an occa-
sionai yeiiow cbestnut fan f alters languidly to the ground ;
thon we know that tbe end of summer is flot far off. The
air may seemn still waruî, stili gracions, and a purplish
haze still crown the distant hills-only this iH for Toronto,
just a nice literary cancoit, for here we bave no distant
his-but for ail these sigus of summer's cbarm, the
autumn draweth on apace. And whîo shall say it bath
not its own charm, especially to the dwellers ini the cities 1
Autumn means the gay, giad, busy, crowding in of life
and work and talents ta the great centres of thouglît and
industry, and who will deny that in the midst of toil and
action wo are happiest af ter al 1 No longer do the days
drag wearily an, one by one, each duller and longer than
its predecessor. The hours are marked off like those on
Alfred the Great's candie, each bringing its duty-real or
imaginary-and if these duties only be reai and of import-
ance to the race or undividual, there is no botter season.
It le the season of heartb and home, af iresido blaze and
close drawn curtain, of long, pleasant evenings around a
big table. It 18 the season, too, of social gaietios, which
mnay have their proper place in the unfoiding of human
character, and it is pre-eminently the season of the Drama
and the Concert, and other means to soîf-improvement
and increased mental cultivation. Then, too, it is the
season of varied and fascinating exorcise. Lt is possible
that in aur climate wo allow too many of the summer
days to paso without devoting tbem ta exorcise. As a
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race we are apt ta give ont in warm weather. We fal
under it, nor can we emulate the Englishman uewly
arrived, wbo, in spotless fianneis and puggaree, takes a
tweuty mile stroil in the cnuntry in the middle o! July,
Il te s00 wbat il is like, don't yen know." As a race we
make a terrible fusa about the heat. You see girls who
can stand any amount o! cold, stagger int the bouse,
drop juta a chair, and vow that they are Il roasted " or
Il broiled "-bath elegant and peculiarly Canadian forma
of speech-aud indeed manifesting aIl signa of audden and
thorough unflîness for bbe beautiful thougb cerbainly hot
days of late July or early Auguat. I have a suspicion
that theso hyperbolical ejaculations on the part of young
ladyhood at large in Canada mean simply a want of self-
contra], and o! failuro ta assaciate any pleasurable occupa-
tions with mid-summer. Haw wouid sncb young ladies
geltbrough a London season, it may ho aaked, wben f re-
qnently the beat in the middle of May is in excess of
what we are aaked te endure later in the summer ! So
with the walking and skating aud driving and riding-
there is no reason why horse-hack exorcise ahonld net
continue a long way into November-the autumn takes
an, net oniy gay, but hoaltbfui and improving aspects.

Intendant liocquarÉ, wriiug in 1737, speaking of the
rural population, 8aid " lThe Canadian (F'rench) are
naturally well made sud sturdy. They love ta be distin-
guisbed and caressed and are extremnely sensitive ta con-
tompt or the amnalleat puniahmeut. They are reserved,
but vindictive, and have the reputation o! net being
truthful. . . . They are ail attached ta their religion.
TIhey are but few criminals. They are flighty aud self-
canceited, sud lieuce they do net succeed as tbey mighb in
the arIs, agriculture and trade. To this must ho added
idienes, which is induced hy the long sud rigorous winter.
. . . They are, generally speaking, docile enough wiien
stimnlated by a sense o! bonaur sud justly ruied, but tbey
are uaturally rofractory." Afterwards the [ntendant gave
great praise te the womien, the soldiery, bbe priests, sud
other sections cf the population. Ris remnarks are at
least interosting if, perbapa, a trille hastily coloured.

Do you remember Ivan Tourguéneff'as sory of a Fool
1 bad saine ideas myself about portions wbo delight in a
Little Autlîarity, sud wouid have liked te emnbody thern in
a paper cailcd d 1"i mpressions " or soniebiug o! that kind,
but IlTheophrastus Sucb " atared aI me frein the belvs
sud said I must net rush in wbere only oee nigbt tread, se
1 desiated. But 1 will even give the llusaian'a prose paom,
for il appears ta mue te ensbrine a greal truth likely te ho
forgotten by imsny who are incapable o! !oriing separate
sud individual opinions, whether wibh regard te art, or
literature, or polities.

"lThere lived a fo in the world. For a long time ho
remained content sud happy ; hut slowly rumoura resched
him that everywbere ha was held ta ho- a hrainilass idiot.

(Irieved was bbe fool, and hegfan ta bhink low ho
could stop theso slandera. A suddon idea lightoued bis
poor darkened brairi, sud wibhaut delay hie began ta exe-
cube it.

il Ho met au acquaintauce on bhe treet, who prsised
higbly a reuowued painter.

IliMercy ! ' exclaimied the fool, 1 this painter is alnîost
forgotten. Yen do net kuow thnb 4 1 did net expeet te
lind yoe 50 na,/. You are hehiud thbc Lime!'

Ris acquaintance bluslied, aud hurriediy sgreed wibh
the fao].

Il1What a heantiful book 1 read to-day!' sother
acquaintauce said ta him.

611Bog pardon! are yen net assbared I This book is
good for nothing; ail have long âgo abandoued il.'

l4Aud this acquaintance aIse made haste to quickly
agree with the fool.

69'1What a marvellous man is miy friend, N. N. 1 ' said
a third acqusintance ta the faol.

1-1Why 1l' exclaimed the fo], 1'N. N. is kuown te ho a
scoundrol! te have rohbed aIl bis relatives! Who dees net
know that? I pity yen 1 '

IdThe third acquaintauce did as the others, snd forgot
bis f riend. Whomsoever or wbatsavever was praiaed in
the preseuce o! the foc], ho made always s similar reply,
adding someimues thme refrain: 'And yen believe yet in
authoritios 1V

"l'1Malicions, captions man! ' hegan the fool's acquaiut-
suces ta ssy o! binm, ' but what a bead P' 'And what a
tangue ! ' added others. ' Ah ! ho is s man of talent!'

"4Il euded lu a publishiers askiug the fo]ta contre]
the critical section o! bis paper ; sud ho began te begnile
everybody, wibhoub chauging bis expressions or exclama-
tions.

-6And uaw ho who iuveighed se much against anthori-
tdes is bimself su aubbority, sud the youtb worahip sud
fear him. And wbat are the poor yonth te do?' If even
it is net proper, generally speaking, te worship, fail ta do il
bore sud yen wîilho prououuced stnpid. Fools can maire
their way amoug cowards!

ils who will net answer te the rudder must auswer ta
the rocks. -Ilerve.

A REPUBLIC isi the goverument o! the spirit; a repub-
lic dapeuda on the self-control o! eacb meniher ;yen cau-
net make a repuhliceout of muscles sud prairies sud Rocky
Mountains; republics are made of the spirit.-Sidneyg
Lanier.

THE WEEK.

THE ISL.E 0F DREA MS.

HAIL, 181e of Dreais s a Iis tbe land o! slumber?
I 500 sncb castles, clifis, sud moutains bigb,
And pauoramic visions without number
That throng the rosy regieus o! the sky.
Ail bail I 1soeur awake, sud bower sud tree,
Appear ta rise from eut Nigbb'a mysbery,
And as the dream-morn dawns the shades take flight,
And distant peaka glow in the early light.

See lu the golden rays what shapes are forming,
Sec gushing fouts sud flowera of overy hue ;
With birds o! gorgeons plumes the air smomns swarming,
And s ricli raiuhow spaus the arch o! bIne.
A thousand warbiung sangs I stop te hear,
And well knowu voices now seem drawing near,
Voiceas su ient in past louely years,
But now with laughter they well-nigb bring tears.

I rush ta mieet Ibis vision o! my dreamniug,
To sec the faces that I longed ta see,
To claap that form whose eyease fondly beaming
Once made this eartb a paradise ta me.
Througb morning's roseate beams oubsretcbiug wide
I see a dwelliug by the river aide.
Oh, lovliest scene ta mie o! ail on esrbb,
A sscred spot I view-nîy place o! birtb

At home again ! Old frieuds once mare l'mi greeting,
The loved ones whom I thougbt had paised awsy ;
I thought Ibat yoars had fled since our asat meeting,
But now it seema if 'twaa but yesterday.
Thisa muaI heo s, for yonder ils my sire,
And there's my sister by the cottage fire,
And bore my mather camnes wibh loving face
Once mare ta clasp mie in hier fond cîubrace.

My brother us ta mie with armis extended,
Witb layons about that hailed me long ago.
'Twas atrauge ! ho once believed bis life had ended,
And foît aur burating beartas o full o! woe.
Wbat aad illusion camne? Ilis face how pale,
Nia cars seemed des! ta every sob or wail.
.He tbougbt they laid Iimii in bbc grave at rosIt
And said bis spirit was aniong bbre bîtat.

But bore we've met again ! Oh blissful wakiug
Prom dira illusions o! s Iroubled night!
Once more together ide by ide we're takiug
Those pleasant ranîbles wbicb wore aur deliglit.
1low dear Ihose favonrite spots appear te mie!
And yebtlîhey scarcely seeni realiby.
Biut bore are rock, sud istresmi, sud clateriug mil],
And thab's bbc old grey muin on the bill.

lIow strange, how strange ! Yet this cannot ho dreaming,
Por see, Vin quite awake sud waik about ;
And thore's our yacht with gilded pennant areaming,
Ils white sud sbapeiy sails just swoîling eut
There, se the shiniing lake sud distant isie
Wbich ou the plscid water seems te amile,
And mark yen eagle, bigh in winding fligbî,
Wabcbing bis sbadow in tire rosy liglit.

Oh, scenes o! pesce ! I'd linger bore forever
And bave bbe tmue and loved eues alwaya near,
No bliiting sarrow beart frein beart should sevor,
No parting briug the eye a single tear;
But brigbt sud layons as a summer's day,
Our heurs, sud yoars, aud lives sbould pass away,
And when at last came Death's chili wintry shade
LiIo gardon flewers together we wouid fade.

Sbay, magic Sleep ! Ah, thy brigbb acoues are fading
Wbich my delighted eyes were fain te se !
There cornes saine spectre iudistinctly sbadiug
The onîlines of escb picînre dreani from me.
I wake frein sîeep sud in thiïs uew-born day
I sigh ta find Night's visions fade away ;
They fade te teacb us-sad the lesson seems--
That buman life is but au laie o! dreams.

Wm, MCDoNNELL.
Lindéiay. __________

CORRESPONDEN CE.

BALANCE OF TRADE QUESTION, ONCE MORE RE-Oi'ENEO.

To the Editor of TnE WEEK:

SiR,-Some receut critica of the uow esbabliabed
tbeory of the balance o! trado wonld seem te ho auxieus
te sford a littho amusement te those wbo have given
thougbt te the anbject, wbich lu ils elemeuts is simple.

Thomas Barbon, of Moutreal, doos business witb John
Smith lu Landau, sud witb William Wilkins lu New
York. The business bas cousistod ouly o! imports into
Canada, thus croaing a debit againat Barbon, as per cur-
rent acconut.

Barbun bas couceived an ides that ho can psy for the
gonds ho bas badl without drawiug upon bis sleuder stock
o! gold, for the purpese. He goos te bis hanker, sud
askai hlm if ho will tell him how the tbing eau ho doue.
Hie is told by that man o! business that the gold will
have te ho paid at the usual short iuterval-for tbe good
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reason that sucli is ail the acquaintance that the foreigll
merchants wish ta have witb Canadian or other 0utsjde
paper, and that it amounts, in hard fact, ta 5endiiig the
gold out of the country at a quite limited date. 4. If

send it for you," quoth tbe hankor, Ilyau will bave t é
reimburse me, so that it amounts ta exactlY thee~nie
thing ; and ta go into the econonijeal question, if Your
personality is multiplied by the number of ail the traderis
in outside business in Canada, we bave tbe fact brougbî
borne ta us-that, as a people, if we inmport goodge "0
must pay for them, and, in order ta pay for thelus, e
must send the gold."

"But, next year," says Bartou, Il 1 nteîid ta get
John Smith and William Wilkins ta tairesoi-degoods o!
me, sucli as we produce in Canada. Must J psy the d''
ference betweon mny imports and exporta ini gold as the
balance is likely*still ta be against me ?i l

"Wbat can you pay it in, except gold or proisesil
asks the banker. 'l Weil, yeu know the iimited eoxteflt
ta wbich promises are accepted in trade,7 and that ofllY
gold will fulfil them. The gold bas got. to go when ils

shr"ii rcei nevli xie. But can this ho said o! ail the traders In Canada
who import witb a certain offset of exportas 1 c,1 " oil
say go, my frieud 1 The richest mercharit in Canada Wvill
be expected ta pay for what ho takes, ad ait te 1er,

chants together forin the nation, in a trading POint 0!
view."

"But could ual some adjustment ho made betweefl the
mon in Landau and New York and myself, oss adinI
ish the gold psymenta 'e" IlNo ir! No adjstfllOl t P *
sibie will induce John Smith of London and Wiîîîlli
Wilkins of New York ta take anything bat 5Olid n'on~e'
for the balances due them. If the friendiy Dubois Of
Paris sbould ho added ta yaur liaI of creditors, it W.
make no difl erence, excopt ta makre you richer in good
and poorer in gold."

IWeil, if I have a good supply of gold," Barton sug-
gesta, Il [ sbould not mind that, for the gold wouli l
way, be utiiized in plaee of lying idIec ls1Ish 0
enjoying the benetits the gooda would bring 1110.". h

IYes," says the banker, "lsome of those goodsatth
end of the year, wouid bave gone down thetbo5
yourself andy friends, either in food or drink. OSniewo
have beenu ued up ou yor respective shoulders as 0r~while sorte of the articles in hardware would e 1 Ult
as if they would asat many a year yet, an( enlable , tt10
garaw ticher in the use of thein, as yen bave b)e _
somewhat richer in goods by the use o! your banda.
your litIle storeo! gold wiil have bceu diminihiiig A"1 î
time. How will you replenish it go as ta carry Onl 10ur
trading'? I baire the perinissible liberty of 5ddressog
as personifying the country in ils rade."

"How does Eugiand do? "asaka Barton, inSlt3Bd 0of

meeting the banker's question. "I )oes not shecifroî f e
more than she exporta of goods every year thal passes 1"

IlWell1, ta wander f rom Canada's record1 , iwi i, el1

by tbe way, that England has so înuch il)oney 0aad 00 11
investod ail over the worid that the gold, for intersî it
profits, is flowing in constautly, and quite as1t
gees ont for ber imports. Wiil not that a8s0,r ntl
you 1 Moreover, these foreign loans aud invostinenlb 0
Englanld's are increasing from year ta year. Ib"e
anything answering ta that in Canada?'" ea

W y o Btte we bave, in 801110y

imported rnuch more than we have xotdofte
countries. How bave we found the gold ta pay for to
gooda î That ia wbst bothors me," urges Barbon. a i

"Simpiy," explains the banker, Il y CGoverumreled And
municipal aud company transactions ini longdab0 nt
extensive loans ou debentures, for which tbe gold Wleu
over te us-a considerable part of the excOss ft'c
imperts over exports, during the years of railwaY 0'-o
tien on the great scale, beiug visible in the railWay'0
permanoubly placed in the great works we haVO0 icl.
spreading ever the ]and. When (loverrneut and
palities and companios hegin ta put a chock on th'O ni1
sien of their drafts upan the future-with correg 0 «î
preseut obligations-or should Canada's credit get 000id
that the capitaliats or mauey-ssvers of the werld OhoU
cease te lend-a contiugoucy we nover like ta conteCt1ber
-thon yen will find that Thomas Barten, and -11. the bi
Bartous, will bave te equalize their trading, e., o
receipts and deliveries witb the outside world, by Oie&~
of goeds iustesd of gold ; and in proportion as the 9 l%
cerparate berrowing shall ho Iesseuied, will the "Clin] f
tion ef importod gooda have te ho contracted, or 50 9
aur traders will be spt te get into a claud. 0f Plbi0

bit 000'borrewiug, geuora]ly, we may say that it niaY of ti3e
sidored legitimato when the profits ou the workIng 0t
future rsilways or canais could ho fairiy estimated tO ~ in
tban caver the annual interest on the loans. Iflor0 eO
exceas of experts should appear as national invest 0»e
o! the permanent kind, while ne considerati8on5 0 e
profit shonld draw aur attention away from theP
safety. "déVi

IBut, before ail things, Tom," says the Banker, d
should cesse quibbling sud state this question pai in i
tho balance in Landau is against yen on th0e yer$ 81tioe
New York in your favur-or reveriug the con»lui e8
as tbe case may ho, the oue, of course, can h Olt o0
the other. It is the general balance on the whOie ofjIl
ontaide transactions for the peried, which, if adversO' 0 0
created the demand for the gold paid, and bI~

ave on ad for future trading, as I amn led t0

-iýý
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IlThat evory country bas to meet its adverse balance

o trada witb gold is as true as Euclid. Some countries
?et the gold in one way, aud some lu others, and it is
ltaes8tiug to enquire bow oach one obtains it. In our
OWrm later experience, wben Canada bas been flash of gold,
%bIdlier traders thus euabled to meet aIl their engagements,thIe bUlks though not the whole, of tbe incroaso lias been
Obtfifled through stated loans, incroasing bier funded debt,
'ti tB corresponding obligatîon-always, ilulber bistory,

duly obeervod aud honoured." Y.

PARIS LETTEVR.

1WO Russian flags taken at Eupatoria bave been returnedte the Czar. t 18 proposed to change the namne of
the toflvr de "lSebastopol " to that of IlCronstadt ";ttofthe Plue de"I Crimée " to" Katkofl2' Lt is suggestedl
tbaPtize tha "dAIma'> Bridge "Cronstadt," and to con-

duet the Czarina and Oaiarewitcb across it to the EiffelTOer wheu tbey visît Paris in Uctober. Liberalisni would
ohgt for appellation the " Bridge of Sig-hs." The circus
thCoined money by introducing a guard of Cossacks lu

e 8ctacle IlJeanue d' A&rc "-a departure from the
'Iities, as tbe Cossacks were une quantité négligeable tilIIearly 150 yeers after tbe University of Paris coudemuedthure ansd patriotic maid to lh umned as a sorcereas.

86v'811 toys bave beeu brouglit out symbolical of the alli-
pr ) te pretty Rassian hymn is a morceau lu every
wiîîc, me; it is a tune, as Sheridan would say, thatWilil~ grind," o that its massacre by the barrel organe

Oon b0n h expected. One firm distributes its baud bills
y ras dressed lu moujik costume ; lu somae of the cafés-

toncerts sOgstresses and waitresses appear lu Muscovite
tette ; oue distiller announcas a'new liqueur IlCzaroki-

tile ) ad ny an weariug a fur cap or an astrakan btonnettn&y ' unt on street honours.
Wiethe Franco-English fooet bob uob at Portsmouth

'b ilerace a monster meeting of 7,000 persons was
Ilinth Cirque d' Hiver bore to protest agaiust the
byPOcrisY of that frateruization. A resolution, supported

COd1eputie 8 mi]llevoyo and Bordosu, was carried, expressing
be nclele with the Englisi and Italian nations at not

t7b Mter of their destinies, while warning tbem not
10a moment to change their Goveruments if tboy

rahe to0 avol the horrorsof a punialimout from itussia and
1Iac 0 Tbese braincracks must not ho wbolly pooli poobed.

a Pre aria ioch takiug up the cry of "lA Berlin"
Wh Ittrdby that Il prince of.journaliats," Emile de Girardin,

'eilh Plunged France into the disasters of 1870-71.
ir 8cb manifestations are nlot the way to keop England
M heading the League of Neutrals, or from eschewingel e alliance. t would ho a bessing if the alliance-

teve8PlOc subsided until the Portsmouth rjoicingahob

Rern.ated sund the Egil fleet bas doue Kiel, the Franco-ti Union will not ho put to the test. As I already
ltintd, it le at Constantinople the diplomatic game will

tbhI , e moment the Sultan makas "p bis mnd-
qile muet (o so-to select betweou the dual sud triple
ped, thon wilI cone the tug of war. Bulgarian inde-
%b ~enlc can force the baud of Russia at auy moment,

t retnEngland about Egypt will rally bier to the
41trb wes for Honor est a Nilo still.

Viih -I avvies " are stilI on strike, aud show ne igu of
lu I. i1bave just attended one of their metings at

1 abeur Hall "; the men were very orderly, cool and~I% reseîute. Tbey were mostly youug, trapping fol-
h 1oren iu the prime of ife. Tbey looked robust,

>G tYsand anything but starviug. Theirs is a kmnd of
t a tiet ors canet take up. At the fête of the

40bî 'Duchesses with fancy wbeel-harrows, aud
Pt en, with toy pick-axes and aboyaIs, worked-to

d their equality-at levelliug the, site on the Champ
lI'I6Ss, but the Ilaristos " could not ink wells, excavate

Sfoundatious or work at railway cuttinge. The
S 01 the navvies, s0 that thora will ho no more dustli 5Vila lepand aIl building oporations muet be brouglit

e -sta5 i 1. The 1,200 bande lu the National Printiug
'ao! bo 00 are wemeu, have struck, the avent
66 'ee rewiug for two years. t appoars that the

SuCes are chiefly on the ide of the fair sex, and that
4î(, trougli gallantry, have joinedthem. The labourId f0o 1 we witb keen eyes the proceedings of the Brus-

ýOeiaI Congres., especially the progrese made lu tha
%trfllg Of tradas aud their interuationalization. These
*Qt"ýPijiîhd, and fuuds stored up to meet a forty days'
pto8r "et or bold out, employés will lio able te dictate aniy

tnneto capital and employare.
'Ihe 'e natives of Algeria, it le no secret, long for tha day
lhtey il have a chance of driving the Frenchi into

%r41 , . terranean and ail Europeans aftar tbem. Tbey
4i a", f ollowiug a journal, that aIl Western civilization

Prl 'efor them le to crusb tbemn under taxation. The i
%ditotlt Whicb origiually wae six fre., le uow 120 frs. Lu

~:their fig aud olive trees are taxed, and also theirt
If au Arali las a mule ha is considered to hoa a

t au, aud muet pay elghteen frs. for a icense. A fig E~ec lodices in mouey velue oueansd a-bal!f frs. ; au olive
4e t e frs., and an acre of harley yialds a net profit ofj

bk fre. Au Arali, wbose incoma front aIl thesa
212 atito 8t to 240 frs., lias to pay a total taxation ofc

50fj, J that h n i family have but tweuty-eigbtr
1'e Upon during twalve monthe.t

le'th8 forecasts of the French harveets agrea that the a
Y ~Ywill lie 83,000,000 buebels. Despite the corn
thirty fre. the ton, aud that aloo existe lu Germany a

wbere the cereal deficit la 40,000,000 bushels, Franco
expects te aupply ber deficiency from tie East and the
Amaricas, se that tbe people wîll net ho reduced, as wera
their aucestors under Louis XI., aud compolled to bive on
vegetables sud other green atuff 'Ilsessoniug themi witi
their toars."

The Crampel mission to Estern Soudan, via Lake
Tschad, is not to ho given up. The Freuchi do net inteud
to shlow themeselves to ho excluded front that undivided
baud grab ; a national suhscrîption la expected to raisa the
funde for a freali expedition. If it arrives before the Eng-
hiali, Gormaus or Itabiaus, or aven Turks - for Tripoli-
tania lias its hinterland--so mucli the botter for the Gaula.
Wibl the race ho to the swift ?i

Tho wet or rather humid season bas developed an
enormous quantity of vine snails-smaîl black-striped, yal-
low-shelled univalves, that food only ou the debicato beaves
of the vines. Tbey bave no cenuection with those grey
feblows, csrrying not a bhouse but a mnanaion on their back,
witb trunks, net borus, sud that are gathered off old walls
sud lu the suburban cburcbyards. Every good hoasewife,
desirous o! preaonting her famîly with a treat, goos out
oarly in the morning sud gathers the innocents off the
beaves wbile bathed lu dew. Doctors assort tieso vina
suails are as nutritive as the hat beef-steak ; they bave
the advantage at ail events of costiug nothing, while the
steak exacts thirty-four sous per poand, cash down. Thia
suail seup, along with graziug ou grapea, l8 as efficacious lu
curiug lung censumption as Koch's tuberculine or Lanne-
bogues zinc sait.

When Louis XIV. definitely settled down at Versallbes,
the Academy of Science, lu August, 1682, recaived instruc-
tionse from Colbert to analyze the water of the different
cascades sud epringa, te ascertain if it were Ilequal lu
purity to that of the Selua." Colbert bimself euly drank
water freni Ville d'Avray, the fountain that Corot's hast
now oruameuts. TLhe fountain in St. Cloud park, ovar
wbich the ghoat of the Princesse Heuriotta was reputad to
hover, wae net good for the king, but it was allowed te ha
couveyed to Paris sud aold to bis Ioviug subýjecta. If the
Grand Monarque was alive to-day ho would net have
much admiration for Seine wate-. At Charonton, where
the river entera Paris, eue (Irep of water f rom the Seine
contains 4,000 microbes; wbon it (laits the city at Autouil
a drop containa 12,000;- suburîtan reaideuts on the way te
Rouen are tîtus Weil previded with infiniment petits.

Thero is netbing new lu water as a curative agent.
Victor Hugo tells us that pouriug sovoral jugs of iced
water ever bis neck dJuring the (lay auginted bis ability
te grind Alexandrines. Iu any case ho was the Il pet e!
the fluida," according te bis friend Théophile Gautier.
Der Vater .4eeilpp, of Vi'risliofen, lu Bavaria, le a Wall-
knowu hydro-pati l>y making bis clients hydre pets;- net
that hoe is opposed te a pot ef beer. ILowever, ho livea lu
a country wbore enly beer Worthi drinking is te o cfeud,
sud a Ilkneipp"IIla apprepriately the vater e! a Kineip)e.
Since the wortby padre cured a Vieuna Rothschild hy
flusbiug ail the nooksansd crannies o! hie systeni with
water, aveu patiente with uothiug lu thair pocket are
equslly cured. A dash ef faitb lu the virtues o! cold
water ia a ueceaaity fer restoration te health ; walking
barefooted on grass plots covered witlî dew la aIse excel-
lent. [t makes eue get Up early lu the bargain. Sgauar-
elle prescribed wine sud broad as a remedy agaiust Cuinb-
nees, the syiipatby of their union iuduciug speech.
No ether food, hocs(i(ld, as an illustration, Ila a ver given
te parrots." Tic honoraimef the Abbé Kuol pp la
Ithe smallest centribution tbatnkfiilly accepted "-net the

plan te create a Pactobus.
Parisiana are veritable ichthyophamgists, especially at

déjeuner, the chief meal lu France. They like carp, if it
ha agad. Pope reconmanda "Iold fieli at table." ln the
Sologne, farmera rear muici pend fishl ia they do eleewbare
cattîe sud eystore. They cau delivor splendid carp lu
pans, ail expeuses p:Lid, for aiglit sous par pound ; but te
buy it iu the market the consumer muet pay tweuty-two;
the middleman pocketa the difforence, fourteen sous.

Z.

A WAR CORSPONDENT'S RA'MIN-
I8 CEN31CES.

Twas dowu by the Danube side, lu the aarlior days o!
Ithe Rasso-Turkisi war. Skohelefl sud mysoîf were

squattiug lu a hole in the ground te, escape the rein of
ballets aud abolis which the Turks were pouring acrose
the river on the detachient which the yeung geuecal coni-
mauded.

IlHera you sud 1 are," said Skobaleff with a laugb,
"bike Uriali the Hittite, rigit lu the forefront o! the

battle ; sud bow strauga it la that quiet stay-at-liome folke
ail ovar the world, Who take tiair moruing papere juet as
they do their breaJkfasts, kuew ever se mach more aboat
this war as a whola than we feîlows do, Who are actuaîly
listening te the whistle of the ballets sud the crash o! the
sea!'I

Sfrobelaff did net pursue the subjoct fartbar, because
just tien a shahl expioded rigit lu front of us, sud of the
mud whicb it thraw up, a spîsli it hlm lu the face sud
chianged the current o! hie ideas ; but nevertbeleee hie
remark wse a very true eue. War correspondance and
the ebactric talegrapli have given the peacefub citizen the
advautaga, lu the matter of quick sud wide war-newe, ever
thie soldier Who le Iooking thaeuemy lu tie face lu the
actual battle6lbd. But this intelligence, altbough peacefulE
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readers take littie account of the manner of getting it, an<l
have corne to look upon it as a tbing of course--as a niere
matter of everyday routine-yet reaches tbeir breakfast-
tables as the outcome only of long tboughtful planning, of
stupendous physical and nmental exertion, of bair-breadth
risks encountered. It is my purposo ini the following
pages to tell soniething of the manner of the war corres-
pondoîît's working life, something of the cha> acteî' of bis
exertions to satisfy the world's crave for the " Iatesît intel-
ligence froin the seat of war," and sornethir.g of the
dangers that enconlpass the patb of bis duty. If the
recital of somte personai exporiences in this field may strike
the reader as involving the imputation of egotisn, 1- wou]d
beg of him to entertain the excuse that it is not easy for
a man to avoid egotismn when bce is speaking nuiiuly of
himself.

IlIn my day dreams "-I arn quoting froui a lecture
1 delivered sente ten yoars ago-in rny day dreains,
indulged in mostly wben srnarting under the conscious-
ness of my own deliciencies, 1 have tried te think out the
attributes that ought to be concentrated in the idoal war-
correspondent. Ho ouglit to possess the gîf t of tongues-
to be conversant witb aIl European languages, a selection
of the Asiatic languages, and a few of the Africatn tongues,
such as Abyt3sinian, Asbantee, ZuIn and Soudanose. H1e
should have the sweet angelic temper of a womati, ho as
affable as if lie were a politician canvassing for a vote, and
at the samne time be big and ugly enough to irnpress the
conviction that it would bo highly unwise to take any
liberties with him. The paragon war correspondent should
be able te ride anytbing that chance may send hini, froin
a giraffe to a rat; ho able to ride a hundred utiles at a
stretcb; to go without food for a woek, if needful, and
witbout sleep for ats long ; nover to get tired-never to
feel the sensation of a Ilslight sinking, you know ; " and
be able at the end of a ride- of a journey bowever long,
arduous and sleepless-to write round-band for a foreign
telograph clerk, ignorant of the correspondent's language,
at the rate of a columin an hour for six or eigbt consecu-
tive houres; after which hoe should, as a inatter of course,
gallop back to the scone of action witbout a ntonn-nt's
delay. Ho sbould be a compotent judge of warfare ; con-
versant with aillnîilitary operations, front the mouniting of
a corporal's guard to tho disposition of au arnny in the
field. Ho ouglit to bave suprrtmt. disregard for hostile tire
wben real duty calîs upon hlm to expose binsoîf to it;
sud bis pulse sbould bo as calm when sheIll are l>ursting
around bimi as if lie wore watching bis hosoin-frie,îd under-
going the ordeal of the marriage service. Ile must bave a
genuine instinct for the place and day of an imipending
combat ; ho muet bo able te scout the comiug hattle froun
afar, and allow nothing toeinder hini froînt gtting itp in
timte to bo a spectator of it. Jle should ho so constituted
as to have an intuitive perception how the day biathi gone;
to ho able to disceru. victory or dofeat, while as yet to the
spectator not se gifted the field of tîtrife Heem.q confusion
worse confotinded ; and se to rely on bisi own judgitent as
to venture, ere tho turmoil bias died away, to turu bise back
upon it, and ride otl; the earliest bearer of the nonientoutî
tidings. To pottor about waiting till the last abot is fired;
to linger for returus of killed and wourided, and for the
nîeasured reports of the generala ; toel>e tbe chulbnýîni8r of
the rags of the battletield ; that is work he mnust leave to
bis helpers. Alas! thoeonover was such a mman, andl
there nover will be aucli a iman. 1 ùbink J ulius C.ivsar
would bave beon an excoptionally brilliaut war-corres-
pondent, if the profession bacl boeon invented lu bis tinte,
and if ho could have weanod biaiself front the umoaner
avocations of commanding armiefi, couiquering couritrios
and ruliug nations. But the tiret Napoloon, if only hoe
could have been a little truthful occasionally, would bave
ezlipsed Julius Ctesar, and knocked William Howard
Russell into a cocked hat.

Lt was the Franco-Germnan war of 1870 whicb brought
about the revolution lu the nîethods of war-correspond-
ence, althougli at Saarbriicken in the earliost days of that
great coutest, there was as yet no perception of the oppor.
tunities that lay to our bauds. But if at Saarbrîicken the
correspondents thue Qarly on the war-path were still
unregenerate in this respect, we had soute experiences lu
wbich the comic and the tragic were curiously blonded.
Within two miles of the littie town lay a whole Frencb
army corps, which any day miglit overwhelmn Saiarbriickon
and its slender garrison of a single (ormau battalion. So
we lived, quite a little detachutent of us, iu aunliotel on tlic
outs'<irts, ready for a judiclous boIt. At this botel thore
arrived one morning a young Cerman girl who was
engaged, we Iearned, to a sergeaut lu the regimoent garrison-
ing Saarbrucken. She liad cone to say farewell to her
eweetheart beforo the figbting should begin, and he should
mardi away, mayhap neyer to returu. Some of tbe live-
lier spirits among us conceived the idea. that the pair
should get married before the parting should ho said.
Both were willing. The bridegroom's officer gave bim
leave, on condition that should the aîarni eound, lie was
to join bis battalion witbout a moment's delay. Ail was
in readinesa, aud the clergyman was just about te join the
pair lu holy matrimony, when the souud of a bugle sud-
danly broke lu on the stillness. It was the alarm. The
bridegroom hurriedly embraced tîhe bride, buckled ou bis
accoutrements, and dartad of[ to the alarm-platz. In ton
minutes more the combat wae in full swing; tbe Frenchi
liad carriad the heiglits overhanging the town, and were
pouring dawn upon it their artillery and initraileuse tire.
Our hotel was riglit in the liue of tire, and aoon became
exceedingly disagreeable quartera. We got the women
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down into tbe cller and waited for events. A sbell
cresbed into the kitchon, burst inside the cooking steve,
and blew the wedding breakfast, wbicb was stili being
kept bot, inte wbet an American colleague called "lover-
lasting smash." It was tee bot te stey there, and every,
body strategically mantouvred te the rear, including the
(Jerman battalion wbicb had constituted the garrison. A
few days later was fought, close te Saarbrucken, the des-
perate battle cf the Spichoren, in whicb the bridegroom's
regimont teck a loading part. Tho day after the battle I
was wandering about the battlefield helping te rolieve the
wotinded, and gazing shudderingly on the heaps cf dead.
Suddenly 1 came on our bridegreom, bis back resting
against a stump. Ho was stoe dead, with a bullet
througb bis throat.

The Franco-German war, witb its bloody battlos, witb
its sudden ruin cf the French imperial régime, witb its
astounding wreck cf tho French military prestige, cul-
minated in that stupendous event, the capitulation cf
Paris te the hesieging (4erman army. Paris, in ismarok's
blunt phrase, bad heçen I"stewing in ber own juico," till et
lest there was ne juice loft in ber; and the pangs cf sheor
starvetion forced the preud city, witb passienate rage in
ber beert, te bow ber arrogant hnad, and succumb te the
ring cf bloed and iren that had girdled ber about, and eut
the nutriment fioni ber vitals. Lt will ho readily under-
stood bow, wben the capitulation was imminent, the corrps-
pondents witb the besioging forces, stimulated by the
ardeur cf cemptition, wero btn the alert eacb te ho the
firet te enter the beleaguered city, and tell the outside
werld cf its plight. The good fortune lîappened te me te
anticipato rny rivaIs. 1 threw inysoîf into a hurried inves-
tigation cf tho misery and the heroism cf Paris. There
needed ne acutenees te discern te wbat a plight cf lîungry
misery she bad boon reduced beore she had brought ber-
self te endure the humiliation cf surronder. That night
she was alone with ber grief and ber hunger :net until
the morrow came the relief and consolation wbich the
syipatbv of Britain se promptly forWardedý( te the capital
cf the ally witb whom hall been endured the hardships and
earned the successes cf the Crinîcan war. \Van, starved
citizens crept by on the unlit boulevards, before and ine
the parade cf lîîxury and sliek affluence. No cafts invited
the premnenader wi t brilliant uplendotir cf illumination
and gariHh lavishness ciH f decoration, for thero wero ne
promienaders Co) entice, no fuel te furîish gas, neomainty
viands wherewith te trick eut Uic plateglass windows.
The gaiety, the profusion and the sinfulness cf the Paris
which one had known in the Second Empire days had
given place te quiet uncomplaining dejection, te utter
depletion, te a docoruum et once beautiful, Htartling anLd
sad. The hotels were al bespitals. The lZed Cross tbag
float'ýd frein almeet every bouse, indicative cf sick or
wounded inmnates, bandaged cripples linîped along the
streetH, andi the only traffc was furnished by thie inter-
minable procession cf funerals. [fhll brought ini, stowed
in a waillt on my back, Home tive îicunds cf hais,. The
servants of the place wbere 1 stayed put the meat on a
dish witlî a cover over it, and] showed it up and down the
Rue du Faubourg St. Honoré as a curiosity, cbarging a
sou for lifting the cover.

In a dingy eeting-houso 1I fournI et supper sevoral cf
my journalistie cemradas, who had reniained inside Paris
during the long siege. 'rbey wern eating steaks cf herse-
fieslî, followed by ragent cf (dog; and the few scraps cf
braad on the table conisted cf e sort cf dingy peste about
oe-baîf cf whicb wamsasnd. Ilorseflesb is fer freonball
eating, only yen require te get a littleaeccustomed te it
before yen can quite relish it. It bas a curieus sweetisb
teste, and the fat is scarce and net quite setisfactory.
Tbe Parisiens during the siege had become great connois-
seurs in borseflesh. It wes discevered that the tendereet
joints were furnisbed by e young grey filly, and that the
tougbest meet was that cf a chestnut stallion. I did net
try the dog; anyone who is curions as te the flaveur cf
this viend cen easily kill a dog and meke the experiment
for himseof. Some people averred it went best witb
muebroonis; others praised it eeten cold in a pie witb
tru fles.

At the beginning cf the Russo-Turkish war, in the
spring cf 1877, the first great desideratum witb the corres-
pondants who were detailed te follow the Russian fortunes
was te obtain an authorizatien te accompany the armies
in the field. Without sucb an authorization the corres-
pondent, if be gets forward et ail, is liable te ho treated as
a spy, and soon finda himself in trouble. 1 suppose tbere
is ne war correspondent cf any considereble general experi-
ence wbo bas net been in custedy over and ever again on
suspicion cf bain g a spy. 1 bave been e prisener myself
in France (made se betb by Germans and by French),
Spain, Servie, Germany, Austria, Hungary, Russie, Rou-
manie and Bulgeria; and 1 cannet conscientieusly reconi-
mend any cf these countries from this peint cf view. The
authorities cf the Russian army were very fair and courte-
eus about the authorizations cf correspondents. On
principle tboy eccepted ail wbe presented themselves
eccredited by respectable pepers, and bringing a receni-
mendation from eny Russian ambassador. There wes te
ho ne field-censorsip ; yeu gave your word cf honour net
te, reveal impending mevements, concentrations and inten-
tions. Von might, with this exception, write and dospatcb
just wbat you chose ; only a file of your paper had te ho
sent te the beedquarters, and e polyglot officer-Colonel
l{ausonkampf by name-wes appeinted te reed ail those
nowspapers, and te ho down upon yon if yeu transgressed
what ho considered fair comment. Thon yen got a warn-

ing, or if yen were beld te have gravely and spitefuhly
transgressed, you were expelleýd.

1 always pitied the unfortunate Colonel ILausenkampf
frons the very bottom cf my beart. He had te read al
the letters published in all tbe newspapers cf all the cor-
respondents, and I predicted for hini eitber speedy suicide
or hopeles madness. But ho remained alive and nioder-
ately sane, spite cf this arducus duty, and cf the tesk
which et the outeet devolved upon hîm cf listening te
every correspondent wbo made application for a permission.
Ho was fearfully hadgered. One day 1 called on bu eat
the headquarters in Pleesti, and found him seated in a
bower in a gardon, resolutely confronted by a gaunt man
in a red beard and a tweed suit. "lMon Dieu " exclaimed
the Colonel, Ilwill you oblige me by taking that man away
and killing hiinîHo is a Scetsnsan and I don't under-
stand the Scottisb language: ho knows none ether than
bis native tongue. Ho comes bore daily, and booms ever
me obstinately for an heur et a time, firing off et intervals
the single word 'Permission !' and tendering nme, as if ho
would bold e pistol et my head, a letter in Englisb frein a
person whons lie calls tise [uke cf ArgylI--a noble, 1 suip-
pose, cf this wild man',; country ! " lit is needless te say,
since the Il wild man " was a Scot, that hoe acbieved bis
periss4tion and did very gccd woî-k as a correspondent.

We were ail numberod like se îisany ticket porters,
an'd et first camried on the arm a huge brass badge, wbicb
hoightened our resemblance te members cf that respvct-
able avocation. The French correspondents' sense cf the
beautiful was, however, outraged by this neat and orne-
mentai distinguishing nsark ; se at their instance there
was substituted a more dainty style cf brassard, witb the
double-boaded eegle in culver lace on a yellow silk grcund.
The permission wes written on tise back cf a photcgrapb
cf the correspondent te whom it wvas granted. wliicb photo-
graphi was duly stanîped on thé breast cf thé siubject witb
thé great ceai cf the headquarters. A Luplicate cf this
phetograpbi was stuck in a Il Ccrrespondents' Album " kept
by thé conmmandanit cf thé headquarters. When 1 lest
saw tiîis bock, there were Homie eighty-twc portraits iii it;
andl 1 am bouisd te admsit that it was net an overwhelming
tecHtiiineny to the gced looks cf the profession. 1 got, .1
remeinber, into meveral messes through lîaving incautiously
shaved et!' soîne hair frein iny chi, wliich was there when
the photouraph was taken. la vain 1 nrgued that it is
net thé beard Lhtii nakes the mnan ; the sentries were 8tifl'
necked cn thé point cf ide5ntity, andl 1 had te cultivate a
new imiprial witb al edYAr-Liudborbes, inL iViee
teeutit (e)ttry for A'ugust.

R EGRE'T.

Suîc passed through thse îîeadews et sunri.se,
I fellowed ber lyirsg feet;

A lark froni tIse bn fthe hicavens
Sent greoting nsy love te gyreet.

lier patis as a qqseeni'4 wasi on purple,
Se joyous the violets ran;

But 1 was the blindest cf nmortels
Sinco evor tIse world began.

We entered the wheat-fiolmi together,
The harvest wes ample and fair

Sha gathered the crinissn cf poppies
To bind in the silk cf ber hair;

1, cering for notbing but treasîres-
The gold cf the plontiful wheat-

Went crusbing the délicate blossonîs
That jeweiled tbhe priîît cf ber feet.

Se she pessed wbile I lingerod stili grcping
Fer ingets te add te my store,

She pessed as e breetb cf thie morning
That neon-tide cen nover restore.

Wben the larlr in the hoavens grew silent
1 searcbed for my darling in vain,

I had but a handful cf treasuro
That weighad as a mountain cf pain.

EmILY MCMANUS.

ART NOTES.

Tup well-known landscape painter, Germain LMen
Pelouse bas deperted this life in Paris and was buried on
the 3lst July. Aitheugh still a yeung man ho had accom-
plished good work, and bis early deatb will ho regretted
by ail levers cf art in tbis country as well as in.Europe.

Tna proper object cf architecture is te express by its
appearance the use fer wbicb a buildinig is destined. A
cburch that resembles a barracks, a bail that is like a
churcb, e private bouse built on the mode cf a fort, are
the absurdities that disgraco an erchitect. A ingle look
et an edifice sbculd show te wbat use it is te ho put, and
whether it is te be the dwelling place cf geds or cf mon;
wbether the geds are amiable or terrible ; whether the
mon are resting or working, amusing theniselves, or passing
their lives in guarding and defending theniseives; wbether
they are citizens or monks, kings or peasants. A tbatched
cottage whicb says-weli whet it ought te say, is more a
work cf art than the palace which eitber expleins badly, or
net et ail. Thus an arcbitect wbe is an artist shows by
its forni thet whicb occurs in a dwelling, that whicb is
done there, the kind cf life lad, or, te speak more exactly,

the idea which we ought to have of it, the impressione
should receive. How cea that be done ? By what rlieano5

by wbat artifice can the stone be made tO speak ? The
method of symbolic arts is indirect imitation. Rle8S"'
blances are replaced by analogies. An analog0,Y i a
imperfect Iikeness existing between things of a différent
order. Certain moral impressions and those prodUCiug
certain natural effects are united in bonds so close that we
cannot prove the one witbout being made sensible Of th"
other. Lines straight or curved, broken or flowing,
turned inward or projecting outward, prodluce in uSs'P"r«
tuai impressions. Vary their combinationas S0 that they
shali unite with ease or agree with effort, clash or harmOfl'
ize, seem to bide or to seek, and we find Ouîr eotiU iO 1.ke'
wise aflected. If there were a harmony of three diiflensî0fl
in the body, and one could ho sacriticed in order to ices
the value of the other two, that body would have a character,
and that character would cemmunicate itself to the 1mBage
left in the soui, and the soul would be stamaped eitb it*
According as a building shows liues simple or cemple,
strongly înarked or softly curved, accordin'g as it seelUS
us broader than higba or highier than broad,ordvlP
uis 1)0 seofdepth, according as spaces rdevelOPS 10 W

wlbcinspired with ideas of calniness or ,frort, Of pe C
or uneasiness, of contemplation or festivity, h ofV
caprice or eternal duration, of opposition or yielding,
fatality or free will, of franknesqs or mystery. 'riis bou",
seems to partake of the repose of the peopl WOliei
it; the other bas a look of labour. This building aPP6Bl1

te defend itself against invisible enculnes or jealOUSî1Y t

guard its secrets frott the curiosity of the passers-by The

other parades itself to you, andl lias anl air which 5,Iys:
Enter and examine! " One lias s0 golid a foundatf

that the most furious stornîs would fail to di4turb 't.
lias taken possession of' the earth. The other shoot". up
toward the sky like a rocket, like a prayer, like an "'PlirB
tion. The analogies whicli furnish mieans4 of exrssOx r Thot
the art of building lind their mnodels ini nature.fri
whicbi we foc! at the sighit cf ail edilice, the artist has el
a hundred timies in contemnplating tue shiftinig ceof 0~
bill, the bold edge of a haughty peak, thîe inlnienvitY cf B0

even plain, a ground hollow, or gently undulatiflg, a
of water which loses itself in the ists cf tich bezol5.
the effects produced by architecture are only In ;ntel'pre

tien cf natural unoH. Wliat is a pyraînid 1 AlO
caverna in a mnountain. What is al, reek temple wth dt
porticeos and columils î A miemory cf the sacred O
whore were dressed the tirst altars. \Vhat do0we c 1 ~
entering a Giothic cathedral iTheicslludder feît 0t th~
divine awfulness cf the forests. And it is al8O fr010, the

natural werlîl that architecture lias tblwfl its decoratîo0ô'
Columns and capitals, rosettes, lowers, netV,1
ovals, feliage, modillions, ail remiind usq cf o5 0 ething sC
in the fields and in thîe Woods, in plants an(l animais.
ail theso ornements are in a songe primnitive, and l'y natr
more ob jects cf convenience, the architect SOîbest
inspired te use thom judiciously anI emiploy 011Y ly Ierll
parts. The deep study cf the'secret allinitw5s, n"atU e

oxisting betwoen our feelings aild certain fornis, s1 f
the most important for the architect te use 111
the effects hoe seoks in erdor teiniake the desir, î ile~
sien on our oyes and feelings. In architectilr1-18 i

art, the supremne quality is divine sincerity.- LIl

1cr P>ub lic Opinion from t/Le French of l'ietor(h v

in t/Le Paris Revue des Deux M~onels.

MUSIC AND 211E DRAMA.

ovit%
Mit. TesuuNGTON bas arranged with Mr. F. 13osCf 0l.

tei teacb et the College cf Music. Th, Boston jq, u

nal, in noticing bis pîaying, says " le is a h. ter,
executant and a most versatile and accomplished 'lt
preter, and, witb the Chiopin selections hbis treoatld
witb the poet-composer's music was witli~ a serenitYtb,î,,
refinement cf mood that séemed no less admirablieb
the sincerity and whole-beertedness witi Which13.

entered into the spirit cf the Bacb Concerto. Mr.f i

cevitz's playing is the appropriato interpretsae of t
tbougbt, and hoe is pessessed as but few artists are Oy

faculty cf placing bimself entirely at case witb vr tI
cf work."d fe

MADAME PÂTEY is new en route te Englianâ, 9
very successful tour tbrougb Australia and Japanl çiie

THiE famous Madame Agar, cf the Comédie Frafl " B
Company, bas died in Algiers. She was for mnY Yea5

leading tragedienne. . bflgiog
Ma. SAINT-SAENs bas just returnied te Paris% hd

witbh im a somewbat elaborate pioce for piano 5ad oroh
tra, entitled Il'Africa." piano .

M. PADEREWSKI, after a short provincial tour "'a the
land, proposes next year te make a journeY rou
world piano.playing. cf 1

Bv Jenny Lind's will the Municipal Library 0lbh'
hurg becomes possessed cf Beetboven's wiil, wil
been presented te bier by the vielinist Ernst i i 55,r

THE BAReNEsS KORFF, the daughtcr c 0Ye 1e.
bas given te a musicien et Berlin the comlposer ý ta i
îing piano, specielly niade for him, and bis portra'1
was as a cbild cf seven years. bado joo

FRANCE bas an illustrions invalid on bier 8tr
now. Gounod's bealtb bas become se badly 8hte .riog3E

tei forbid bis doing any work whatsoever, and bis b'
have denied bim the sigbt cf callers.

642
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eus1c occupied a prcuinant place at the recent cale-
br&tion cof the anniversary cf Swiss Independence. Fifteen
thousand voicea teck part in a choral werk by Gustave
A'rlIld, entitlad "The Oath cf Grütli."

JOi4ANN STRAUSS bas sold bis latest comiceopera,
"Ritter Pazman," te Simrock, the Berlin publishar.

Str'aliss receives 35,000 florins, and Doczi, the lîbrettiat,
5000Olorins. Both authors are te receive a royalty

ALFRED GRUENPFLD, who la ccming, te America thîs
Beasn under the management cf Lac Goldmark, is court

PSfit t the Emperors cf Austria and Germany. Ris
brther, l-leinricb, a violoucelliat, will appear in concerts
with hi".

TiFrumeurs about Patti's voice being unsound were
dispelled at the brilliant cpeuing cf ber pivate theatre at

raigY-Nos. Al wbe heard er sing say er vice is still
g~.Patti is new fifty-one (?) years old, and probably
dosnt make as much effort as before.

Ml Ax BRucu bas composad a new violin concerte, and

9Pryed it trough witb Professer Joachim, at Berlin. The
geat Vllinist la charmad with the work, and declares that

heOWu repertory and that cf the instrument in general
l'ee enriched by it. The concerte is dedicated te Joaàchim.

AN entbusiastic pracentor the othen Sunday on leaving
hrchappened te meet oeeof the cburcbwardens.

We11," said the man cf music, Ilbow do you like the
Qre'gorjians ? 'I b aven't the pleasure cf knowiug the
flIiiiî," rejoined the ether, and then enquired wit'b naïve
Slt2UPliCity, "lWhereabouts do tbey ait ?"

A HeNDOO princeas, the Begum Abmadea, has distin-
guuPieJ hersaîf in London society as a singer cf superior
"oica, talant and cultivation. She is a descendant cf the
"n~P6rOocf Dalhi, am1d possesses a mezzo soprano veice cf
extraerdlu>ary richuesa aud power, wbich la used with veny

bibartistie taste. She aise bas great personal beauty.

81R CHIARLES 1HALLI', the aiinent pianiat and musical
OOhIP0er cf London, proposes during the coming winter te
revive Schumanu's so-called profane oratorio, Il Paradise

arthe Peri," ln Manchester and London. This wall-
k1ýe1work cf the great composer was first perfcrmed

bêOre au Eugliab speaking audience luna1ýw York in the
Year 1844. M

1Mit. S. ADE~LSTEîN, who bas recently been on a visit te
lLaY) writes in the Leader cf Boston thiat at the Cincolo
45ZIdlinista Regina Margherita at Florence hie heard four

eIbl Players Perforai oeeof Beethoven's string quartettes
01Lwo) mandolins, maudola and lute, and that the per-

f0JrýancF was a revelation te him cf what beautiful affects
oOUld ha obtaiued on these instruments.

1 111 Italian tragedian, Ernesto Rossi, is playing in
It&lY. At Brescia recently, after ptaying lu "Otello,"
"Lean," Il [van IV.," and other tragedies, ha gave on oe
evening a recitaticu cf Canto XXV. cf Dante's"Iluferno."
'i% 5impossible to imagine," says *the Brescia Sentinello,
4greater and more overpoweringly original interpreta-
tic the thougbts cf the divine poat."

A '5 EMîOaAL tablet bas been placed in tbe well-known
'8cbunanîn Corner" cf the Restaurant l im ]affeelaum,"

%t 4iPsie. 1IL hears an inscription which runs as foillows

To thiH corner caine
110131AT SCHUMANN

in the Circle cf the 1)avittsbündier,
every evening frein 1833 tilt 1840.

v fter his mnarriage he camne aise, but tess regutariy. Xhen on a
of8 tGi Dresden lie neyer faited te seek eut a place so fuit for lin>

Plealan menores f te paît.
FERNANDO VALEItO is a touer and, like Gayarra, ilaa

8Paflîard. Ha is cf very pleasing appearance, and bis
igletes3t succes bas beau achieved in Mascagni's opera,

Olievaleria Rusticana." Ha firat made bis mark lu sen-
iullarôe an perdwt uhscesi
,l o1!iuambuia ~ Puritani," and "lMignon." Iu 1883 ha

iCre a succeas at the Scala in Milan, where ha played
'Q6 part cf -"FanaL." Soeaima after ha playad lu
#1n0ther work cf Gounod's lu St. Petersburg, called
iphilamon and Baucis." Perbaps oeaof bis moat suc-

e8aful parts bas been that cf Il Don José," in "lCarmen."
tWUnertadstha rôle perbaps baLter than anybody aise,

't1gte he fct ha ewaa hem lun the very land cf

%elth nlra Ha managad te reprasenit the part
1 Mthe fr n spirit cf that province. Valero craatad

1 an the part cf I"Nadir" ln Biza's oera, IlThe
erîFishena." Ha was hemn at Eciza, near Seville, ou

6eaber 6, 1857. Professer Saîzar, cf the Madrid Cou-
to vtory, beard hlm siug one day and induced hlm te go

eadrid, where ha tudied. Ha made bis début lu that
cRPtal lu 'IlFra Diavolo," on Mamch 30, 1878.-The
Jfn'ical Courier.

liTErecord cf the epematic season, 1890-91, aL the
20Ya1 Opera Ho use, Stockholm, shows that ne leas than

24Performances cf 30 differant operas and nina sym-

l1 OnY oncert were given during nine nientha. Ton
firle ine Italian, eight Ganman, and thrae Swedisb

have beau perfcrmed duning the course cf the sea-
4411, of wbicb Il"Undine," by R. Hleunenherg, heada the
ftgWt twanty-Lwo performances, followed by Mas--agni's

%h0 alleria Rusicana " wiLh ixteen. Besidea thoe,
ehMignon," and IlWermlanduingarne," by the

composer, And. Randel, bave beau given oach
ettreruL imes. The opera season at Stockholm closed
*tth a performance cf Verdi's "Otello." The opera

hollee t Stockholm, wbich at the present ime dlaims te

ha oeeof the oldeat lu Europe, was built hy the coin-
maud cf the art-loving Swedish King, Gustavus Ill.,
and was inaugurated on Septamber 30, 1782, with
Joh. Gottlich Naumann's ceiebrated opera, IlCora aud
Alouzo," which was couducted hy the composer in per-
son. At the Centenary Festival, held on September 30,
1882, the saine opera was performed. IL is sad te tbiuk
that iLs stage was coloured with King Gustavus' blood (on
Marcb 17, 1792) ; but dnning the century wbich bas
passed since bis uutimely death net only have Swediab
son- and mnusic found a home ber>', bu>t by thair triumphs
made thamacives worthy cf thein royal founder. Lt ia iu-
teresting te ramember that iL was banc Jenny Lind was
received as au actreas-pupil at te age cf ten years, and
was entirely educated at the cost cf the nation. IL was
aise on its boards that she, ou Manch 7, 1838, made
ber memiorable débuta as Agatha in Weber's opera,

"Der Freischi*tz," and we are told lu ber Il memeir
that it was at tiis occasion she fer the finaL ime hecama
arti8tically alive te lier great power, and that she knew

9what slip was to île on earthi" J!. IV., in Mtusical
Newes.

OUJR LIBRAJIY TABLE.

THE KEE lER OF Bic Liîcur IeougiE: A Canadian Stomy of
To-day. By Maud Ogilvy. Meutreal : E. M. Renauf.

This, hough a short stcry, is interesting as a purely
Canadian oee The authoreas lias a fairly gcod style, but
condensas far toc mucb ; and the narrative suIilerRaaise
from being disjointed. The characten cf the "lnoble tord,"
as depicted, we are gîad te believe, if not altogethen over-
dnawn, ia rarely te ha found in scciety cf the preseut day,
and wby a writer should paint blackor than nature, wa
cannot sece. Howavar, we comîeend the little volume te
those in queat cf somaething new lu the way cf ligbit litera-
Lune for summar reading.

AN EASY MEruen FOR Bî:UINuEîtS ix LATIN. By Albert
Harnesa, PhD,, LL.f1). Amnanicun Bock Company.

At a ime wlieu elemnentary Latin. bocks cf a sensible
character are greatly needed lu Ontario, anything now in
this lina is cf spfecial intereat. The bock hefore ms, while
net realizing te aspirations cf îuany cf cur ardent classical
workers, yet centains nmuch that ocgbt te inspire and belp
Lbem. Its motive is good--te naka Latin te young begin-
nets a thing cf life antd interest. Its tiLle, lu the word
IEasy," indicates cnitmîportant step lu that direction.

The novel device cf engravingsanmd colcured prints, aveu
tbough strangely applîed lu the midat cf grammatical
exorcisas that hava ne refenenca te the aubjocta of the
picturca, tonds te arcuse curicity regarding thoelfe cf the
nation whose literatune la about te ha studied. But beýre
la the point where soe Canadian teachers cf classica wili,
quite ,justly lu our opinion, part compauy witb Mr. Ilark-
nasa. Hi l trying te reauscitate the Ilcadavar " cf Latin-
but for what ? To inake it a living medium cf couver-
sation-a thougbt currncy for to.day. la net this like
canrying coals, and dead coals at that, te Newcastle?
Shahl we avar converse with or write te each other iu
Latin ? Sunely net. What then la the uise cf distortiug
a hreathing monument cf art, a permanent emnbodimeut cf
wisdom, beauty aud literary grace into an evary day nine-
teenth century jar-gon cf amatI taIk 'i There la a growing
feeling that Latin shculd bc studied for the salie cf iLs
literature-for te intallectual, practical and moeraI influi-
ence that fanîiliarity with the 111e, thought andl language
cf such a nation as Reine inut carry with iL. Study
Latin ou the basis cf a modemn laiiguageansd iLs usafuines
is gene. The desire te encourage t ha latter la the oee
fault cf this bock.

SPAIN AND Moitocco: Studias lu Local Colour. By Henry
T. Fiuck. New York: Charles Scribner's Sous. 1891.

Thuis is a moat ententaiuing bo0ok cf travel through the
Lwo iuteresting countnies cf Spain aud Morocco. The
author bas net given us the dry details cf a guida-hock,
but bas witten an uncenventional record, wbicb irresistibly
akes us wiLbhlm, cf te various scenes, places cf historicai

intarest, mannera, custom s, etc., ha daiiy witnassed duning
a two mentha' sjouru lu the two countnies. Soe staLis-
tics are givan, but sufficient only te increasa the lutereat
and mnder the descriptions more intelligible. Froni Paris
te Bordeaux is buriediy passed ovar, the latter city baiug
described as rasembling "la copy cf Paria made by a second-
clasa artiat." The acenery cf the Pyranees, where suew
was lingerninl May, is described as lunsoe places grand,
iu ethers daiightfuliy picturcaque." To Madrid about
eighteen pagea ara devoted, mfering te iLs cosmoplitan
character, the English and Frenchi influences, iLs cafés,
botels, meals and wiues. The huli-figbt is, cf course,
wituessed. "lSix hulas were Le bc killed, but," saya the
author, III lef t ifter the third had beau butchanad and the
carcase draggad ont by the mules; and ncthing ceuid ever
induce me Le attend another sncb exhibition. Buil-fight-.
iug as at present conducted la cowardly and unspertaman-
like." Toledo, Cordova, Sevilie and Cadiz are next visited,
and their attractive points and local colouringa are vary
accaptably pesanted.

Frein Spain te Monocce the author says Ilthe distance
which separates Lhem la luaiguificant, yet the ceutmast
between the Lwo ceuntnies la stamtling. Sunaly lu ail the
wonld thara can ha no excursion moea suggestive than

this, during which Europe and Africa, the Atlantic Ocean
and the Mediterranean are in sight at the samne time,
affording the imagination a wide scope for exercise."
Tangier, the Il Infidel City," with its strange Moorish
sights and customsa fornîs a very interesting chapter, and
conveys in a very readable manner an insigit inte Oriental
life. "lOn Horseback to Tetrian," a ride of forty-five
miles along the northern coast of Africa, la graphically
described. Gibraltar and Malaga, (Cranada and the
Alhanmbra and Mediterranean Spain formi the concluding
chapters of au entertaining and instructive volume.

Temple Bar for August nmaintains it4 wll-known pres-
tige. The table cf its contents eînbraces Il Mr. Chaine's
Sons " (continued), "Poor Beelzebub! " IlIrish Balla, and
Balla not Irish," " The Congress of Vienna, 'l Wayfar-
ing in the Quercy," Il Letty Coeý," «''he Guelph Exhibi-
tion and the Eighteenth Century," IlSweet If ay," Il Mis.
placed Ambition, and What carne of it," and a continuation
of "lLove or Money."

Tup Forumi for August is replete wicli able essaya on
current aubJects, socli as Il Rii8sia and the Jews," Il Immi-
gration and Dli',,radlation," ' The Chilis,î Struggle for
Liberty," " Literature in the Mlarkttplace,' "Tite Profits
of Fruit-culture in California," IlJ)ees Publie Life Give
Long Careera1 " IlThe Creathead Underground Electric
Railway," "lA New Route to the Northi Pole," Il Witt Dr.
Nansen Succeed ? " and "T'lhe Causes otlG old Exporta. "

A NumBitm of articles of travel and description open
the September number of the Methodist Magazine, ail cf
which are pleasant reading. IlThrough the Flungarian
Plain " is by John Sziklay" Locarno and its Valleys " is
by J. Hardmieyer, and IlOver the Cottian Alps -the Mont
Cenis tote(," is by V. Barbier. Science is ropresente(1 by
Professer Wincholl in ',The I)estiny of Clio Eartli." Othar
articles of intereat wiIl be found in tue numnber.

CANADA iN MîeNîoiuAM -1812-Il ; lier I)uty lu the
Erection of Monuments in Nlemory of ber I )istiiuguishied
Sors and Daughters, la the title cf a very interesting paper
of whicb we have received a cepy, whîclî was read on the
'25th of July, 1890, by Mrs. Curzon, cf Toronto, at the
annual cou>meniorat ion cf the Batt le cf Lundy's Lane of
1814, before the IL. .listorical Society. Mrs. Curzon'd
able and jatriotic appeal will tond> a reapoosive cliort in
the heart cf every truc Canadian.

(>assell's Paeily Magazine for September bias a vory
interesting and toc short article on Il River [lirds," frent
the pen of M. G. Watlçins, M.A. A sensible article on
ICheap Delicacies.4" follows, writteu by A. G. Payne.

Frederick Laugbridge centributes a humerons poeii, I"At
Last," " A Friend cf the J inton.q," "A (luinea Guest,"
and Il Out Over "* are ail very readable atoies. Il Fos-
siking " and I l eredîtary 'lraits " are aiso very inter-
asting. '[ho Gatherer lias its uinai store cf instructive
matter.

IlPRESENT PROBLEIîS iN EDitjCA''roa' " are very ably
dealt with from a variety cf standpoin',g n luito September
Fîorum h y the Rev. l)r. Henry A. Coil, President D)avid

S. Jordan, Prof. ff. W. Tyler, Alice [reeman Palmer and
Charlotte W. Porter. Il Authors' Complaints and Pub-
liabers' Profits," by GOco. IL. Putnam, will interest bath
classes referred te. Levers cf music wilI on joy IlThe
Growth and Triumiph cf Wagneri4m" by llenry T. Finck,
and levers of progressive science "The Future cf the
Elcctric iRailway " by Frank J. Sprague.

CANADA is repremented lu the September number cf
Scrî1ner's Àlagazine by Duncan Campbell Scott lu a moIe-
dieus sonnet, "lFor Remembrance," and Charles G. D.
Roberts in oeaof the inost thrilling and patbetic short
atonies that we have read for sornie time. Te the literary
reader, the greatest treat cf the numnber will be IlAdven-
tures amoug Bocks," by that cultured aud captivating
critie and acholar, Andrew L4ang. There is ether vary
interesting matter for a vmtiety cf readera. The illustra-
tions cf this number soclei rather dimi, and the perspective
cf the frontispico surely must be exaggerated.

TiuE WsmnseReview for August came rather late
for notice in our last number. It opens with a rambling
article on " Federation and Free Trada," britu fuli cf
prophetic utterances and historic allusions, in which we
bave failed te fiud any light on the question cf I"Fedara-
tien," and as te Free Tradte, well, it certaiuly is a part cf
the tiLle cf tha article,.u In ennyscn's "Lincolnshire
Farmers : A Retrospect, " Mn. Joseph J. Davies argues that
the Laureate has net donc ful Justice in his treatment cf
these "bluff, honeat, brava, uhard-working, plain men."
IlThe Politician as Ilistorian" is a capital article, thought-
fui and well written.

A VÉRY cbanming atory by RFuth McEnery Stuart, called
Cariotta's Intended," is the chief feature in Lippincott's

fer Saptamber, which aise centains a number cf able and
thougbtful papers, amiong wbicb are "lJulia Marlowea"
(with Portrait), by Alfred Stoddart ; IlWbere Love Hath
Beau," by Susanna Massey ; "Septemben," by Bessie
Chander ; I"Real People in Fiction," by William S. Walh,;
IA Murderer for an Heur," by Julius Chambers ; I"Life,"

by Douglas Sladen; "lA Plea for Helen," by Julia C. R.
Dorr ; IlThou or 1," by Jeanie Gwynne Bettany ;"lDerby
Day on Clapham Commen," by Thomas P. Gi, M.P. ;
IIncense," by Clinton Scoilard ; Il Society iu Different

Citias, " by Mns. M. E. W. Sherwood, and a dozen more a Il
vying with those enumerated in attractiveness.
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Fon attractive and artistic illustration no periodical
surpasses the E'nglish Illustrated Magazine, and its
August number well upholds its reputation, both in artis-
tic work and quality of letter press. The good things it
contains consist of a paper entitled "George Wilson," by
John Todhunter, followed by " Tewkesbury Abbey," by
the Very Rev'd H. D. M. Spence, D. D., Dean of Glouces-
ter; " Gentleman Jim," by Mary Gaunt ; " Dickens and
Punch," by F. G. Kitton ; " Old Lndmarks," by Dewey
Bates ; "The Witch of Prague " (continued), by F. Marion
Crawford, and "The Russo-Jewish lImmtigrant" (cem-
mencement), by the Rev'd S. Singer.

THE September 1Vide Awake is full of the sort
of stories children like. Mrs. Clara Doty Bates' " lRed
Lilies" is capital. "Two Fishermen," by Rowland E.
Robinson, describes a Quaker boy's holiday. " AIl
Because a Blue-bird Sang " is by Mrs. Maud Lincoln Lang-
ley. " Aunt Betsy's Cap Box "is an amusing family inci-
dent, by Clarissa Potter. "lThe Sovereign of '45 " is per-
haps the best story yet written by Mrs. M. E. W. Sher-
wood. "A Tale of the Black Forest," by Sally Thorndike,
is a very good fairy story. Short articles, poems and
humorous picttres, together with the four pages of original
anecdote called " Men and Things," complete a good
number.

IsAAc BEsnT BENDAvID proves a foeman worthy of the
polished and trenchant blade of Professor Goldwin Smith
in the current number of the North Anmerican Review.
The Ion. C. K. Tuckerman's gossipy "Anecdotes of
English Clergymen " will find many readers. Ouida
writes nost affectionately on " Dogs and their Affections."
Clara Morris leads us confidingly behind the scenes in her
IlReflections of an Actress." As does the tion. Frederick

Douglass on another stage in Hayti and the United
States. And "Is Drunkenness Curable?" as treated by
the four able specialists: Dri. W. A. Hammond, T. N.
Crothers, E. N. Carpenter and Cyrus Edson, will be
eagerly read by a large circle.

THEi September Magazine of American Iislory contains
General Meredith Rtead's concluding chapter on "The
Spartans of Paris," with portraits of Owen Meredith and
M. Jules Simon. Emanuel Spencer has an article entitled
"Courtship and Marriage of Queen Isabella," which is
accomnpanied by a portrait of the Queen. The frontispiece
to the number is another portrait of Columbus being the
fac simile of an engraving made in H{olland in t671. The
third paper of the issue is by the editor on " Some [nterest-
ing Facts about Electricity." t traces the progress of
electrical science through its chief phases from the begin-
ning. " California as an Outpost of Civilization " is by
Hubert Ilowe Bancroft. "'The First Eriglish Foundation "
is an instructive contribution from Dr. B. A. Tiinsdale,
former president of IHiran College, Ohio.

As a magazine of a superior class we comnmend to the
scholar and intellectual reader the August nuilber Of the
Andover I/eiew. Ability and force mark ail the articles
it contains. These consist of "Poetry and Philosophy,"
by Professer Dewey ; " Alexander Vinet," by Professer
Pollens ; " What Value has Goethe's Thought of God for
Us '" by Miss Julia Hf. (Gulliver ; " A Neglected L imita-
tion of Criticism," by the Rev'd Arthur Smith ; " Slavery
as itappeared to a Northern Man in 1844," by the Rev'd
A. P. Peabody, D.D., L.). ; "The Indwelling Christ,"
by the Rev. John W. Buckhiam ; editorial articles com-
prising " The Positive Side of Biblical Criticism," and
"The Papal Encyclical on Labour," besides " IlBiblical and
Historical Criticism," " Social Economics," etc.

A îowr interesting number is the September issue of
the Arena. The first paper it contains is entitled " The
Newer Heresies," by the Rev. Geo. C. Lorimer, D.D., fol-
lowed by " lHarvest and Labourers in the Psychical Field,"
by Frederic W. H. Meyer ; " Fashion's Slaves," by B. O.
Flower; " IUn-Anerican Tendencies," by the Rev. Carlos
D. Martyn, D.D.; " Extrinsic Significance of Constitu-
tional Government in Japan," by Kuma Oishi, A.M.;

University Extension," by Prof. Willis Boughton ;
"Pope Leo on Labour," by Thomas B. Preston ; "The
Austrian Postal Banking System," by Sylvester Baxter ;
" Another View of Newman," by William M. Salter;
"Inter-migration," by Rabbi Solomon Schindler, besides
others of equally marked excellence.

THE Q iver for September has appeared, and its con-
tents are fully up to that standard of excellence reached by
its anterior issues. For the home and the family circle it
is the best magazine extant. " lHomes of some Foreign
Reformers," by S. W. Kershaw, F.S.A., is the commence-
ment article, followed by "The Crowns of Gold around
the Holy Vessels of the Tabernacle," by the Rev'd Hugh
Macmillan, D.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S. ; the continuation of
"Sundays with the Young," by the Rev'd Arthur Finlay-
son; "Toggs' Temptation," by Jennie Chappell; "The
Shield, the Sword and the Battle" (continued), by the
Rev'd G. Everard, M.A., and many more equally good
papers, besides serial stories, nearly ail accompanied by the
most charming illustrations, complete the number.

IN "A Disturber of Traffic " Rudyard Kipling in the
Alantic Monthly for September goes to the sea for his
theme, and from the lips of Fenwick, the keeper of the
St. Cecilia Lighthouse in the English Channel, spins for
his readers a very weird and interesting sailor's yarn,
bright with eastern colouring. Mrs. Catherwood's "The
Lady of Fort St. John " sustains its interest. "Speech as
a Barrier between Man and Beast " is a curious and
unique article by E. P. Evans. John Burroughs contri-

butes an agreeable " Study in Analogy," and John Fiske
displays bis well-known culture in a piece of ingenious
reasoning on the early discoveries of America by the
Norsemen, styled "Europe and Cathay." The poems of
T. W. Parsons, T. W. Higginson and Philip Bourke
Marston, with other good matter, complete an excellent
number.

Harper's Magazine for Septeniber is up to its usual
standard of excellence. The table of contents comprises :
"Much Ado About Nothing," by Andrew Lang; "The
New York Chamber of Commerce," by Richard Wheatley;
the continuation of "An Imperative Duty," by William
Dean Howells ; " Letters of Charles Dickens to Wilkie
Collins," part I., edited by Laurence Hutton ; part fourth
of " Peter Ibbetson," by George Du Maurier ; " Glimpses
of Western Architecture," by Montgomery Schuyler; " A
Wheat-field Idyl," by Elizabeth Stoddard; "Germany,
France, and General European Politics," by Mr. De
Blowitz; "An Untold Story of the Florida War," by
Herriet Pinckney Huse ; " Chinese Secret Societies," by
Frederick Boyle ; "London-Plantagenet Ir., Prince and
Merchant," by Walter Besant ; " IUnder the Minarets," by
F. Hopkinson Smith ; " Ill-considered Utterances," drawn
by George Du Maurier-; " Editor's Easy Chair," etc., etc.

TuE list of contributors to the Popular Science Monthly
for September has a number of strong naines. The open-
ing article by Prof. John Fiake is on " The Doctrine of
Evolution : its Scope and Influence," and is very ably
written. Herbert Spencer writes on " The Limits of
State-Duties," and argues against attempts by Govern-
ments to mould artificially the characters of citizens. Dr.
Andrew ). White continues his Warfare of Science
series, describing the displacement of fetichism by hygiene.
A fifth paper is contributed by Prof. C. Hanford Hender-
son to his illustrated series on " Glass-mtakinug." It
describes the making of thermometers, hydrometers, tele-
scope lenses, and other instruments of glass. A sketch is
given, with a portrait, of the retiring President of the
American Association, Prof. George Lincoln Goodale.
The editor writes on "The Warfare of Science" and
" Individuality for Woman."

THE Cosmopolitan Magazine for September is a very
briglht and attractive number. It is appropriately styled
" A Wonan's Number." The contributors of all the
articles, apart from the regular departimtents which come
from the hands of Murat Ilalstead, Edward Everett lial
and Brander Matthews, are women. Lady Dilke opens
with a gracefully-written art article on Edouard Detaille
as " France's greatest Military Artist," profusely illustrated
froi l)Detaille's works. In " A Forgotten City " Eleanor
Lewis has written an interesting description of the Sicilian
rumins of Soluntun. Mary Bacon Ford revives memories
of Napoleon and Josephine in " Malmaison in the
Market." " Tattersall's " is well described by Elizabeth
Bisland, and Ella Noraikow does justice to " Woman's
Share in tussian Nihilismi,." Brander Matthe'ws' views
" On Certain lecent Short. Stories " is scholarly and
discriminating. The other contributions are com mendable.

LITERARY AND PEIRSNA L GUSSIP.

AUsTIN )OBSoN is likely to visit the United States
next autumnit and give a series of readings fron his own
works.

W. E. HfENLEY bas prepared a selection of verse deal-
ing with heroic action and sentiment and covering the
past three centuries.

KrATE FIm, who bas made Washington her home for
the last eighteen months, calls both New York city and
Boston "idiotically angloumaniacal."

Ouling for September contains a capital sporting
article from the graphic pen of E. W. Sandys, under the
pseudonymî of Nomad, entitled, "On the Plains of Assini-
boia."

ELLIOT STOCK announces for publication "The Socialism
of Christianity," a series of essays on the higher motives
for socialisn1 in the present day, by the Rev. William
Blizzard.

Tua most conspicuous feature of the forthcoming
September number of the Revieew of Reviews will be an
elaborate political article upon the Hawaiian Queen and
her kingdom.

" TiEr TRtAEDY OF THE CEsARs " is the title Of a new
work by the Rev. S. Baring Gould that Methuen and
Company have in the press and hope to issue shortly. It
will be illustrated from busts, gems, cameos, etc.

TUE oldest newspaper in the world is the Peking
Gazette, a pamphlet seven and a-half inches long by four
inches broad, consisting of about twenty pages, bound in
a yellow cover, in which form it has existed for 1300 years.

GRIFFITu, FARRAN AND COMPANY have arranged to
publiah a new three-volume novel by Miss Florence
Marryat, entitled "A Fatal Silence," and a one volume
novel by Christie Murray and H. Herman, entitled I>Only
a Shadow."

Two very popular volumes of short stories-" The
Uncle of an Angel and other Stories," by Thomas A. Jan-
vier, and , "lIduna and Other Stories," by George A.
Hibbard-have just been added to Harper's " Franklin
Square Library."

Ma. J. MACDONALD OXLEY's recent work, "The
Chore-boy of Camp Kippewa," bas received commendation
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from the Critic (New York). Mr. Oxley is oneO f the
most industrious of Canadian litterateurs, and his work 1s
well and carefully done.

ARTHUR W. PINEio has written an introduction to
the translation of Count Tolstoï's comedy, IlThe Fruits Of
Enlightenment," which Mr. Heinemann will publish. The
book will be uniform with " Hedda Gabler," and will con-
tain a portrait of the author.

FUNK AND WAGNALLS publish, in leatherette covers,
Mr. Spurgeon's address, entitled "The Greatest Fight in
the World." 18is a zealous defence of the infallibility Of
the Bible, and abounds in arguments which convince the
writer, with characteristic dogmatisms and anecdotes.

THAT admirable literary journal, the Critic, Of $ew
York, announces that at the beginning of October an
increase of 33à per cent. will be made in the amount Of 'ts
reading matter. This is necessitated by the growth Of the
publishing business, as indicated in the constantly increS-'

ing number of publications sent for review.
THE matter of Aërial navigation is tc be treated in

the September and October numbers of the Centy *
two papers-the first, a brief one on " The Possibility
of Mechanical Flight," by Professor S. P. LangleY, sec-
retary of the Smithsonian Institution ; and the second by
Hiram S. Maxim, the inventor of the famous gui] which
bears his name.

EUGENE FIELD's book of Horace translations is no
passing through the press. It is te be a sumptuous.
volume, with wide margins and many finely engraved vig-
nettes. Mr. Francis Wilson, the actor, who is a Hrsce
enthusiast, is getting out the book for private distribution.
Mr. Field's new volume of verse will be issued next fal.•
The royalty on his two books published last year was

$1,999.86.
AN autograph letter of Abraham Lincoln to a frited

is said te contain the following: " )o not worry. et
three square meals a day. Say your prayers. Think of
your wife. Be courteous te your creditors. KeeP Y"
digestion good. Steer clear of biliousness. Exercise. Go
slow and go easy. Maybe there are other things that
your especial case requires to make you happy, but, m
friend, these, I reckon, will give you a good lift."

A NEw life of William Wordsworth bas been Pub'
lished by Percival and Company, written appropriatey

enough, by Elizabeth Wordsworth, Principal of La'y
Margaret Hall, Oxford. It traces the career we all knoseo well of the poet of winds and streams, mountain.side
and whispering woods, the poet of nature, who IovCed
voices of earth as opposed te the voices of theworld, ana
feund happiness in peace, instead of seeking it in uproar,
as seems to be the way of the multitude now.

A SECOND edition of the first volume (the only eu Xe
published) of Prof. Alfred Marshall's invaluable " Pri0 '
ciples of Economics " has been brought out by Macian
and Company at a reduced price. This edition 1qy
inferior in style te the first, and its contents d ilrer onlyo
points of detail and in arrangement. Books V. and
have been fused into one, and other alterations made whid
are noted in the preface te this edition, both generally a
specifically. 1

(INN ANI) COMPANY annocnces Cardinal Nwifnan
Essay on Poetry with Reference te Aristotle's Poetcbeedited by Prof. A, S. Cook, of Yale Universit.

essay is a notable example of the literary work Of »
who has been considered the greatest master of style b
this generation. The illustrative apparatus provided b
the editor includes some practical hints on the study
Greek drama in English, an index, an analysis and a fe<
suggestive notes.

forMassas. S. C. Garces ANI) COMPANY announce' b>
early publication " A Study of Greek PhilosopY,
Ellen M. Mitchell, with an introduction by W. R.Al
The author endeavours te explain what is meant by Ph0'
osophy, and gives a concise and interesting expositin
discussing the character and source of the Greek pb
osophy ; also a new contribution te current polemical litba
ture, entitled "Mens Christi and other Problems in. fort
ology and Christian Ethics," from the pen of John Ste'l"
Kedney, D.D.

BAtoN TAUcHNITZ Of Leipsic has started a
which he calls the Tauc/tnitz Magazine. It is a "'ontof
periodical, and the first number contains eighty pages
short stories, either new or taken by arrangeienHof
recent numbers of English magazines, with an article

TableTalk " and a few pages called "The paper-Cuttr
which gives an account of the new English books adde
the Tauchnitz collection. In the first number are at r
and articles written by Bret Harte, James Payu, tio»
West, E. Nesbit, and others. It is intended for circula
on the continent only.

PUBLICATIUNS RECEl VED.

Cook, William W. The Corporation Problem. New YorI
Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Williamson & Co.Duc de Broglie. Memoirs of the Prince de ''alleyrand. Nse
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Willianson & Co. .

Kinglake, A. W. Eothen ; Knickerbocker Nugget Series.
York: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto . Williameson & Co.Newhall, Chas. S. Leaf Collector's Hand-Book. New York
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R''4DIGSPROM CURRRENT LITERA TURE.

TRI13UTFS TO TIHE DEAD POET.

In Mentoriant.
FROM1 Purest wells of Engiish undeiled
None (leeper drank than hie, the New World's child,
Who, in the language of their farrn ieldH, spoke
The Wit and wiýdoiti of -New England folk,
Shalminig a mionstrous wrong. The world wide lauighProvoked thereby right weIl have shaken half
Th, wals of siavery down ere yet the bail

Anjmine of battie overtlirew theiniail.
-/ohn (ireenleal lVhittier.

.Ja,s Russell Lowell.

gave thee power to make such music as should soothe
Our wounded bearts, Meipomene;

ýiIg te us inow, for, oh! we mourn, without regret or shaie~,
E One inost beioved.

EtomaI sioop clasps our Quinctillus, whose liko nor Honour,
iruth, Justice, nor Loyalty shall sec again!

j god meon wept, hie died ; Virgil, our friend is gone!
Th V et ail tby tears are vain-

hl cBnst flot cal bim back;- nay, bad tby lute
Bubtier magic than the Thracian'a harp

nteul lt summon froma that Yonder Shore
Thepbantoin that has crossed thereto.
An1d t Hard-hard is thiB !

Ye weet Faith ightens the burthen of the cross
XVe elsewise could flot bear.

-Eulene Field, in the Argonaut.

111EF INTELLECTUAL MOV ENENT IN RUSSIA.
PfROI whence does the deep gioomn which predominatosOv ?

er'lRuEOian literature proceed î ls it the effect of the
019PioterH here asLadislas Mcieizsays, a yellow
'ri the afternoon? 15 it an eutcome of the politicai reginé
Whieh keeps suspended over the heads of the citizens the
Mienace Of Siberia i The fact is undeniabie that the most

Iteof our writers do net ipp)ro:tcl the depths of
'Pir seen in the works of the Riissiani novelists. 'The

"ey trange statemnent iN made that the grc.atest poets and
"0.14Cos of Russia have bad horrible destinies. Pouch-~ n JLormontoif sufrered vioent deaths. Nicolas

090,i diod in a state of mind bordoring on insanity, tor-
t'ented l'y a sickly religious exaltation, and trying in vain

toýdSomething eartbly to which ho could again bocome
ý 1 eOd. ourguoneil was a proy to profound meianchoiy.

StOi has subjectod himself te the accusation of madness;
bthOJewski was transported to Siberia early in life, and

.8lest bis bealth. Perhaps the bost reason is the one
Rive" by Ladislas Mickiewicz, that the dark picturos
'ro a o avishiy throtigh the Russian romances, cornes

tefact that in this kind of literature alono it is law-
fIfor the ardent complaint of the people to voico itsoif.

r trY aud journalisni are subtiiitted to a discipline so~»~i htneither one nor the other dare do anytbing
at O interpretihtho policy of the Governnîent. To
a ho5 0f the journal is sirnply to bo informed as to the

~rOf te Car ndthe orientalizing of bis oic8
S ratbhý thaît iîîdicated, and one is reduced to the
e8itY of readin- betwoon the lins ; not that whicb is

tten, but that which one would ike to write. Among
Sfollowjng RIussia writers: Joukofski, Pouehkine,

.jet-rntoff', N icolas Gogol, TourgueneWf, Tolstoï, 1)osto-
li archinr, Veretchagine and Soltykoif, the latter is
Oone whNo bas approximatod gaiety by the miOe o

leu"Y.,'T erefore, says Mr. Mickiewicz, it is weli for
z" 1te read the ijussian novels. The evil in thein wiII

di WjthOrut bad ,ffect, because ber conditions are entirely
1 rtf roi those which inspire Rusian writers, and

Il b0 eeiited hy their great originality and depth

li -'g ranslatcd fori->ub lic Opinion Iroin the Paris

NILASTUS WLMAN'S LETIER,

te long letter which Mr. Eragtus Wiman bas taken the
e o hve cabled toe 1ngland is, a Canadian correspond-

i.Wi(,as inisleadirug in its 8tatemont of tacts as it i8
Pub et Inl tone. The audacity witb whicb it preýuftes on10 i gnorance is oxtraordinary. The charge that Sir

SIacdoald alone was responsible for the tarifl walI
lie te nited States and Canada is at once upset

te te811wlststatemtents of the tacts of the -ase. The
%,eity trial, wbich Lord Elgin negotiated ini 1854,

i hch couferred sucb advantages on botb countrios,
brog 5a 0e in 1886 by the solo action of the United

LH, a i sdnmerons attempts te improvo trade relations
te e~ated delegations to Washington wore rejected by

(overanints almost with contempt. it was
etPyw en it was quito îuanifost that enly by the sur-

f et f national lu leperidonce could Canada oxpect
0 rai with the States that the national policy wss

y U~itdb ir John Macdonald, aud the great task
iq eltred upon of making Canada as commerciaily

thelerot of the United States as was possible under
k).l clerUuetances. Even Sir John's forrnally expressod
t' eeY has always been to enter new negetiations whon-

e1a1(asneiaihbours sbo wed any willingness to do%iloappeal- to British loyalty in the lut election

TIIE WEEK.

was coupled witb an undertaking to use every endeavour
to meet the wisli of Canadiani people in regard to freo
trade wifiî the United States. Mr. Wiiuuau is siuguiariy
untortunate, in seleictng the 1ishingY industries of Canada
te illustrate his Point. Party exigences at Washington
alone prexented the acceptancu of the WVashington treaty
wlîîch M r. (levelanl's Cabinet hall accepted as a fair
sotti-nent of the ishery q tin asettleuuent brgely
due to Sir Johin Meouad wi8e diploniacy. It M.r.
Wiîîîan would devote is ecnergies to denýtouiicin,, in bis
own country M\r. M'Kinley and bis tarifli ho would ho
better enployed tilan in falsifying facts in counection
with theo imîory cf Lînada's lcst saeîa, fnhse

1'LOFE8sNo1 IHUX\LEY ON 'ru E I RSIlRAVE.

Mun. Aîcruuu L"ENNETT, suthor of Il Johni Bull and bis
other Island," bas received the following letter trom Pro-
fessor lFinxley :"I Dear Sir,--i sic very much cbliied for
your interesting volumes. Years ago .1 had occasion te
visit nïany parts of Iroland, snd nîy impressions of the
couutry and people accord extremely well with yeurs.
lhey are the uîost chsrming people in the worid to have
to do with in business, the transaction of which requires
noîther punctuality, accuracy, nor moral courage, and witb
ail tlheir surface boonhomie, they bave as keen an oye te
the main chance as the children of Israel. The Irish
difficulty lies in the nature of the people and the physical
character ot the country, plus the operations for tho
Papacy to make J.reland the base of operations for the
religious recenquest of Great Britain. The last is pro-
bably the key to the presout position of aflairs. The
bishops want te useo lo ie.ule for thieir own purposos,
and the price, 1 take it, is the endowînent of their
churches and schools: and it would net surprise ume if
the assisted Education Act.just pa8ssd tbrough the lieuqe
of Coinmîons wero imade saIrecedent for îogisl ation out
that subject betere we are inuch eIder. Ever yours, very

UNUERUSITY EXTENSION.

IT is worthy ef remark that the ides et univcrsity
extension bas taken root ini ether than English-spcaking
counitries. A i)anisli correspondent writes te the Oxford
Uazette in regard te work in Domnanrk: Il About five yoars
ago tbe undergraduates et the University of Copenhagon
undertook to (,ive frec instruction to the working classes
and others who were in need et such instruction. Courses

woregivn i laguaesnatural science, and al sub ects
commouly taught in higli schools. The rooms in which tbe
instruction was given were lent froc by the schools and
other institutions. The movenient succeeded, and atter
three yoars the organizing comurnttee applied for sud got
State aid, te whiclb, howevor, ne conditions werc sttached.
it wa4 cnly an encouragomient given to the bravo cl[erts of
the students. The undiergraduitos8 now give froc legal
advice through cempetent nmou, and the movemetnt is
extending in every direction. Branches et the central
society in Coponhagen have already been establislied in the
chiot towns of Dennmark, and it is only a question et -tinie
wlîea the wholococuntry wilI ho coveroti by a uetwork et
similar inistruction."-sc'ieutce.

'lil E O'GOIUIAN MIltN.
111e first xent to Paris, anti appoared at thio Court of

Louis Philippo. [lis bhandsomîo face and formîî and bis
rosdinoss te hight, sud bis forillidableness8 when once ini a
duel, soon won luini faine and faveur at CourtIle beca,îîe
the f riend of the King and intiîuate with Tslleyrsnd. Al
the brilliant society of the capital of fashioni was epen to hiu.
Wonieu loved bbci, men 4ou-ý,It and envied biu, ,is ene-
mies feared huet, andI lis fortunei rose hi'21i. Xitb Paris
as a contre et operations, hoe travelloîl over ail Europe dur-
ing the next fow yeaîrs. Ail sorts of wars, groat and
small, wero waging, aud 'The.O'Gorîian Mahon wati in
thcm al, now a capt%in, new a colonel, now sa eneral.
Hie fought under nearly every ilag, sud distinguished him.-
self anion g the brave mon arourîd each Europoan nîonarch.
lHe went over into Af rica, ho fought under the lanners of
Oriental lprinces. At the end et ten ycars eft tlis exciting
lifo, for which ho nover lest hie keen edgc of appetite, ho
roturned teoie county Clame, and sat ini Parliament for
ivo years. At the 0end1of that timoe ho was boston by five
votes. Ile loft is8 native counîtry and did not return te it
or te Eugland for twenty years. ie threw himisolf into s
cameer et adventure with rencwed encrgy. lHe was now
in the fulîl strcngtli et bis manlîood. llsrdship, restless
activity had net inpaired bis bealth or streugth iin the
least. Hie could still drink, ride, shoot and fonce witb the
best sud bavest. WSVon still teuud him first in attrac-
tivoness, with bis bold, aluîest besutitul face, sud bis rec-
ord et reckless daring, sud bis lew, sweet voice that coulcd
say compliments or desdliost words et augor with equal
grace and force. Atter romainiug in France s while ho
weut into Russia sud joiued the huuting party et the
Czarewitch te shoot bears sud wolves in Finland, The
Czar made him a lieutenant in the international body-
guard, which gave him rank above mnost et the generals.
He fought agsinst the Tartars, visitod China, India and
Fartbem India, campod with Arabs, fought under the
Turkish flag, thon took service with Austria, thon drifted
back te France and joined au oxpedition te South Amorîca.
Hie first fougbt in the armies et Uruguay aud thon enlisted
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uu<ler the Chilisît (iovertîîuîont. '1here ho chaawyed trom a
soldier te a sailor, sud rose te the rank ot admira]. The
wars in Chili hein-g over,,lho travelled across the mountains
te Brazil sud bocaine a colonel iin the ariny et the Emiperor
et lirazil. XVhen Brazil ivas q1uiet, and nîet a mpeck of
waîr loud was in the horizon of Soitl, Auierica, lie crossed
te France. Tîere were rmnurs et war in Europe. 1Ic
tound bis nid trieuîd, 1Philippe Egali i, duparted, sud
Louis Napoleon governiiîg in bis stead. But the change
et gevernmeut had îole etect upon the fortunes et the
knight. errant. Napoleon gave hini a celonelency in s
reginient et chasseurs sudiniade li 1 a lion at Paris agrain.B ut ho remnaineooily a short tiiiie and weut te visit the
Geonu an Emîîpire0. Il is tai ne h;sd' gono Ijefore liiIii, anîd lie
was received xitlî nmarks etfiiigh faveur. Ceuit Bismuarck
sud lie becaîne beoinî friends, aîd tChoir friendsliîp lasted
te the end et lus lite. Ho also becaîne s tavourite cein-
panien et the Crowu Prince. Fer ne ene could equal The
O'Gormau ini bis graces et conversation. To his ustural
talents were added the thousand thriîling, straugye, unusual
exporiences et bis long, restless lite. But ago at Iengtlî
began te tell upon iiui. The customis et the timîes bad
chaîîged. Duelling was ne longer the tasslion, sud pur-
soual darîug was ne longer the tosture et war. Se hie
returned te ireland sud re-oîîtered politics. ile becaîce
su intimate frieud et Gladstone, sud it was te an onquiry
from that gentleman that lie replied: I b ave fougbt
twenty-two serieus duels. And in aIl rîy lite 1[have nover
been challenged. 1 was always the aggr-essor." -Neiv
York Sutn.

E-,NEiOIv 'ANI) CLIMATEC.
' is curieus Jow whole populations et intelligent po-

pIe.lumip at conclusions that arc llatteruîîg te theniselves
while utterly in contradictiou et the best estsblished bis-
toical tacts. One of the mest witicly accopted et Chese
pieces et nonsense is the dictuni tChat humait onergy is
effected by cliniate. Now tho tact is that hui-tai energy
bas reached its tullest develepmient ini every kind of
cliniato sud in overy latitude oxcept the frigid zone. '[ho
equatorial rogiens turnisb us with the nistery et Car-
thage sud Egypt, the hoated latitudes give us Tyre snd
Sidon, Troy sud Babylen. Thon, in those latitudes
which are ncw sneored at as effeominate and euervating, wu
bave the unequslled science et Oreece anid the natchless
iiastery et Reine. But, nonsense, ssy our theorista, <le
you net soc with your own eyes that people will net work
at the South, while they will at the North 1 is net Chat
the effect et cliiniate ? Is net that better than history '?
On the contmsry, wu ind that ini aur Southeru States an
oxtraordinary ameint et euergy lias developed since the
wam. Wo ind that a population whicb under former con-
ditions was charged witlî indolence sud nogligenco is
under the new conditions credited witb su energy sud an
enterprise that bave redeened its country troni tho dose.
lation et rom sund brought it te the front ef progross and
prospority. Thon leok abroad. [n the very samne lino
et clinmate, everywhere, you wili fiudl the two extremes et
indîîstry sud indolence. The Southeru Chinaman, Sia-
muse, East Indian, Egyptian, 1s laborieus sud industri-
eus ; the West Judian sud Central Anierican refuses te
work. The enterprising Yankee bimself lives in the same
chintansd regien where primitive savages scomuied te
labour. The hardy, industrieus, poýrscverîng, euterprisiug
highlander et Scotlaîud, the Swedo, the Norwogian, onjoy
about the sanie icy surreunidings as the Iszy Esquimiaux
wbo bibemnates like s bear. What, thon, is the explaus.
tien et this vastly vsryiug experience et buinan energy
tChat infuses ene generation with enterprise sud industry,
while leavingý anothor iin the disgraceful fetters et sloth
sud indifierence ? Why, it is simply-icotive. The
motive ncakes the mari, sud the population is the repeti-
tien et the mnu. '[lue greatest et al l uîcan motive
powcrs is hungor ;the uext is ambition. Htunger duels
net niove the West 1iidiau or the Central Anieiicau
because the fruits et nature are for hini hoth plentîful
sud fmee. '[Tle clinuste exempts him frein the necessity of
root or clotliing, while the wild bansuis torest gonerally
teeds lianisd bis fscuily. 1l.0 knows ne other nieeds sud
dues net coiuprelîeid the philosophy oft iaking biiisoît
tired. But if soute Ainirican natives werc trsnispomtod te
Siatn or China, wluore evemy inch et land ii under fonce at
a bigh rent, where nature is ini slavery sud whero food
îuuplios incessant labour, ho weuld seen tind Iinusoîtl work-
in- as liard as bis neighbours. Centrast the ancientRionuan sud tbe o dern. ''lic former wss ceusumed witiu
the tires et amibition. Ceuquost sud nastery were bis
dreain day and night. Theme could ho ne rest, neo repose
while semothing rernsined te ho cenqîîemed ; ne danger,
ne bedily labeur, ne intellectusi training wss avoided that
inigbt holp te the cevetetl end. But suclu tires hum eout;
mîodern Renie is but the scoriaet the sucient volcsîîo.
Is ail this climate '? Vold Vesuvins lie more active at
the Northi Pole, 1-Xoe Orleaus Mc0ruiny Star andi Catho-
licesee.

"A Box et Scotch H-unmour " illustrates anew et a
native et Annaudale the saying that a prophet is net witb-
eut boueur save in lis owu country. 11 1 ken them a',"
said the rustie, speakiug et the Carlyles ; I"J ock's a dec-
tor ahoot London. Tains a hareu-,scarem kind o' chie),
an' wroats 1b0ok an' that. But Janiie-you's bisti arm you
sue owre yonder-Jaînies tlîe insu e' that tsuiily, an' li
prood te say L ken hini. Ja.mie Carlyle, sir, feeds the best
swine that corne into Dumfries market."
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SCIEVNTIFJC AND S4NITiIRY.

THE distance of the horizon is governed
by the height of the eye abeve the earth or
sea. On the sea, with the eye at a height
of live feet, thîe distance would bc three
miles ; at sixty feet in heiglt, ton miles.-
Scie nti/ic

AN ingenieus amateur, Mn. A. Batut,
bas made at Eniaure (France) a paper kite
furnished witb a photographic apparatus,
witb which ho is able te take, views, re-
mankabie for their clearnies, at a beight
varying froin 90 ta 130 metres.-I'aris
Re vue Scientifique.

TnE Penoxide of Hlydrogen is a vaîxiable
deodorant and disinfectant, but it must be
used with caution about the hair, if the
colour of this is a matter of importance ;
for, under an alias, it is the golden bair
bleach of the nimph's de8pare, and a dark-
baired mnan witlî a candy-coleuned moustache
is a striking obJect-Can. IIealti Journal.

A FItENCIDIAN, by nîcans of a 8pecially
invented instrument called the photo-
chronograpb, bas succeeded in pbotograpbing
the flight cf insects. Se delicate is the
instrument that the exposurea were eati-
matod ta be only 1-25,000 of a second in
duration. The imîect was placed in a glass
box in front of the camnera, and was thon
encouraged te iiy by concentrating the raya
of the sun upen it y nmeans of a large con-
denser. l'le objective used had great deptb
of focus te allow for variations in the posi-
tions of the insect.

Tuu Paris Revue Scientifique, in an arti-
cle on Mr. Lippman's discovery of colour
photography, concludes thus : I"Dnring
three years the experiments of Mr. Lippman
bave been pnrsued patiently and rationally.
Nothing bas been lef t ta chance, and this
is the magnificent part of tbe discovery.
The scientific work it, as beautiful as the
Uesult. It is the triumph of pure science
aven practice, of calculation over chance,
and thiis discavory serves as a brilliant con-
firmation of tho words of Jamin : I n nat-
ural phileaaphy thora are two things whicb
should nover be considered, the time which
is used and the trouble whicb i8 taken'

MR. STANLEY, in lus Il Darkest Afnica,"
gives Emnin Pasha as authîority for the
statement that the chimpanzees, wlich visit
the plantations of Mswa station at nîght ta
steal the fruit, use torches ta light the way.
IlHad 1. net witnessed this extraordinary
spectacle personally," said Emin, "I should
nover bave credited that any of the simians
understood the art of making fine. One of
these sanie chinîpanzees stole a native druin
frais» the station, and went away pounding
merrîly on it. They evidently deliglit in
that drum, for 1 bave frequently heard
thein rattling away at it in the silence of

the nîgt. P--opular Science .Montldýy.

"August
Flower"

"I have been afflict-
Billousness, "ed with b)iliousness

"9aui d constipation
Constipation, ' for fifteen years;

Stomah " first one and thenStomah c"another prepara-
Pains. "itien was suggested

" 1tomne and tried but
"dta, no purpose. At last a friend
idr.commended August Flower. I
ditook it according te directions and
"lits efects were wonderful, reliev-
"'ing me of those disagreeable
'stomacli pains which I had been
ditroubled with Sa long. Words
ficannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
"Flower-it bas given mie a new
"lease of life, which before was a
diburden. Such a medicine is a ben-
9"4efaction ta humauity, and its good
diqualities and
Idwonderful mer- Jesse Barker,
diits shaoul d be Pitr
"made known ta rntr
everyone suifer- Humboldt,
ing with dyspep-

"sia or biliousness Kan sas.
. G. GREEN, Sale Madl'fr,Woodhury,N.J.

THE last bulletin of the Geographical
Society of America contains an interesting
paper on the curions discovery of buman
remains under the Tuolumne Table Moun-
tain of California. Bones of men and
grinding instruments wcre there found by
Professor Whitney, ixnbedded in auriferous
gravel under lava at the foot of the mnoun-
tain. Remains of plants belonging to the
Tertiary age, and the bones of extinct
mamînalia, such as the rhinoceros of the
West and the American mastodon, are aiso
met with in the same strata. Pesties, mer-
tars and broken spear-heads are the inost
remarkable of the implements discovered.

MANY have heard a series of wrappings
in their rooms, wbich imaginative people
bave concluded were spirit wrappings, and
which scientists have attributed to reasons
scarcely less remarkable. One of our read-
ers, Mr. A. Rossignol, chemist at Paris, bas
sent us, in a glass tube, two little insects
which were taken in the act of making their
nocturnal taps. They were found in a piece
of heavy wrapping paper, but at opposite
sides, and about ten centimetres apart.
They wrapped loudly with the head by
bending it in a sort of see-saw manner
about six strokps per second, and the one
insect answered when tho other had finished.
-Paris la Nature.

IN5ECT immigration is ordiuarilX a thing
to bc dreaded, but occasionally a foreign Ilug
worth welcoming applies for naturalization.
The Australian lady bug served as an offset
for the 300,000,000 scales just ituported
from Tahiti, and now Mr. James Shinn lias
succeeded in domesticating at Nules an in-
sect that bids fair ta raise fig culture in
California fron, the rank of a harmnless
amusement te that of one of the grent indus-
tries of the State. The little wasp that is
going to do us this favour enters the flowers
of the otherwise uselesa Capri flg, londs it-
self witb pollen, and carnies it ta, the Smyr-
na fig. Without this assistance the latter
does net mature, and it is tbe lack of the
little wasp with the big nanîe-Blaslophaga
p8ene-t bat bas confinod us hitherto to the
culture of the infeior IlCalifornia fig," in-
stead of the luscious fruit of Smyrna.-Sau
Francisco Examiner.

A BOTANICAL club bas beezi organized
called the Botanical Club of Canada. The
object of the club is ta adopt means by con-
certed local efforts and otherwise, te promnote
the exploration of the flora of evory portion
of British America, to publisb comiplete liets
of the same in local papers as the work goes
on, and ta have lists collected and carefully
examined in order ta arrive at a correct
knowledge of the preciso character of the
flcra and its geographical distribution. The
following is a list of the otbicers for 1891-
92: PreBident, Professor George Lawson,
Halifax ; secretary and treasurer, A. H.
Mackay, Halifax ; secretaries for the Pro-
vinces: Ontario, Professor John Macoun,
Ottawa ; Qnebec, Professor D. P. Penhal-
low, Montreal ; New Brunswick, George U.
llay, St. John ; Nova Scotia, E. J. Lay,
Esq., Amherst; Prince Edward Island,
Francis Bain, Esq., North River; New.
foundland, Rev. A. C. Wagborne, New
Harbour ; Manitoba, Mr. Burman, Esq.,
Winnipeg ; Alberta, W. H. Galbraith,
Esq., Lethbridge; British Columbia, Dr.
Newcoxnbe, Victoria.

Tiis British Consul at Ilankow, ini a
recent report, nmentions that the varnish
exported froin that port is tie gum cof the
leh,us vernici/era. On this tree, befone day-
ligbt, incisions are made ; the gum that
runs ont is collected in the dark, and
strained through a cotton-cloth bag, leaving
behind a large amount of dirt and refuse.
This operation can only be performed in the
dark, as light spoils the gum *and causes it
ta cake with aIl the dirt in it. It cannot
be strainedinwet weather, as moisture causes
it ta solidify. When the Chinese use the
varnish they rub it on with a sort of mop
made of soft waste silk. It should also be
used in wet weather, as, if the atmosphere is
dry wben it is rubbed on, it will always be
sticky. As used by the Clîinese it takes
about a month ta dry. During the time it
is drying it is poisonous te the eyes. It is
possible that the celebrated Cremona varnisli
may have had in it saine of this guin as one
of its ingredients. It might be worth the
while of our musical instrument makers to
make expeiments with this gum wîth the
view ta prodneing a varnish that would give
a mellow instead of a Ilglasay " sound-

A GERMAN inventor bas devised an in-
genious camera for taking photographs of
the internal organs of human beings or
animaIs. An india rubber tube contains a
smaîl cylindrical camera inclosed in a cylin-
drical case provided with two bemispherical
shutters. In front of the lens are two very
snîall incandescent lamps. The wires ta
these and a short pipe from the camera are
carried in tbe outside incasing tube. A
battery for the lamps and a pneumatic bal
te eperate the camera complete the ontfit.
The camera is provided with a sensitive
plate, and wlîen the apparatus is in use
simple pressure on the pneumatic baîl drives
the camera for ward in the incasing cylinder,
and at the same instant makes the contact
for the electric lamps, opening the shutters
at the samne time. By nemoving the pressure
upon the baIl the camera returns ta its place,
the lamps go out and the shutters close. [n
a number of casies in whicb this curions
instrument bas been employed, it is said ta
have been quite satisfactory.

MIL. CAllUS-WILSON writes ta the editor
of the Chemical News from Bournemouth
as follows: I have now succeeded in pro-
ducing mnusical notes fromn sand that was
neyer before musical, and am also able ta
produce imiilar results front those mute, or
6 killed,' musical sands wbich have been
temporarily deprived of their musical pro-
perties. Full details will shortly be mnade
public, but, in the ieantinîe, some may be
interested te know that aIl my experiments
have been conducted on the principles in-
volved in the theory which 1 propounded
in 1888, ta account for the emission of
musical sounds from sncb sands, anîd that
the results obtained appear ta demonsitrate
indisputably the applicability of this the-
ory. " The following note is appended in
the Chin ical News.: "lA short time ago 1
lîad the pleasure of witnessing Mr. Camas-
Wilson's experiments with musical sands-
.3ands originally musical, musical sands
wbich bad been killed and then revived, and
sanda originally mute, which bad had tbe
gif t of îusic conferred on thein. Mr. Wil-
son hopea soon ta be prepared ta publisb
his experimenta and the explanation of the
phenonienon in detail.-W. C."

M. EMILE BLANCHARD read a paper the
otber day before the French Academy of
Sciences on the existence of a terrestrial
connectien between Europe and America
during the presient geolegical age of the
cartb. M. Blanchard began by pointing
ont that a line froin the nortb of Scotland
througb Orkney, the Faroe Islands, Iceland,
Greenland, and Labrador, by way of Davis
Straits, passes from one island ta another
acrosa comparatively sballow seas. Another
evidence ef land connection exists in the
prevalence of European species of animais
and plants in the eastern parts of America,
especially in Greenland, wbere the flora of
the west coast is American and that of tbe
east coast is Enropean. Anemones froin
Nortbern Europe are found in the Southern
States; violets, too, grow there, as well as
wild roses ; and the astragale of the Alps
flourishea in Canada. Amang other plants
common to the two bemaispheres may be
mentioned rhododendrons, saxifrages, gen-
tians and so on. Willows, ivies, and brooms
exist in botb regions. Grasses may be
omitted, because their seeda could be trans-
ported for great distances by water ; but
orchids and lilies of Nortbern Europe are
cemmnon in North America. Three or four
hundred species of beetles, an insect incap-
ab;e of long il igbt, are denizens of bath con-
tinents. The Carabides especially, whicb
live under tones, and spread slowly, can be
trsced from Europe througb Iceland to
Greenland, Labrador and Canada. Tbe
Argymies of Lapland and Iceland are also
founid ini Labrador, and it would bo easy ta
give other instances of the kind. Spiders
of the Alps and tbe North of Europe bave
been observcd in Greenland;- beavers are
found in Europe and America; the reindeer
is plentiful in the Hudson Bay Territonies,
and so is the Norwegîan lemming. Several
species of flsb are characteristic af bath
regions ; for example, the river perch, whicb
neyer quits fresh water. These proofs of a
beît of land cennecting Europe witb Labra-
dor open up some interesting questions ;
for instance, the physical basis of the oId
traditions af a lost continent of Atlantis,
whicb would seem to be America, and the
origin of the American Indian race, which
may bave bail congeners in the aboriginal
tribes of Europe.-T1 ie Colonie8 andI Indioa.

DR. 'T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED E31ULSION OF PURE COD LIVIPa

OIL. If you have Astbma-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla bas a steadily i

creasing popularity, wbich can only be wOn
by an article of real merit. Give it 8 trial-

You take no risk in buying iIo0de

Sarsapanilia, for it is everywhere recognizd
as the standard building-up mediCine and
blood purifier. It bas won ita Way ta the
front by its own intrinsie menit, and bas the
largeat sale of any preparation of its kind.
Any boneat druggiat will confirm this3 staltsr
ment. If yout decide ta take Haod's Saoa
parilla, do not be induced ta buy anythlog
lse instead. Be sure ta get Hood's.

THOUGurTS came and go, saine nover ta
return. What saine of us would h1ave
given at the time for an Esterbraak Pl ta
jot down a fleeting inspiration!

WHEN the blood is ont of condition
disease is the inevitable resuit. Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pilla supply the constituento
necessary to enrich the blaod and bmild up

the nerves. They cure suppressions, irreguý
larîties, debility, etc. Good for men and
wamen, young and old. Sold by ail deai6er
or sent on receipt of price (500c. a box).
Dr. Williams Med. Ca., Brockville, Ont.

40 lbs. in 60 DaY5

Remnarkable Imnprove-

ment in Health

Statement of Facts fromn a PrO"
nent Vermonter.

XVe eal attention te the stateimieft lelow fr">
1'1

Mr. J. A. h. ('erwin of Chielsea, Vermleont, ltfOwn

not oily imi his own town, hut ail throughi the State

as a iaîîi of the strictest imtegritv ammdpihties

Mr. Corsviniî as lomng been p)rotprieter «f a generi
store, and for inany years lias been town lek

selectmnami, andl held niany other po.sîtiomis of resPon,

sibility anîd trust.

Chieisca, Vt., lJune 16th, 189".

My si) hla< a severe mickness last wixter 'i(

after lus partial recevery lie was very Nveak, hlno »

appetite andt grew very pour, weighing only ninetî'

one0 poids. At the suggestioni of NWmii. ix
hie coiiouenced the l6tlî of Aîîril to take 10d

Sarmaparilla aind the resuît was woiîdlerfiiî. Ife re,

gained] his aplietite and gained forty i 0 îîiids i mnah

and now seeins muceli bette,?than at atiY tilne s'eim
lus mickness." J. A. R. CoiviN;.

N.IB.-Be sure te get

H ood's S arsaparilla
sold 1)y ail druggists. ?i ; six for $5-.rea

inly by C. 1. 11001) & Co., Lowell, Mas .

100 Doseis One Dollar.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Fanevet.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR mACICAL BATNI
t ~' Rernot<,

is t-Motd Skiti
5 u~R ases a" v

Il;: id Q cies' h )Ou ly
la .d de! 0 Vt

5 vi

said ta a lady of the haietton (a patient): .. As -1"»
wzl «se tiem,i1 Irecoasmeid 'Gouraid'sC '~boa,.
easlt harnfidf al the Skin 6re.Saratisol Ou
will last six months, using it every day-. meS kt"
Subtile remnovts superficous hait without ihnury, jonSI

FERD T. IIOPKINS, Proprietor, 3 e
Ny. For sale by ail Druggists and Fancy GoOd
es tilroighouît the U. S., Canadas and EUirOPd* for01

jl'ý Beware of base imnitations. $i,oooreWS"
and proofofanyonc seiiing the same.

TIZ PEOPLE'S FXITTIING
Rýetaii pnceuonlY80'

Stockinlgs, mitt safsL
Fassey- work and eVreold
,orne-spn r fcor JUO

machine every tni7o
wished for. Or r

@, on ben lthe ,machine ti rce ved. te '<

Ln BCfaOtiofl guarsntffd. Âd es if
CARDON &G~EARAT U 4

Piease mention this paper.
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CH1 ES S

1'17(>ilB 71No. nn

'y .J. C. N:iiîîwriglit.
BLlACK.

~AV K.

* r,

%VILl IriK.

ihi te te 1)1 ay a nd<Imate iin three ne0v es.

PR()OLýLENNo. .~6

l'y W<. (Ileax e.
BLACK.

W il F l%

W'hite toi play andi mîate in two innvep.

SoLUTIONS 'LO 1'ROBLEM11S.

Wijite1.No

K. -t K:3K
m~ î5îate .

2. if 1. il

XVjtliter xait''e

N.. i0
Kt K6

Kt 1;

B 7

0 ýAN'IF 1'LAYEO AT TORIONTO CH1E55 CLUEB BITWEEN A.

E. S. NEVILLE, AUGUS'l 17, 1891.

EVXN8 (GAMBIT.

W*~hite.

14.

t 2 t (4)

8. Kt~
20. ItI

22,

R. 1I) AN V~I N.

Black.

Il K 4

1' t 173

Kt 1;:3
x' Il
. t R

('asties
KtI K1,2
Kt- QI1

K'i, t4
L'Q 7

1; Kt 2
1 ' l
Qt "t n(c)

Qx 12
P-K 113 3
Kt x 1,

AIR. NEVI!.LI.
Whîite.

2:3. Qj) R -Q R t 1
2-1. R x lP

26.Q x Q
ý27. Q R
28. Q x B3
29. QKt 3
30. (")-B33

-K.Q t 3
32. B Qý Kt 1
33. Q1B 2
34. Q-Kt3:
3-'. Kt -KýBi
36. 1B \ Kt
37. K t 4
38. 13 B6
39. Kt Kt
10. Kt- B 5
41. R Kt7 d (g)
412.P ],',
43. K x R
WVhite remigns.

'I'. IIAVISoN ANI)

Bi3ack.

1B I 3
Q tB(d/)

qt 1,
Kt il :;
Kt Kt -1

It B
K t N I«
Il li2
Il- 18
K<t K((
1, xt Kt
R1, S +
Rt--B 7 +

NOTES.
('<) dIîe feni ve .1P -Q)4 iest.

K~ A îî,t> peti-. te gve a streng attack.
()witll thîe ibject <f freciiig Biackç's position.

(c> And Black gains n piece.
(f) A trap which iVWhite falis initi.
(q) Wh1ite sheuld liave played K(t x B', I

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Bliood is rcsponsihie for ail the Boili, lilotches,

Il'impies, Eruptions, Skin Diseaxos, Iluniors and Disfiguring
BL00 -«ý Rashes that are so prevalont, espeeiaiiy in spring. Tîtere is a

t e l NA-T RAL FOE TO BAD J3Looo calied Burdock 13]ood lBitters
1 T E RS À which aiwvays conquers, never fails anti is rcconnendcd hy

à thousands. lt scarches out and remoxes ail impurities frein
the sinallest pimpie tb the %worst scrofuleus sore. In Scrofula,

E-4rysipelas, Sait Rhcuin, Shingica, Tetter, ec., ils effects are xonderfud.

WHAT THEY SAY.
'1'wo cf ny ch idrn had large sores on their hodies caused by poorncss of the

biood. Tlicy eyxr0e ornpleiy cured by one boutle of B..D..13. MRS. J. P'INEL,
L-ondon East, Ont.

About a year ago I gel a rinning abscess on my neck which made me very weak.
B.13. B. cured il and 1 arn strong again. MRS. GEo. ILI)INGHî.M, -Montefiore, Man.

A Faithful Frlend.

Stas,-I have great faith in your Burdlock liood Bitters,
and can recommend it for most anything. '1 't.o years ago 1 xvas
troubied with an uicer on my ankie; having uscd B. B. 13. for

bd blooci I procured a houle, and a box of Iinrdoek Ilealing
intment ; after using three boutles and three boxes 1 'vas

compieteiy eured and can recommend it everywhere. Your.%Y Zuly, MRS. Wm. V. BoyD, Brantford, Ont.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
prodiices a deightfuJiy coolng and Invigorating Sparkling Aerated Water.

TjE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., Lendon, Engiand, and Hamnlton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

Fo-R TIJ-E WBÂB -RY
And -wîriî nînthers amu i -vivS<-Ilow liaily stîli there, are ! Not worn

wvùli oie fewidllei iave racîi îîddio life mîit w ith l Xiiîstîîig
Nvork andil 'mi rry. l'or Iliii' ii+jority, il, isimpnqossibile tii escape t1i<se
liard Conditions but the inialis if' siccessfiilliy Ltoiig tlîemî are withinî
thle îeaei i uf every onîe. To si arî un iîc :î lii<hte, ant di gestilon , en-
rivh andl pîrify Ithe lhici, liîilîh îIIIte syseîi, and it mke tIhi'weak
sI rîng, -Ayer' s Satrsaparila is thlwIist uf allil iei <<il jle s. M\iary Iiî ~ l. <io,

P ark street, W\are, Mass., test <lus: "'Foir ox er tweIve îiiii lis 1 was
:îiiiîulwitlî gi'îieralti ilii1 , lî'aclaclii, .111(l liss îof' aîîil ii, fol-

iîîwed bîy chilis. 1 was svarvely abile' tiiding î aboutf:îînith lIiîis, andi
noi tilidiiî lli'i liidieSoi) iili tsa s Sarsaplarilla. Sitîcu tkliîîg

luis rieidy 1 lîtvce etirily rîii'îîi iy Iidlicthanudlslî'iîgt]I.''
"I as sicR foîr itie îîîoîîtiis, anditfinilitlî' ir '<ei îal

Io 'il ne ie, 1CI con i tt<Iîci t al in g A ver's Saî'suîlantitiil and A<r' s ilîs.
Thei resulf i has hi 'clia raiihIndît<'tutili'te restorîoir io f ail îy hi d ily

îiiîwers.'' - is. J ydilaniial, -Morris, W. Va.
"I iîso ''sS's a.iiawii hgt'ia t satIi sfawt loiln i fn i l y.iiýii, and

Mis.Tiiovli. Mc (,oiib i ftitust., tît ir Atlanîtic t-te., l3roolilyli, N. Y.

1rparcd lbjy J'.li( Cf'(o . ou'c!, 211os.

cures ,O(heri'sI iii cître lou

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is a GOOD FOO)D for children, supplying as it docs thec niatcrial that

forrns " FLESII," " MUSCLE," anîd "BONE-ý."

ni aile- %-PILL8%QErALE
For tii', Cure o i DISORItS 0F T RIE STOMAC , LIVER ,BOW ELS, RIDNEBYS, 1LADDEEt, NEIIV-

()US DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTSE3l-CULIAR TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE lIACE, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, IiILIOUSNESS, FEVEZ?
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and al derangernents of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this comaplaint They toueenUp the internal secretion 0 to healti y
action,restore strength to the stomaeh, and enablo it toperforin its tunotions. The Bymptoiof )3e4-
pepsia disappear, aud with thom the liabilityto contract disease

WiII b 1acaeomplee ytkigEFA' ILLS. By an doinil DYSPEPSIA, HEAI)ACHE, FOTJL
ST MACH-, BIIOUSNEhS wilI be avoided, the f ood that is eaten contribute ita nourishin 1 propertie
for the support of the natural waste and decay of the body

P1rice 1U3 Cents. pur Box. iSeid by aili Drnmi,..

Send for our BOOK OF ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street
MONTREAL.

ESTER BROOK 1N-
26JOHNST.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

F~or Pmire hy il 
5
lflsionu<r,.. UkIlIIElI'lIILEt , j*14)., Ags. LotNIBEA I

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
SAFET s THis POSSIBLE? 7 M

GUARANTEBO with the AUTOMATIC 8AFETY
BIT§ any horse who ever starts
to nin away, be ho viciaus or
runnfing fomfright, can b.

This COI stopdwithot njry to horse, orc
aUserciwitovsrîg driver. IIARD-MOUTHED or PIJLLING hersesIcatercoeri Q driven with esas. Your herse CANNOT run

rat. rab. 61j,"'9. away with the Autonatic Safety Bit.

Tou have a handsore herse
brigh adspirîted. that .von weuîd

ORNMENA Iicto drivebat tesgitate to doseTO YODR HORS!. asiioder certain condtionsveuféee
Automatic Safty Bit you can drive bien and stop bina ensily without the mlightesqt injury or irritation te thé herse.
You have a iiandsome herse ye oulnd Ilie ti h ave your wife or dsughter drive, tut are afraîd ta do e, forrtest

they wili not te able to contre! hlm. With the Àutomnatic Safety Bit adînsteit a Aiften vea'- nid girl can #top the. noam
rn-imhs1e- without hurting the torse or l aiv way worrving or fretting hlm. Thermechanism foe toig

tiieedesntac upnth tiproerhutliri-sgh the outs'de of the bit on the nostrils. loming them andehuttig
off the horse's wind. and of eecesslty toppîng ie. Asueaft Sanrnigaa uO..
ssnteed to antbed malj in te9b Bita. simple ln construction. easv on the herse and bolutely r.1tabi.
Circlars and testine&'a wili bc sont yen upen application te

L. P. BIRITT, 37 CoIleIcoPIUCO, Cor. MuIlur fitS, X, Y,
PZ.£A« 34 ESTION mii e?AFEltt
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Too larige
-the o]d-fashioned pi11. Too

reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans y<)u
ont, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system riscs up
against it. Dr. Piercc's Picas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just wvhat is needed

--no more., Nothing can bc
more thorough-nothing is as
inild and gentie. They're the
smnallest, checapest, the easiest
t<) take. One tiny, sugar-
coatcd granule's a gentie lax-
ative -three to four are ca-
thartie. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and ail derange-
ments oîf the Liver, Stomach
andi Bowels are promptly re-
lievcd and permanently cured.

PUREST, STRGNGEST, BEST.
'7vitainsn Aluru, Ammnonia , Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, P'ABIS, 1878.

W. BAKER& 00.1s
Breakf ast

Cocea
fron i htheoexcesa o

Ouihtas been remîîved, is

Absolutely Pure
and 't i8 Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used îa its preparation. It has
more t/tat three limes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ansd is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one centt

a.cp. it is dcticious, nourishing,
strengthcuitîg, EASILY 1IGESTED,

anîd adrnirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persorîs ins health.

SoId by Ovooersev4~where.

W. BAKER & 00.9 DorchOster, M888.

WINDSOR HOTELý
MONTREAL.

T11E WINDSORI, f-engon.
tihe /stest sand tnost centrai
sqîiare i n thae ity, s/(a îds un-
rivalled in (ntta 1s cool,

at-y ,;itaatii)a, sui 5 .0lS

a0mi Dîm ing - Rons, Isîdd a
îi.oA-l1 - bide'l-e/)rtation, and
place it arn<ong tihe Palace
Ho tels of tihe American contin-
ent. It iýs qit/s u one minunte's
qvaiko of the Grand Tran/r anud
new Ca'nadiaîb Pacidm, Rail-
,way dtl'Os.

(,,I!. W. NWHir - ?Iaaagsu.

Nii-tgara :Fiilis :LI
DOUBLE TRIPà DAILY.

St'r. EMPRBSS 0F INDIA,
Leaves Getides Wt

harf, foot of Yotîge St., a!
7.40 a.tî. anti 3.10 p.m. for

St. Catharines, Niagara Faits,
Buffalo, Rochester-, New Yok

A,îîîail pîitts,tst. it-kttsaut al . t.itî

l-mtpîress tircket îoffices and on, sltt f

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.

CHANGE 0F TIME

6'onmencing Mfonday, 31st A uy.,

STR. MODJBSKA,
Lva HAMILTON
Ar. TORONTO
L've TORONTO
Ar. HAMILTON

*7.45 ar.
10.30
11.00

1.30 p.m.

2. 15 p.
4.45

.5.15

8.00

ST. LEON WATER,
SAFE AS MILK,

Ant inuststco sseti
h'feitly for a spielI,

Il caeas IuO
ooud eau estîlt un-

tîl the vitaîl obstrtue-
-tions, plittriti Iaste

adbloti poisons
S , are reisoveti. Drink,

A . drink, drink fmoni
flflWs. early mont tilI nighlt

SAS esltecially ou retir-
ig; diose, otte cup

or goblet every houm
IAL or at simuler tuter-

vals, tii riîgulattc.
y 'ny Ht. Leun, cotît,

hqt or rsixetl with

c, amm injections cut
this water, are high-
ly benelicial.

st. Leron oimeral Wa#er Co.,. Lsd..
Toronto.

Headi Ollice: 101 K ing Street WVest.
Braneh Otle : TPidys, Yonge Street.

THE CANADIAN

VFICE & 8t100L___
- F[UBNI1LI ci [I~~ 'd.

PRESTON, ONT
Stîccessors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.

Manufacturer@ oft Oifice, Sebool, Churcb
anti Lotige Fumuittime.

Office Desk, No. 5.
TORONTO SPND FOR

IIEPRISEN'ATIVE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

* Calls at Oakville (weather iterinitting). H_1_1_____,VS, .. .M.DVISN

J. B. GtsRt'îvîî, F. ARM.T1I0NG, W' E S T EN D
Manager. 49't Geddss Wharf.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
'NIAGARA RIVER LUNE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,
Iu -înnectioniîwitiî Vandlerbilit systeinsof
railsvays, leave Toronito fotur itues daily
(ext-ept Sttnday> foîr Niagara and Lewis-
ton, ciînnecting with exltress3 traisOun
New York Central anti Michtigan Centrali
raiiwaym foîr Falts, Buiffalo,, New Yoîrk,
Pliladelphia, Ceveland, ansîtatlîtpoints
east anti west. L.eave Yotige mtreet whiarf
7 a.îî., Il a.s., 2p.tn., 4.45î pin. Tickets
at aitliprinîcipal offices. JOHIN J. FOY,
Manager.

STEAMER '<LAKESIDE"

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
Thse flue steamer I Lakeide " leaves

Milny s wharf, foot o! Vonge StreSt, for
St. Catharines dally aS 3.40 pus., makint'
close connections for Wellandi, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
Thte steamer "LAKESIDEY' wlll cous-

mence ber popular Baturclay Trips next
Satu=îay Jne t, leavin g Mîlloy's Wharf,fooet Vog treet, at 2 o'clîîck pni., rettîru-
ing 10p.m. Tickets gond te returo Mon-
day. Rotnti p 50eta.

JOHN H. R. IIOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Daine St.

CAB, LIVERY
AND

SALE STAIBLES,.
TEL EPHONI '5006.

AIl urders wlll rùceive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NorîCI.-Agenits for IB. J. Nashl & Co.,
London.

Carniages of allkiiîds ou iand.

A RBMARKABLE STORY
Alreitdy famtuîsini i'tîrolie, entitled

lFin. sir )y4,''fruinth ie Itîtsiail o f<gr
Atnie ttPi5 ini the doub le simiier nîîîî-

lier of F'E'[.tt iniie l5th. 15 is a
vividt i ltturc if aC sigîsificalît eîîisode in
the I ife o f a moidemt soidier. TIwo short
stories tof a very dilferent kiîîd foliow-

"adeu l eave," uandi Greecî s le ope,"
traîssiabeitfi, ,îthe cNoise of A lexaneder
Rile îd. ''lie saite nuîiher îîf 'ONT-
LttIC n îtiiti a h ithert itiib tltiliteit
leter ,of Joh eIf izkin'e ons- Vages I
ansd tri ticai i alers ont" Two Versiotîs of
the WVandorisg lkw," by P'rofIR. (..
Moullton "'lite TexStiof Shakespeare,"
liy Drî. I1iirace IHoward "'ines An
Iniductive Studiyoid'A,;YVoi Like It,''
lîy C. A. Warîtbue-0 ; andilà " Studîy Pro,-
iMranîseMagie, I Itt-dor .ant i iinîian

Natuire in Literature, " of litacticat use Si,
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author's sanctiton, lu bhc second doutble
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are thinga new and old, histories of men,
places, states and institutions, iu uew and
attractive styles andi phases. Wlîoever
reatis thii; Magazine mouthly goes forth a
fuIler, rit-ber andi wiser man than lie was.
andi more se thau miteh o! what is liopular
couldimake him. Ttie mags.zieis ableso4-
i ng t0 those who a.pire te tultu ru."- Prince.
ton Press, New Jersey, Augusti1, 1891.

"It gives the reader something ont of the
tistal run o! mnntbly periodicals."- Wheel-
ing Reî1iser, West Virginia.
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Havealways on baud the varlonîkbntiso! Septemiber next.LE ~ ~ R ER Yearty Sulbscripitiliu, $2 50 The local commîittee of arrangements
Doube Ninbes, ach 50 met in Toronto On March 305h, andi it wasAouLe ttbesPaOhRTER~ then decided that Seltember being Exhi-bition month, anti travelling rates conse-
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